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Signs of spring; bike^boats, balmy weather at Echo Lake Park give Mountainside youngsters a break from school routine during Easter vacation, (photo by Bob Baxter)

DR,CHARLES NADEL

Medical freshmen
scheduled to attend
study session here

Sixteen students, representing the entire
freshman class at the Medical School of Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick, are scheduled
to attend a two-hour study session this after-
noon at Children's Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside,

Two members of the local hospital's stiff,
Dr. Charles Nadel of Irvlngton, in orthopedic
surgeon, and Dr, Catherine Spears of Chatham,
a neurological pediaHrlelan, will conduct the in-
smiction period jmd demonstration.

According to Dr. Clifford W, Gurney, pro-
fessor and chairman of the department of
medicine at Rutgers, Children's Specialized
Hospital was chosen for this portion of the
Students' training because of the concentration
in the Institution of children with long term
illnesses. The 50 beds In the hospital are re-
served for children with such ailments.

Dr. Nadel Is also on the staff of the Hospital
Cotter at Orange, die N, J. Orthopedic Center,
Irvingten General Hospital and others. Dr.
Spear is medical director of the Child 1 valua-
tion Center at Morristown Memorial Hospital,
consultant to schools throughout the state and a
staff member of several clinics.

To march Friday
in capital's festival
Garrett C-, Martin of Mountainside, a mem-

ber of the Texas A & M Freshman Drill
Team, will march in the Cherry Blossom Fes-
tival national championships tomorrow in
Washington, D.C.

The Fish Drill Team will perform an eight-
minute fancy drill in competition with 30
teams from across the U.S. The national
championships will be held on the "Ellipse"
south of the White House,

The team scheduled to fly to Washington
today, compete Friday, view national capital
sights Saturday and return to College Station
Tex,, Sunday. '

The A, & M rifle team won 13 trophies In
1966-67 and has a string of seven first places
In inspection going- Into the Cherry Blossom
meat. Seven first place trophies among the 13
were won at meets at A & M, Houston,
Canyon and Bryan,

Martin, son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard W,
Martin, 1265 Wood Valley rd., is a graduate
of Gov. Livingston Regional High School. While
In high school, he received die Drama Critic
Awards at Rider College.

Youths fined
$+00 each
in bombing
County Attorney Domlnlck Mirabelli this

week denied charges that he had been "un-
fair" to the Mountainside Police Department
and four 20-year-old college students ac-
cused of blowing up the guardhouse at the
former Nike missile base In the borough by giv-
ing the case '"unjustified publicity."

The charges were made by Mountainside
Police Chief Christian Fritz, in Municipal
Court last Wednesday night when the youths,
Larry D'Addario of Mountainside, Edward
Anderson III of jersey City, Fred Huykman of
Lincoln Park and Henry Jasinski of Irvlngton,
admitted the incident,

"The boys themselves caused the notoriety,"
Mirabelli said when asked to comment on
the accusation by Fritz, "They-did blow up
the building with an explosive. Anything 1 lay
couldn't add to that,"

The youtiis, charged wittjmalieiousdestrue-
tion of property in the New Tear's weekend
incident, were fined 1100 and $5 costs each
and received suspended one-month sentences
after Fritz asked the court for "extteme len-
iency."

• • •
THE COMPLAINT ACAlNSTthefourcharged

them with destroying a cinder block building
on county property with a glass jar filled with
nitroglycerine and a 12-minute fuse. Damage,
according to the complaint was $495.

The boys, who pleaded guilty, told Magis-
trate Jacob Bauer that "we had no idea the
property had any value,1,1 They said they chose
the guardhouse simply as a place "to get rid
of" the explosive,

Fritz, who was present at the hearing,
spoke before sentence was imposed by Bauer,

He said the case "received wide pubUclty
through die efforts of the county attorney,"
Noting that reports on the ejqjlosion were filed
Jan. 8, he said that three weeks later Mirabel-

(Continued on page 4)

Benninger gains
after surgery to
install pacemaker
Albert Benninger, former Mountainside

magisffate and now Republican state commit-
teeman, is in satisfactory condition at Overlook
Hospital after an operation in which a pace-
maker was connected to his heart. According to
Benniager's personal physician, Dr, Theodore
Lorenc of Mountainside, the operation was
completely successful and the patient may be
sent home this weekend.

The operation, performed last Thursday by
Dr, Victor Parsoanet of MUlburn, a vascular
surgeon, wok about 90 minutes, Dr. Lorenc
who assisted die surgeon said, As is customary
in such operations, a temporary pacemaker,
which is placed outside the body and connected
to die heart, was installed at that time until
the patient adjusted to the instrument. Ban-
Binger'i condition Improved quickly enough tt
allow the insertion Tuesday afternoon of the
permanent pacemaker, a tiny, electronic de-
vice inserted in me body to keep Ae heart
beating in a regular rhythm. The pacemaker
goes Into action only when there is any Irregu-
larity in the heartbeat.

Benninger, 57, entered the hospital about two
weeks, ago to prepare for the operation.

An Army captain during World War II, Ben-
ninger was a member of the Union County
Board of Freeholders for 12 years until I960.

. He lives at 1484 Orchard rd. and operates a
realty arm in the borough.

Library project moves to last phase

POSTER BOY — James Kaplan of 1445 Orchard rd,. Mountainside,
poses for a potter which will be used in the 1968 campaign of the
Armritis Foundation. Taking the picture is Bernie Wiineski, director

of graphics for the Foundation, while Martin Murphy, assistant
director of public information, looks on,

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Jimmy Kaplan hams it up fof^fun-d"
He's 1968 'Poster Boy' FoFarthritis drive

James Kaplan, beaming, swung the baseball
bat as the camera focused on him.

The nine-year-old son of Mr, and Mrs,
William kaplan of 1445 Orchard rd.. Moun-
tainside, i s , according to his mother, "a
little ham."

And last week, he had plenty of chance to
show off, Representatives of the Arthritis
Foundation were in Mountainside to begin
taking pictures of him as poster boy for fte
organization's national campaign in May of
IMS.

Jfmes—he's never called jimmy by-his
family—has had arthritis for about half of
his young life.

The casual onlooker watching him being
photographed would, however, have had a hard
time guessing that this was a youngster
who has to take 75 grains of aspirin every
day,,

"We were looking for a child who would
reflect to the public the fact that arflirltis
can be tte»«ed.'' said Martin Murphy of New
'York*City, assistant director of pubUc in-
formation for the Arthritis Foundation,

"We wanna a child to illustrate that arth-
ritis strikes at all ages," Murphy added,
"And we wanted a personable youngster,"

When authorities at the jersey City Medical
Center, where James goes regularly for treat-
ment, recommended film fof 1968 poster boy
and forwarded his picture to the Foundation's
New York office, he seemed to fill the bill,

James, a fourth grader at Beechwood School,
leads a near-normal life.

He plays in the Little League—and wore a
slightly outslaed baseball uniform wjien Foun-
dation representatives photographed Mm for
the posters 1 he w o n j ribbon In swimming
at the borough's new pool last summer,
and he is an enthusiastic member of Cub
Scout Pack 17fr

It was not always Uke mis, "He was sickly
as a baby,'1 his mother said. When he was
five years eld, he developed severely swollen
joints and his family discovered that he was
suffering from rheumatoid arthritis.

For several years after that, James spent
much ofhlsameiiibed.Asaklaaerg«r«BBr i

he went to school in the mornings and to
bed In the afternoons. Then were times,
also, when he would be confined Indoors for
as long as a month at a stretch.

Within the last two years, however, wift
the aid of massive doses of aspirin, his con-
dition has improved.

Winter is still a bad time for the youngster
since, his mother said, "Ms legs ache when
itsnows," ,.

In addition, he tires easily. But he knows
how to take care of Himself, Mrs, Kaplan
added. When he becomes tired, he goes to bed.

As a result, James has never had to be
babied^This has been foroma« in a family
that Included four other children—Bruce, 16;
Suzanne, 14; William, 12, and Craig, 5—to
say nothing of two dogs, a cat, four kittens
and a rabbit, .

"We've been fortunate mat he adjusts so
well," his mother said as she watched the
bright-eyed youngster slip his hand inn a
baseball mitt. "He adapts so easily."

Board accepts
bids May
furniture, etc,
Bids for supplying shelving, furniture and

equipment for the new library building, now
under construction on Birch Hill rd,, wili be
accepted May 2 at 8 p.m. In Borough Hall,
Rt. 22. The awarding of those bids will be
the final step toward bringing the long-
planned project to completion before the
target opening day in September. Sidney Mile,
president of the library board, said Tuesday,

Progress on construction is coming along
excellently, half of the outside walls are
erected, plumbing lines have been installed
and everything "looks in good shape," Mele
reported jubilantly.

The library president said me only ifclHi
that "might delay" the opening is the delivery
of furniture" and equipment but he said he
thinks even this problem "will be overcome."

• • •
PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS on the shelving

furniture and equipment can apply for plans
and specifications on or after Monday in
the office of the library director, Mrp. Emily
Hoffarth, Mrs. Hoffarth's office is located
across the hall from the present library in
the basement of Echobrook School, Rt. 22,

A deposit of f 10 must be paid for each set
of plans and specifications. Deposits wUl
be refunded to those bidders who submit a
bid and return the plans and specifications In
good condition to the library director within
30 days after the opening of bids. Those who
fall to submit bids will lose their deposits.

Each bid must be accompanied by cash
or certified check for at least 10 percent of
the bid. Bid bonds are acceptable in place Of
certified checks. Each bid must also be accom-
panied by a certificate from a surety company
certifying that the company will provide me
bidder with a performance bond and labor
and material bond in the full amount of the
contract price in the event he is awarded
the conn-act,

• * *
GROUNDBREAKING FOR the new library,

for. which die Borough Council has authorized
bond issues totaling $370,000 was held last
Dec, IS, A total of $57,583 in federal funds
has been approved for the construction; that

-sumr-wheir paid,—will be deducted from the
bond issues.

Contracts totaling $306,490 were awarded
in November for the construction of the one
story building. The balance of the appropriated
money, over and above the construction costs,
will be used for furnishings and equipment,
architectural and legal fees and other items,

Irwin fails to get
nod for A ssembly
Mountainside Councilman Charles j , Irwin

failed Tuesday night to win the backing of
the Union County Republican Committee's
BCreening committee for the Assembly nom-
ination from District 9C,

The screening committee, meeting at Cran-
ford, endorsed former Assemblyman Peter
McDonough of Plainfield and Hugo M, Pfalfz
of Summit for the nominations in the newly
created district, which includes Mountainside,
Springfield, Summit, New Providence, Ber-
keley Heights, Fanwood, Scotch Plains, West-
field and Plainfield,

With 14 candidates seeking the nominations,
it took the screening committee seven ballots
to reach a decision. Irwin remained in H i
running nnMI thn ?tvtt, ballot.
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'Highlanders'ihedd
for Warwick R.I.

The "HtghUndsr Band" of Governor Liv-
ingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, will leave for Warwick, R.I., tomorrow
night to complete their "exchange program"
for this year with that community's high school
band. The "Highlanderi" will Join the "Hur-
ricane Band" In a joint concert to be pre-
•eatad Saturday night In the Veterans Memorial

' T h d njemh(pTo| B>e \ ''HurrtCM* Band11

•fceM MMekeri* g4<WS*o! the "Highlanderi"
In mid-March when a Joint concert was pre-
sented at the Berkeley Heights regional school
In Berkeley Heights,

The weekend program for the "Highlanderi"
at Warwick will Incluae a tour of the Antl-
Submarlne Baie at Quonaet Point and a tour
of the aircraft carrier Esiex, The band
members will have lunch aboard the carrier
and will play for the crew of the Essex.

Busef are scheduled to leave from the high
school at 7;3O tomorrow night.
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Egg hunters
give prizes
to hospital

Seventy-five y o u n g s t e r s
who joined In the annual
Enter Egg Hunt of the Moun-
taiiulde Kiwanls Club law
Saturday found the "prize
eggi" which entitled them to
toys or other gifts.

The hunt chairman, Peter
von Nessi, reported that many
of the children participating
In the annual event donated the
chocolate eggs they found to
the patients In the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Maun-
talnside. In addition to the
children's voluntary contri-
butions, the Mountainside Kl-
wanis Club contributed over
125 chocolate Easter eggs and
many prizes to the shut-in
youngsters in the local In-
sitltution.

Dem Lamberta was co-
chairman of the egg hunt.

The event, originally sche-
duled on March 25, was post-
poned to lastSiturday because
of adverse weather condi-
tions.

Space trip
set Monday

The members of Our Lady
of Our Lady of Lourdes Holy
Name Society of Mountainside
wUl venture Into space on an
armchair Journey to the moon
Monday evening when a repre-
sentatlve of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company lec-
ture on the "Project Apollo."

The illustrated lecture pro-
gram will discuss the prob-
lems related to Project Apol-
lo's goal of landing a manned
spacecraft on the moon, lunar
ejxploration and getting the
•spacecra f t back to earth,
Flfty-seven slides wUl review
the technological sequence in-
volved in the first moon trip
and the scientific obstacles
that have to.be overcome be-
fore a Saturn V rocket hurls
the Apollo ipfcecrali in(p or-
bit.

Another; segment of the pro-
gram wm ouBbe" the capa-
bilities of Belle^m,lne,,an«w
lell System subsidiary ere-

BOY WrTH RECORDER, tfie sepli painting which will be awarded as a prize to some lucky
person attending the ninth anaual art show and sale of die Westfleld Chapter of Hadassah, is
displayed by the show chairman, Mrs, Herbert Seidel of Mountainside, left seated, to three
other members of flit show committee, Mrs, Milton Wasch, also seated. Mrs, Mitchell
Bridie, left standing, and Mrs. Ernest Keller, all of Mountainside. The show opens Sunday
in me auditorium of Temple Emanu-El, Westfield,

Hadassah to award painting
on closing night of art show

11

Missionary confab
opens Wednesday
in highway chape!
A five-day missionary conference will open

next Wednesday at the Mountainside Union
Chapel on Rt. 22. The conference will open
Wednesday night at 8 p.m. and close after
an evening service at 7 p.m. on April 16.

The conference will be led by Lt, Col.
Jack MeCueMn, USMC (ret); the Rev, Lyle
Anderson, founder and director of fte Amer-
ican Mission for Opening Closed Doors, and
the Rev, Melvln Wyma, chairman of tfie train-
Ing program of the New Tribes Institute In
jersey Shore, Pa.

McGuckin, who flew a total of 2,500 hours
In World War 11 and the Korean conflict,
will speak on "Wingns (he Word to the World,'*
Holder of the distinguished flying croft, air
medal, bronze star and the presidential cita-
tion. McGucUn is now associated with Jungle
Aviation and Radio Service, a department of
the Wycliffe Bible Translators. He has logged
another 2,000 hours flying missionaries ts
remote tribes,

Mr. Anderson, who founded the American
Mission In 1943, will take as his topic "'Tell-
ing the Word to the World." Mr. Wyman,
who has spent 25 years In missionary ser-
vice, will speak on " Providing L,e Word for
the World,"

Services will be held die first three eve-
nings at 8 p.m. A missionary banquet is
scheduled April 15 at 6:30 p.m. A missionary
candidate will speak at a youth meeting to
be held April 16 at 6 p.m.

The Rev. Robert B, Mlgnard, pastor of tfie
Chapel, laid the conference was planned in
line with ti>e Chapel's "total commimnent
to the work of world evangelization," This
year's conference is but one phase of an
overall program to present me "Word to
the World," he said.

SPEED UP SEWING
To speed up home sewing, do all jobs of a

kind before going on to another. For example,
when making buttonholes, make them all while
your sewing machine Is set for this operation.

"Boy with Recorder," a sepia painting by
Sel Gross, will be awarded as a special prize
next Tuesday night, the closing night of the
three day art show and sale sponsored by the
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah,

The exhibit, the ninth annual art show
sponsored by the chapter, opens to the public
Sunday in the auditorium of Temple Emanu-
El, Westfleld, and continues through Monday
and Tuesday, Hours on Sunday will be from
1 p.m. to 10 p.m. and on Monday and Tuesday
from 1 p.m. to 5 p,m, and from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m. Admission Is one dollar; students will
be admitted free.

The show will be professionally hung by
Anthony Trlano, noted New Jersey artist, and
will feature art in all media and in a wide

price range, A special feamire of this year's
show wUl be a sculpture garden. There wiU
also be a "cafe11 where viewers may rest and
purchase coffee and cake at a nominal cost.

Final plans for the show were made at a
committee meeting held recently at the home
of Mrs, Mitchell Bradle of Rolling Rock rd,,
Mountainside, Mrs, Herbert Seidel of Moun-
tainside is in charge of publicity,

A champagne preview party for exhibitors
and paerons will be held Saturday night In the
temple auditorium,

NEED A JOB? Rind the Help Wonted ••ctisn,
Bs**er ftil! , . • Uf prospective emplsyeri rend
sbsutysu. Col! 686-7700 far a 14t per ward Employ
m.tit Wsnftd ad. 12.80 (minimum)

SCHMIDT -FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YIARS"

Thundsrbird
Galaxia
Trucks

Mustang
Falcon

pairlon*

Aufe Rentals - Day - Week - Long Term

277-1665

290-306 Broad Sf. Summit

Dear Neighbors:
Just like in the years past, we again

are ready to take care of your shade
and ornamental ttees, Because this year
the destructive scale Insects appear to be
more plentiful than in the past we urge
you to let us spray your oak trees w«ll in
advance of first spring leaves. For an
early spray during mis monflr.̂ we can
Aen use higi viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well as our birds. The
scale insects Infect n-ees which wlU decay
beyond any means of help later on, Don^
let this happen to your trees that are fte
source of enjoyment year after year. They
provide you wlrti cooling shade In the
summer Ume, they beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance the value of your very
home as If they would want»thank you for
taking care of them.

We have the most modern equipment, our
men are highly trained and skillecl for
such Jobs, Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully. There is no chUga,
Hon. of course,

SCHMlEpE TREE EXPERT CO.
FAnwOOd 2-9109

Public Notice

BOROUCH OF MOUWTAINSBI
MQUNTMN5DE, NEW JIKSIY

NOTICE TO BEOHfiS
PuMle Notlcs 11 Imrtby ) < • t u

ildiary
i techinted -<o-

coniultant to the National
Aeronautics Space Adminis-
tration,

RATIO
By, 1985, the nonwhitt pop-

uladon of the U, S, will be
between 32 and 38 million p«r-
soni out of a total population
between 240 and 273 million,
according to projection! by rte
Bureau of the Census, U, 8,
Department of Commerce.
The present population is es-
ttmated at about 24 million
non-whites In a total of 197
million.

Public U&rtry, will be received bj As 1
tats o! the F n Public Lurary of Mouula,
alda. at * • Bontajb Hall, Ram 22, MDUD-
I I I M . 1 I , New Jsrssy, sa Msy 2m. 19*7,
si IflO P X , nrovelmj. tune, it wMcS tun
• M p i n * ^ wlU M pubUely opnsl and

•1 -All 1
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, ^ d is 0^ Thi l -
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may HAinll isemFim piH»pOHlt fer
insre ftae one faFancl] 5I Sm wsrk, bm U m
made, a ^ prepoial afejU bs raada iggapaB-
dsitiy lad set gas&lfist vfem tfie aEtspttii^
t fli S

iUY
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Par Prical & T.rm.. Call

MARGARET AHLFELD

and

All bua ahaU M pnaannd to As TniKHt
sf tte F i n Punllc LilrUT at H n i U l l
at &e Bins aod pUes aforeiaig ud ne iida
akaU t« receinj nikH^ieit to aaid U K

Ail pr^piisii iBiat be AssSBpaolad ^p •
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aefspcablt Is plats of eerflfiad ^S€ka. TBS
lid mult i l l M •ccompmlol by a esrflS-
eats ff̂ rn a ^inty Company ai^erlxsd m do
^ualsssi is Hsw jsrasy, csraQ^g to &B
Borough of Motmiunmls u l « • Tn i«M. at
A* Frm Public UaruT at Moint^nMde.
Ihml UH compmy will provlas * . bilidsr wlft
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It won't rust out before
you make the last payment

We make sure of that. The entire Volvo body, inside and out, is rust-proofed
with zinc phosphate. Then it gets six, that's right, six coats of paint, including three
coits of hand-rubbed enamel.. And undercoatlng is standard. All that makes for
a very tough hide.

But don't take our word for it, Find an old Volvo. Take a good look at the
finish. Look for rust, look for that dull whitening o!jhe paint that thin-skinned
cars develop after a few years. Look real hard, ThenfwKen you're thoroughly im-
pressed with the finish, remember that Volvo out-accelerates other popular-priced
compacts and gets over 25 miles to the gallon like a little economy car. If you want
to hear more, come on in. There's lots more.
NSW AVA|t_An r WITH AUTOMATIC TRAHBMIf (IQH

SUMMIT SEE SMYTHE
FOR /^?

SALES
( and we mean service!)

SMYTHE RAMBLER-VOLVO-MG Inc.
326 MORRIS AVENUE SUMMIT

3 gfj&ifa

r i i p a pa&es&m afld Fora of
FFepsaa! -Ul M on Bis Is as offlct sf the
Ukrary Dlrecto., MnMaliiaus Lttnry, Echo
Brook School. Rom. 22, MmraleMo*, Haw
j s r m ,

ApfiUcUona tor Hasi aad Spednc.aan
, ibaQ M «ubmltari 01 me_Uli«ry Dlreoor.

OB or afisr April 10, 1967, AfpUoatnn wUl
rsqidrs a dspsalt sf 110,00 for neb an of
Pirns and S(i*cinc«aoni. Depojlti will b.
nfiBdad to A O M biddsri «no "ibmlt a bid.
asd «te rafyrB &s Flms sod all parts sf
lh« Sp^JIlC.aoo.. Addatida, « C . eonputs ml
is pod essdiass is fits Usrary Dtrsssir
within dlirty (5ti) d.yi ahsr As tausl Urn
sf Bu opBata of lids. No refund of dapsiu
Mil b. maM to any blddn- WUni B autait
.bid.

Addends may ss iaauad prlsr m ^ opeatsg
si Udi «il wlU bsssns part of as nays
sad ^seiauaBiia ad His biMera are oblUad
OB OMi Own tsWaaw m msM Inquiry sf HH>
Uknry Director for asd n l u u u siidi
tddaBdi, U my.

Taa itaataM sf Ae Free Public ybrsry
of Msnnratmiite rsasrw Be right to aUMisy
deftcts or Inform.Ua«« In asy BJd, asd M rs .
JMt asy Bid sll btdi.

Ho Hddar may wlBidr.w bis bid wltfun , u t y
(60) days mlmt ih. aaul spaBUI of bus.
BatBdi April 1, 1967.

MADELEINE C. JOHNSON,
taaaury, Tntmm of £s pna
Public LUrary of M ~ T i J

MouaalBsUe EcHo-Apr. 6,1967,

Nt i Jtraly IbisDepsrasK of civil gsr.
vies isamlaaHssa.

Purolmm. HaUBsM, Ssliry,
|S4M4An per ysar,

Pinman, FltlBflsU, Salary.
tS4N41BSD per year.

Plrt Nead^ysnera afid «fas bsve htea re l l -
deMa of tb. Suu sf New Jsrssy lor sas yesf
iminsdiaBdy orseadUf. As snaoyaesd t t s a u
dam.

Announced cloUnj daia for Blini sppyes.
floni April 21, 1967. For aptUeailsas, duMss
asd minimum suayflcaUsBS apply B Dapat-
nsst of QvU SsrvlH, Sun Houss, TnaHon,
Hr* Jersey, or 80 Mulbcry Itreet, Ntiark
I, MvJerHy,

CdjdicH wko ale appln-annna asd are
nay rt#ei¥e no nir^iar ttstja 10

, Tbsas sot qualified wUl be aBssoflao,

1M7 st M M AppUcMUMyn^rt •
HUBBM\ tmUt Hljh Saaol, 661 W,at M
Str—, ntUfUM, rM* Jsraay.
Msustaissids lets-Apr. 6, 1967. (Fan MJ6)

CANCER

you believe it?
Aliceioiikihi^shotlast April

just after we installed the gas pool heater."

When you buy your new pool, you can
swim from Easter to Halloween—
7 full months a year—with a gas
swimming pool heater.

When cool days or nights turn ordinary
pools chilly, gas-heatid pools are
balmy as the sunny Caribbean.

Gas pool heaters are completely
automatic. Just set the controls for the
temperature you like. Water stays
comfortably warm. You double your
swimming enjoyment.. .double your
pool value.

7 full
months
of swimming

There's a gas water heater for any size
pool. Make it part of your new pool
package. That way, it's more economi-
cal to buy and install. It connects right
to your filtering system. No special " ~
wiring. Full Insulation and efficient.
operation assure low fuel bills.

Don't settlrfor half a swimming season.
Ask your pool dealer about a GAS
swimming pool heater or write or call
Mr. Henry Klein at Ellzabethtown Gas.

Free! POOL HEATER
COVER

A handsome protective pool heater
cover to winterize your pool heater will
be delivered by Eliutethtewn Gas to
any customer who installs • new gas
pool heater connected to Elizabethtown's
gas service lines during 1967.

lizabethtown Gas
One Eliiabethtown Plait. Elizabeth; N,J^ 289-SOOOr

«".*.•



Bell Labs donate
workers' gifts to
42 communities
The Mountainside Community Fund wai

; among 42 united community organizations and
» three American Red Cross chapters in New
T Jersey that received contributions from Bell
^Telephone Laboratories employees in their

recently completed Service Fund Drive. The
amount of the contributions to the Individual
communities has not yet been computed, a
Bell Lab spokesman said. It will be released
by local Community Fund officials ihortly,
he indicated.

Bell Laboratories employees at the Whip-
puny, Murray Hill and Holmdel locations gave
more than $108,000 In this fourth annual
drive in which they were given a greater
opportunity to contribute W M r bom* loca-
tions. When making donations, they directed
diem to their hometown united fund or com-
munity chest organizations, In addition, four
Red Cross chapters at die work locations
and the Greater New York Fund received
contributions.

This year the record w«i broken at Bell
Labi for average contributions per partici-
pating employee. The average was $11.98 per
employee compared with die previous record

. of $10.49 set in 1966. an increase of 14 per
cent.

Even though 1200 less employees were
soBeited it the New jersey locations this year,
die 1108,000 in donations slightly surpassed
the amount collected In 1966. This decrease
in employee population was due to the tiering
of die West Street, New York City, N.Y., Lab-
oratory and die transfer of employees jo
Bell Labs' newest fadUty near Naperville,
111.
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Car window dajnage cases adjourned
to June 7; traffic fines paid by twelve

TWO MOUNTAIN5EE BOYS, Wayne Lemmerhirt, left, and George Matko, third from
both members of Explorer Post 668, attended the post*! charter presentation ceremonies
held recently at Bell Telephone Laboratories, Murriy Hill. Dr. William Hazell, right, dean
of Newark College of Engineering, is shown presenting the charter to Robert H, Braun, rep-
resentative of die sponsor, a chapter of the Telephone Pioneers. Alto pictured, in die usual
order, are William Schindele of Summit and Charles Linepensel of New Providence, also
members of the Explorer Post.

Future scientists enrolled
in Bell Lab sponsored post

Services are held
for Harry Beyer

Funeral services were conducted Friday
at the Smith and Smith Suburban Home, 415
Morris ave., Springfield, for Hairy L. Beyer,
58, of 233 Friar lane, Mountainside, presi-
dent of the Unique Wire Weaving Co., Inc.,
Hillside. Mr. Beyer died last Wednesday In
Muhlenberg Hospital, Flainfield.

Born m Newark, Mr. Beyer moved to Union
In 1948 and came to Mountainside In 1961.
He was a third generation wire worker and
founded die Unique Wire Weaving Co. In 1946.
Mr. Beyer was a member of the Royal Ar-
canum of Newark, die Wire Association and
the Hillside Industrial Association.

Mr. Beyer is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Edna Rosko Beyer; a son, Howard H. of Scotch
Plains; a daughter, Mrs. Fred Kramps of
Platafield; a brother, Frederick Beyer of
Newark, and four grandchildren.

Funeral Directon
Fred H. Gray, Jr., Pret. & Gen. Mgr.

C. Frederick Peppy, At* t . to the Pres
(Resident of Mountainside)

CRANFORD
GRAY MEMORIAL
F.H. Srsy Jr. Mir.
12 5piinglio!<r*ve.

276.0092

WESTFIILD
CRAY

William A. Doyle Mgr.
311 I . Brood St.

2JJ.0UJ

Wayne Lemmerhlrt and George Matko, both
of Mountainside, are among eight area boys
enrolled in Explorer Post 66S, a unit of the
Watchung Area Council, Boy Scouts of America,
formed last year under the sponsorship of the
Frank, B, jewett Chapter of the Telephone
Pioneers of America.

The post, established as a community service
project by the chapter members. Is geared to
meet the interests of boys aged 14 through 16
who are Interested in science and engineering.
Meetings are held at Bell Telephone Labora-
tories In Murray Hill,

Dr. William Shockley, nobel laureate and co-
Inventor of the transistor, and Alex M, Ponlat-

First Baptist plans
two-story addition
to cost $240,000

The building fund committee of the First
Baptist Church of Westfield this week released
the architect's working drawing of a two-
story building which is planned as an addi-
tion to the existing church edifice. The build-
ing, which will cost about $240,000, will con-
tain 12 classrooms, a new suite of church
offices, a greatly expanded Fellowship Hall
and a new in-eet-level entrance.

The proposed addition represents the first
phase in a three-phase master plan adopted
by the First Baptist Church In January of
this year. Phase two calls for extensive r e -
modeling in the present church building, and
the thtftf poise; at a ftfture date, a third floor
on die two-story addition.

A building fund drive, now underway, has a
goal of $150,000 with a "ehallange goal" of
$175^00, - -, . .

fn ffhilT-l4l which
includes many Mountainside residents, with the
campaign, Robert Siff spoke from the pulpit
la»t Sunday on die need for die hind drive,
Dr. Fred Banes, chairman of die executive
committee of the building campaign, will ex-
plain the organization of the drive at next
Sunday's service. Barren Cashdollar will speak
April 16 on meeting die challenge die church
has accepted—"we will be building for others'
needs and ours,"

Electric Heat letayoustiact precisely the tempsraturt you wantin each
room. Some members of your family may prefer to have their rooms
warmer, others prefer cooler surroundings. Electric Heat satisfies
everyone, that's one of many modern, reliable features' of Electric Heat.
It's clean, too. Actually helps you keep housecleanlng to a minimum.
And Electric Heat is so quiet you're hardly aware that it's there. Count
on trouble-free operation also, because there are no moving parts to
wear out or repair. Isn't this the kind of modern heating comfort you
want? install Electric Heat now. Call your local Public Service office
now for the facts about the spec/a/ low rate for total Electric Heat.

When this home is finished

thermostat. Thanks to

iBsmm
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

ofl, professor of engineering sciences at Stan-
ford University, spoke at last week's meeting
of the post, They discussed and demonstrated
that "Thinking About Thinking Improves Think.
Ing." Dr. Shockley Is an executive consultant
at Bell Labs,

At that meeting. Dr., William Hazeil, dean
of Newark College of Engineering; presented
the post's official charter to Robert H. Braun,
representative of the sponsoring chapter. Dr.
Hazell was president oi the Watchung Area
Council, BSA, last year when the explorer
post was formed.

Boys aged 14 through 16 who live in diis
area and who are interested in science or
engineering are Invited to submit applica-
tions for membership in the post. Applications
may be obtained from the membership
chairman, Fred Best at the Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill.

Elected at Northwestern
Miss Chris Kelly, daughterof Mr, and Mrs.

Myles Kelly of Mountainside, has been el«eted
assistant house president of the Beta Chapter
of Alpha PhlatNorthwesternUnlversity.'Evan-
sten, 111, Miss Kelly, a sophomore in the
School of Education, has also served on the
Student Advisory Board at Nordiwestem,

Cases of three youths, each charged with
about 25 counts of malicious deso-uetion of
property, were adjourned until June 7 by
Magistrate Jacob Bauer of Mountain side Muni-
cipal Couri last Wednesday night.

The youths, charged with shooting out car
windows widi an air rifle in the borough on
March 24. are Roger Naumann, 18, of Roselle
Park, and Bruce Stockberger, 19, of Spring-
field, bodi free on $500 ball, and Douglas

Drewettes' streak
breaks as Air Con
takes two games
Drewettes Nursery, which has been enjoying

a long winning streak in die Mountainside
Men's Bowling League, lost rwo games last
week to Air Con Inc. Air Con defeated the
pace-setters behind games of ZU by John
Uknuls and 203 by Bob Coieman. The defeat
was die first match lois in Drewettes* last
eight outings,

Owens Flying A Service moved into second
place by virtue of a two-ply defeat of Satel-
lite Diner while die previous runner-up, Vil-
lain Lift Truck Service, was swept by Moun-
tainlide Plumbing and Heating. Ron Karg led
Owens with a 207 while Charles Honecker Jr.
sparked Uie Plumbers with games of 202 and
211; Joe Halbsgut wasted a 226 for VlUani.

The only other sweep victory was annexed
by Wilhelms ConstrucUon over Fugmann Fuel
Oil with Ron Schon rolling a 218 for the losers.

Two-ply wins wer* scored by Mountainside
PEA, Mountainside Luncheonette, Mountain-
side DeU and Westfield National Bank, Other
high individual scores were rolled by Bart
Masella 212; Dave Starr 211 and 206; Bob
Oreeley, 210; George Benninger 206- Mike
Carzone 204; Walt Beteyman 202.

Standings of teams, which ire reckoned by
points, follow: Drewettei 77; Owens 65; Vil-
lani 64; Plumbing and Heaflng 59; Benninger
Tansey Agency 59; Bliwise Liquors 57; West-
field Bank 56 1/2; Mountainside Drug 56;
Luncheonette 53 1/2; Wilhelms 49; Chrones
Tavern 49; Satellite 49; Fugmann 47; DeU 46;
Air Con 44; PBA 33.

Honored at Douglass
Miss Carol S, Ustin of 1391 Chapel Hill,

Mountainiide, is one of 164 students at tile
various divisions of the Rutgers University
who have been named to Phi Beta Kappa
national scholastic honor society, according
to a university announcement this week. Miss
Ustin attends die Douglass College for Women
in New Brunswick,

Donay, IS, of Woodrnere, N.Y., released en
$1,000 bail. A 17-year-old Springfield boy
also allegedly involved In the incident w u
turned over to juvenile authorities.

The three youtfis were arrested on similar
charges in Springfield, Crawford and West-
field, where the cases also were adjourned
until June.

Twelve other persons paid fines in tr»fflc
cases heard by the magistrate at die court
session.

Richard E, Cordine, 34, of Rahway was
fined $200 and $5 in CARS M a Cbvfa Of
driving while on the revoked list; Benedict
Serrano, 25, of Murray Hill, 110 and $5 costs
for expired inspection; William Alexander,
31, of Paterson, suspended sentence and $5
costs for Improper display of name and ad-
dress on a commercial vehicle.

Domlnick F. Malger. 19, of Springfield,
was fined f 10 plus 15 in corns and $S con-
tempt on an overdue inspection charge, $5
and $5 costs in a charge of no lights on a
parked vehicle and $5 and $5 costs on a
charge of improper maintenance of lamps.

Qtna Barnes, 36, of New York, N.Y« was
fined $5 and $5 costs on an unregistered
vehicle charge and found not guilty on a charge
of driving while license was suspended. A third
charge against die New York driver, no proper
registration, was dlsmif sad.

William Brozy, 33, of Pluckemln, was fined
$10 and $5 costs on an unregistered vehicle
charge; Harry Johnson, 25, of Scranton, Pa.,
$5 and $5 costs on a charge of falling to keep
to the right; Herbert M. Fruckenpohl, 26, of
Plainfield, $10 and $5 costs on a speeding
charge; Alexander W. Jensen, 26, of Glou-
cester, $25 and $5 costs on a charge, of
using a cardboard plate, and John Mohyla

Jr., 23, of Fanwood, $15 and | 5 on a charge
of speeding, Mohyla's license also wis re-
voked for 30 days,

Frank Palumbo. IS, of 301 Cherry Hill
rd.. Mountainside, was fined $15 and $5 casts
on a careless driving charge filed March 18
following an accident, and Michael B, DiLeo
of Berkeley Heights was fined $5 and $5 costs
on a charge of failing to have his vehicle in-
spected,

Frank q. Chambers, 17, of 1288 Wood Valley
rd., issued a summons March 18 following, an
accident on a charge of failing to wear glags-
• i , « • • found not guilty.

J&M Supermarket
856 Mountain Avt,

MOUNTAINSIDi , N.J.

Ib.
Prime Ribs of Beef

Land'o Lakes Butter 69<

Fresh Asparagus 4 9 *

Jumbo Fresh Eggs 3 9 *

Savarin Cofftt

232-0402

SPORTS
PANS

DO
YOU
KNOW

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE'S
W*«kly F.otor.

By GARY LESSINC, Managar

The fight for the American and Na-
tional League pennants begins this month
and will end in September, climaxing in
the October championship games, the
World Buries,

• • a
We wonder how many of our readers

can pinpoint the start of the World Ser-
ies, that Is, the series as we know it
today. The first post-season game was
In 1884 when Chicago of the National
League played Cincinnati of the Amer-
ican Association (they played two games,
winning one each), but it wasn't until
1903 that the first World Series was
staged, . • •

Do you know WHO played and who won
the serias? p # #

How about naming the teams that hold
the record for pennant wins. Also, while
you're at it, name the teams that won
the most series games, In the American
League it's one team in both instances,
the National League dividing the honors,

• • •
There's never any sharing of top spot

when tires are concerned. The one and
only Champion of Champions is always
FIRESTONE, and the spot to locate your
set is always SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE,
Rt, 22 at Springfield Rd,, UNION.

Open DaUy 9-9, Saturdays to 4, our
phone number is MU 8-5620,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

GET A COMPLETE

•.) i

\

I N ew I o u !

LOOK
FOR SPRING

WITH AN IXC!TING
HAIRDO A T . . . .

NORMAS
SALON OF BEAUTY

232 MOUNTAIN AVE. ,,\\N
\\\\\SPR1NGFIELDJ

DR 9-9811

HOW MUCH IS YOUR
PROPERTY WORTH?

"We purchased a sectional sofa about five
years' ago for $650," a reader writes.
"Next month we will renew our fire
policy on household contents. Should we
insure It for more, less or the same
as the purchase price?"

The Best general rule of thumb to
follow is to Insure an item for its worth

' at the time you take out your insurance policy.
In Other word!, insure it for the price you would
prawMy obuln if you put it up for sale.

Let's suppose your sofa is now worth about $300
in the marfceqslace. If you had a fire and the sofa
were destroyed, it would be unrealistic to expect an
surance company to make a settlement of $650 for
a sofa worth $300.

It Is very worthwhile to periodically appraise all
your belongings. '

Many factors influence die overall value of your
property. Some Items may have depreciated In value,
like sofas or other durable goods. Others may have
increased In value. ,For example, a reeking chair
you received long ago has aged Into -an antique,
and soared in value. Or u old pitcher you purchased
might have been one of only three hundred made,
and is now priceless.

The best time to appraise your property is when
purchasing or renewing a homeowners' or fire policy.
Ask your local Independent Insurance agent for advice.
He'll help you avoid carrying more or less insurance
than you need to be properly portected.

Call Bob Tanaey for complete details.

THE RIGHT ...a National Bank
AUTO LOAN

BUYERS

If your spring plans call for a new

car or, perhaps, a good second car,

consider the many advantages of an

auto loan at The N a t i o n a l Bank.

Service is fast, without red tape.

You can include your car insurance

in the amount financed. Tell your

dealer that you want The National

Bank financing or visi t either office

for direct service.

BANK

J233-5400
•54 Mountain A V M I N
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1939

roi

DRIVE SAFELY M«nb«r of F«d«ral R«s«rv* Systwm Mvmbtff «<Ur<il D*pot1t Inturanc* Corporation
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11 Scouts retrace
historic route of

; continental army
Last Saturday 11 members of Boy Scout

Troop 76, which is sponsored by the Moun-
tainglde Klwanii Club, retraced the footsteps

, of American Revolutionary soldiers on a hike
' that took them along the historic Jockey Hollow

Trail from Peepack-Gladiione to the Ford
Mansion In Morristown, The purpose of tte

V hike was two-fold, according to Scoutmaster
• •; David Hut: to explor* new hiking trails and to

"feel a physical and spiritual kinship with the
* N, American Revolutionary soldier,"

•> Hart and Assistant Scoutmaster Jamei Ross
accompanied the Scouts.

Led by Senior Patrol Leader Mike Hart
". and Scout Bob McDonald, both of whom made

the Bip two years ago, and Fatifol Loaders
Mark Klmlak, Pat Rleelardi and Tim Wil-
liams, the boys hiked 20 miles over i route
that Includes the Setuff Hollow National His-
torical Park, Fort Nonsense and George Wash-
Ington's Continental Army Headquarteri at the
Ford Mansion,

Other scouts in the group wer« Jeff Klmlak,
1 Mark Keating, John Pete, Bill Fleming, Wayne

Pnunlello and Greg Wieeh, All the boys cem-
" pieted the n-ip and will receive the scout hiking

merit badge.

CYO at Lourdes
sets performance
of play Saturday
A one act play, nAnd One Turned Back,"

will be presented Saturday afternoon by me
Catholic Youth Qrganiaation of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountalnsid*, The curtain
will go up at 2 p.m. in th* auditorium of the
church on Central ave. Admission is free-
the public is invited,

Linda Hergoct, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hergott of Linda dr., and Frank
Chambers will star in the production. Miss
Hergott won first prize in a t*lent show held
a few months ago under the auspices o! the
CYO of the Archdiocese of Newark, Finalists
from the four counties in the archdiocese par-
ticipated in the competition,

Saturday1! production is directed by Gregory
Mayor and Eugene Holland. Others In the
cast are Robert Szuba, Suzanne, Kaplan, Susan
Oreeley, Mary Ann Sheehan and Michael
Hartnett,

The Rev, Francis MeDermiq is moderator
lor Lourdes CYO,

Youths fined

Children on move
subject for PTA

Next Thursday night's meeting of Mountain-
side's PTA will be devoted to a study of the
effects of frequent moving on children. A movie,
"Children on the Move," will be shown,
Benjamin S. Ettlnger, eKeeutive director of
Mental Health Inc., will lead » discussion
period on the subject."" — — -

The meeting will open at 8:18 in the all-
purpose room of Deerfield School,

The movie deals with the reactions of child-
ren to frequent moves, » way of living mat
affects many of today's children,

Eninger, as chairman of the Mental Health
Planning Commission ol Union County, is
spearheading the development of a compre-
hensive plan for the treaonent of all mentally
disturbed residents within the community.

Switch to Aldene
slated April 30

Mountainside residents who use the •General
Railroad out of th» Westfield station for com-
muting to New York City will be traveling me
new route set in the Aidene Flan starting April
30, according to plans announced this week by
State Commissioner of Transportation David
j , Goldberg,

Goldberg said that the rerouting of all Cen-
tral passenger trains will begin on April 30, in
line with the recommendations of the Commuter
Operating Agency which advUed against aplem
to inaugurate the Aldene Flan in two stages.

The snidy showed "substantial disadvan-
tages" in, the two stage development, including
the inconvenience and possible higher cost to
commuters because of the necessity for pur-
chasing different tickets for Separate portions
of the monm, Goldberg stated.

Under the Aldene Plan, the'Central passen-
ger cars will travel to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Station in Newark where uptown-bound
passengers will transfer to that railroad and
downtown-bound riders will switch to "Path"
cars.

Speaks next week
at UJA luncheon
Mrs, Seymour Bachman of Seranton, Pa.,

a member of the board of the National Jewish
Women's Division of the United jewlshAppeal,
will speak on the UjA next Thursday at a
luncheon to be held at flie home of Mrs. Irving
Sedwin of Scotch Plains, The luncheon, sch-
eduled for 18130, is sponsored by the Wegt-
field Area UjA,

Mrs. Bachman, a past president of the
Brandels University Women's Committee, will
describe the work of the UJA, the key or-
ganization for raising funds for immigrants
to Iirael and for refugees and dlsa-essed
Jews all over the world,

Mrs, Herbert Seidel of Mountainside and
Mrs, Samuel Lerman of Westfield are co-
chairmen of the Westfield Area Women's
Division for the 1967 UjA,

Public Services wires
ri

(Continued from peg* \)

U "criticized the police department," This,
Fritz said, was "unfair." The police chief
stated:

"We did not reveal me names because we
did not have an opportunity to talk to the
boys. Tow of them were in our jurisdiction
(Anderson and Huykman, who attended Newark
Collefeef Bngliie«ring)butB»owerenQtCD'A4-
dario, a student at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and Jaiinski, who attends Kent
State College in Ohio),"

THE CHIEF SAID Mountainside police re-
ceived "complete cooperation" from theboys,
adding'

"I ask for extreme leniency."
Bauer, who told the boys that the explosion

"could have resulted in the immediate death
of anyone in the proximity," also commented
that the matter "has received « great deal of
unjustified publicity because of the way it was
gone into by authorities on the county level,"

The magistrate said that, "because Chief
Fritz intervened," he would set the fine at
$1QQ plus costs for each of die boys and sus-
pend the one-month sentence.

After the hearings, Fritz reviewed the case,
reporting that Mountainside police received a
call on Dec, 31 from Wlnfleld Miller of 1140
Summit, who heard the explosion and took down
the license plate of a car he saw near me scene
of the county property.

"The two boys (Anderson and Huykman) ad-
mitted it," Frla said, "But the other two
were back in college. We couldn't reveal their
names on hearsay."

Fritz said that on Jan, 6 a report on the
incident was sent to the county. He then
cited a story which appeared in a Newark
newspaer Jan. 26 quoting Mirabttlli as ex-
pressing "concern" over the failure of the
Mountainside police deparanent to prosecute
the matter, but not mentioning the names of
any of the boys,

"We had advice" from County Prosecutor
Leo Kaplowite in the matter, Fritz said.

"Mirabelli did these boys an injustice. I
don't O"y my cases in the newspaper. He
(Mirabelii) served under Kaplowltz as assist-
ant proiecutor, and should know better."

• • *
THE CHIEF AGAIN cited the "cooperation

police had received from flie boys and their
parents, saying that the two-out of-state col-
lege students agreed "to be served tonight"
so that the case could be heard while they were
home for Easter vacation.

He repeated an earlier statement that, since
the building was located on county property,
the complaint should have been filed by county
authorities. However, the Board of Freeholderi
decided in February that tti« c«se was "a
local police matter,"

An Insurance claim In the amount of $496.55
for damage to the guard house wag filed Mon-
day, according to Mrs, Emel Allison, deputy
clerk for Ae Board of Freeholders, The claim
was filed under the instruction of Union County
Civilian Defense Director McBride, McBride
said Monday that it would cost about $596.55
to rebuild the guard house. The Insurance
claim was tiled for $100 under that figure be-
cause previous damage had been done to the
building by vandals McBride said.

It was McBride's complaint on lack of ac-
tion to the Board of Freeholders at a meeting
late in January that brought the bombing to
light for the first ami,

-—!H»e-local Nike site, was once UMJU by flir
federal government to store missiles which
would be fired from the cenarol Nike station
in Berkeley Heights, has been turned over to
the County Civil Defense. Some months ago
McBride presented plans to me Freeholders
for me development of the site for CD's central
he»dquarters and , possible workhouse for
county jail prisoners.

Episcopal women slate
used clothing project
The Episcopal Churchwomen of St. Paul's

Church, Westfield, will hold a used clothing
sale at the Rescue Squad Building tomorrow
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and on Saturday
from 9:30 to 12:30 p.m. The service projects
of the organization will benetit from flie pro-
ceeds.

Included in the gale will be spring and sum-
mer clothing for men, women and children. In
addition, household items and costume jewelry
will-be offered. — -

Why can't you keep the faith, fellas?

Can a computer replace a teacher?
Hardly! But it can enhance learning
This is anomer in a series of articles on

education prepared by faculty members of the
Glagsboro State College in Glassboro, N.J,
Thii article w»s written by Don Bagin, asso-
ciate professor of communicaaons at the
school,

• • «
WILL TEACHERS BE replaced by something

discovered by accident?
Will programmed learning and teaching ma-

chines have teachers looking for work?
Hardly 1
But the accident-discovery of programmed

learning could make a big impact on educa-
tion. One educational leader said: "Pro-
grammed learning can have the same effect
on education In the 20th century Hiat text-
books had In an earlier era."

Back m At 1920*s, S, L. Pressey was
working on simple scoring devices. The de-
vices were Intended to ask questions and offer
multiple choice answers. He realized what he
had discovered and continue to experiment. It
was not until the 1950s however, mat B,F,
Skinner revived the Idea and brought it into
popular use,

A teaching machine sounds almost awe-
some. But it's merely a device used to pre-
sent a program, -The original ballyhoo asse- '
eland wife the teaching machines seems to be
over. Consideration Is now being given to the
guts of any teaching machine concept — the
program.

Programs are available on all sorts of
rT7Iffi7y p g ;

gSbra, use of the slide rule and other aca-
demic-type areas are covered in programmed
learning materials. "How To Play Bridge"
and "Taking Care of Diabetes" are also avail-
able, indicating Ae wide range of topics
prepared in programmed fashion.

Some success with programmed learning has
been experienced in prisons, «s well as In
schools, homes and on the sea, In fact, pri-
soners at the Draper Correctional Center in
Alabama have not only used programmed
materials, but they have written some pro-
grams,

• • •
PROGRAMS IN ADVANCED Russian, trum-

pet playing and orientation to tfie prison have
been written by prisoners and used by other
inmates, A program is merely a sequence of
carefully constructed items to which usert
respond in some fashion. Items are pre-
sented in small units to minimize error and
to gradually lead students to the understand-
ing of complex material.
_ Cheating is usually kept at a minimum with
programmed texts. Answers to questions are

MIX one brief electric service Interruption
to • single customer resulted last Thursday
afternoon when a flatted truck carrying a
tail load of equipment t on down throe Pub-
ile Service Electric and Gas Co. wires strung
across Rt, 22,

Mountainside . police reported that Billy
Eugene Hays, S3, of Kennesaw. Ga,, was driv-
ing west on Rt 22 shortly before 3 p.m. when
the equipment pn his truck caught the wires
and tore them down. No injuries resulted from
the mishap, poUce.sald.

easy to find. All a student has n do is re-
move the paper mask covering the answer.
But a student realizes the only person being
cheated in this case is himself. Moving from
one question to the next, a student is given
constant reinforcement. He continues only after
understanding previous material.

Some students require more time than others
to complete a program,' Explanations are al-
ways available though, allowing the slower
learner to take his time and still not miss
out on the idea to be learned.

The idea of fte teaching machine or of
programmed learning might lead one to think
ttat mere would be less teacher-student reac-
tion and working together. This is not neces-
sarily the case. Because all students can be
learning at meir own pace, .and are actively
involved in the programmed text or paper-
back, the teacher often has more time to work
individually with students.

Perhaps one of the greatest uses of pro-
grammed texts Is as supplementary learn-
ing tools. Some school resource centers, whieh
previously contained only books In me library,
are starting to include programmed texts in the
varieuLsubjeots being taught.

If a sBjdtnt is experiencing difficulty in a
certain area, if he needs » review of divi-
sion of fractions before starting algebraic
fractions, if he was absent for a week, he
might avail himself Of programmed materials
which could help him learn.
~Programs^aoj-CfaaUenge to write, some

taking two years to perfect.
While still m the early sages of develop-

ment, programmed texts are growing - - in
numbers and in topics covered,
jMHliiiiiiiii Hiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiinfiiliiiiiiillillliiiiiiiiiiiii iiii!i>j|

| Know Your |
| Government (
milllllprem N,J. Taxpayers Association iniliS

WONDER WHER1 THE TAXES CO?
For taxpayers settling their income tax

accounts with Uncle Sam as of April 17,
a tabulation of prospective governmental
spending of one wtge-eamer's tax dollars
may be nimwiiifttig - and somewhat ironical,
f h b i

y g ,
if the taxpayer has to borrow to pay his
tax bill.

Next to defense, the largest bite of the
Individual tax payment wiU go to pay interest
on the Federal debt, reports the New jersey
Ta A l O "

The Association cited m tabulation which
calculates that ama)*riedmanwiihtwoehildren
and earning $10,000 a year wUl pay $1,114 in
taxes.

Using the Federal Oovenunent'B proposed
$135 billion Bdmteiso-ative budget for the
IMS fiscal yaar as a guide, the tabulation
shews that more than half the $1,114 in taxes,
or about $623, wiU go for the nation's defense.
The next $117 will pay interest charges on the
nation's debt which, according to budget es-
timates, will total more than $327 billion on
June.30, next.

The vartous categories for e^endlture of
one taxpayer's $1,114 tacome tax are listed
in the tabulation prepared by The Tax Found-
ation as follows:

Defense, f 623
Interest, 11?
Health, Labor & Welfare 98
Veterans* Services & Finance........ SI
Spaca..;.,..,,.,,..,.,... ™ ,;.. ., **
International Affair* h Finance,,, 39
Commerce & Housing. 34
Natural Resources 29
Agriculture §t Agricultural Resources,. 26
Education, , 23
General Government, 23
Miscellaneous....... 12

Total .,..$1,114
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PRQFILE*~-Dr. George Baxel
For Dr. George Baxel, superintendent of

Union County Vocational andTechniciUSchools,
vocational training la an area An is at long
last finding its place in tte Held of educa-
tion.

"There »re not many opportunities for
Horatio Alger any more.' he laid, "You have
to be trained for something specific."

From his office at the Union County Teehnl-
cai Institute in Mountainside, administrative
headquarters for the county-wide vocational
and technical school ayMMi, he seel to it
mat mis Graining is made available.

Under his direction, die county's vocational
training program grew from two small classes
on Morris ave, in Union to the far-flung pro-
gram which now Includes classes in Union,
Scotch Plains and Metuehen as well as Am
120 students in two-year courses at Mountain-
side,

Dr. Baxel himself has had a lifelong in-
volvement with the vocational field.

"I was in building maintenance work for
years," he recalled. During those years he
attended Newark CoUege of Engineering «
night, receiving a degree in electrical en-
gineering in 1938.

LATER HE RECEIVED a master's degrae
from New York University and, in 1965, his
doctorate from Rutgers University,

But before that he served as an insn-uetor
in Essex County vocational schools and, during
World War II, as a lieutenant in fire conttol
radar work In the Navy,

After me war, he became supervisor of ttie
Essex County vocational school system and,
for eight years, was principal of a Bloomfield
school.

In 1989 the Vocational School Board of
Education--appointed by the Union County
Board of Freeholders—was organized. Its first
job was to find a superintendent, and that
superintendent was Dr, Baxel-

'We started our first programs in
September, I960," he said. "It was a small
operation in Union. We offered two-year post-
high school courses in electronics technology
and mechanical technology,"

There were about 38 students in these fir it
programs, win a faculty of three and me
superintendent.

Two years later, the program began to ex-
pand as dental assistant and data processing
technology courses were started in Scotch
Piainj, These also were two-year post-high
school courses.

• • *
THE EXPANSION SUFFERED a setback in

1963, when fir» broke out in me building
occupied by the program In Union,

"We were on the second floor above some
stores," Dr. Baxel said, "One of them was a
beauty pirlor, and that was where the fire
started. It cleaned us out,"

For want of other space, the Union classes
were moved to Scotch Plains, where a double
shift was operated for several months,

"We were stepping on each other," the
superintendent jecaUed,

But then, in February of 1963, three months
after Ae fire, the vocational school program
opened its first classes in Mountainside, and
the expansion was under way again.

"First we took only part of thii building,"
Dr. Baxel said, "But since men we expanded
the health program in Scotch Plains, and we
moved the data processing to Mountainside.
In 1964, we started a chemical technology
program In Mountainside."

Now the Mountainside school uses 11,000
square f»et of space in the Globe ave, building.
But, Dr. Baxel pointed out, "it 's a different
kind of a school,"

"We have eight teaching stations," he said,
"but only, one classroom. The other seven are
laboratories,"

The latest additions to the program under
his direction came In 1964, when the first
high school-level program was opened in Union
lor 11th and 12ti» graders who attend classes
in their own schools for half a day and in die
county- school for half a day, and last year,
when a branch program in data processing was
started at Mobile Chemical Co. in Metuehen,

• • •
THE WIDESPREAD OPERATIONS of theve-

carional school system do not take up all of
his energy.

He serves as chairman of the Health Occupa-
tions Advisory Committee of me State Education
Department and of the Deparnnent's financial
Committee for a Master Plan for Vocation

Education. .
m addition, hTis just completing his first

year as president of the board of directors
of toe Union County Anti-Poverty Council.

When the Ana-Poverty Council was formed,
Dr, Baxel said, "1 went to the first meeting
purely as an observer."

"Suddenly I becune involved," he added.
He and his wife Uve in Wayne--they have a

daughter, Tracy, who will graduate from
Upsala CoUege mis year and a son, Gary, a
1965 BuckneU University graduate now »
lieutenant ^rith die Army Engineers in Viet-
nam—but Dr. Baxel does not have much time
to spend at home.

"1 average thrsmlghts a week at meetings,"
he said. He did not sound tired, or sorry about
it. " '

The enthusiasm for his varied activities is
as strong as that which he has for his job, of
which he says;

"It's our philosophy ftat everyone ought to
get some vocaaonia training in the latter part
of his formal education period. Otherwise, he
leaves school without being prepared for any.
thing specifically,"

HUliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuauHuiiiimiRiHiHNiMHHiiiaiiiituuuuuiiniu

Science Topics I
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, HERE'S A WARNING for the Inereastag
mimhet-B at p«p i j who have adopted the Zen
macrobiotic diets. You may get scurvy! Zen
macrobiotics is one of the latest food erases.
It's a nutritional system that is largely vege-
tarian, emphasizes whole-grain cereals and
stresses the avoidance of sugar and fluids. The
diets do not provide sufficient protein and some
contain no ascorbic acid, whieh Is vital to
several physiological processes, Including ad-
renal function and maintenance of muscle
"tone," lays the American Medical Asso-
ciation,

A TANK TRUCK carrying compressed car-
bon dioxide gas Isn't as portable as a hand
extinguisher hut it can be more effective
-utHng out flres. Cardox driver Leonard A,

station wagon had caught fire. The family had
no way of extinguishing a fire near the ear's
gas tank. So he backed his truck close to the
ear, attached hoses to Us tank and applied
some of his carbon dioSHe cargo to the
blistering wheel, extinguishing the blaze.

SOMETIMES it's a "dog's life" for sei-"
entists. Astronomers have been viewing Sirius,
the sky's brightest star, with telescopes for
morejnan 350 yeara. Now Northwestern Um-

R4U opomei^'^roij

DR. GEORGE BAXEL
HIM

A MUSING
from the desk

The New jersey fishing season which wUl
open on Saturday offers another fine opportun-
ity for fathers to. ipend time witti their chil-
dren. A father and sen, enjoying the beauties
of nature along the banks of a running brook,
develop tiei which can last forever, parti-
cularly if junior sinks the hook into the old
man with his back-lash.

The chance," for a cooperative first aid
project proves, bener than anything elie,
that blood lg thicker man water — and a lot
hard(r to wash off.

Mother!, too, can participate in this to-
getherness project by packing nutritious, ap-
petizing peanut butter and Jelly landwiches
for her boys to take oft into the great out-
doors. The average family expedition needs
no beveragei, since the sportsmen can always
pick up a few cam of beer on the way.

While ihe lg waiting for the menfolk to come
back with a supply of trout for her to clean.
Mom can engage in another springtime rile
which will develop strong mother-daughter
emotional bonds,

. • «
THIS IS KNOWN as shopping for the spring

wardrobe. Now that the young ladies prefer
to wear their hair longer than their skirts,
Bhoppini can afford an opportunity for edu-
cational andphllosophical discussions.

But let us hurry back to the unspoiled
forest streams, where the fish have lived in
natural freedom aver since Owy were dump»d
there last week by the N. j . Fish and Game
Commiision, Opening day of the fishing season
is ttie perfect time to find out about mose
holes In Pop's rubber boots. As the water seeps
in, the calm, relaxed fisherman can wonder
when mothi ever learn«d to sat rubber.

Children can also learn valuable lessons
about the origin of property rights when some-
one elee walks in to take two-thirds of that
beautiful, tranquil five-yard stretch of tta
stream which had belonied to their family
alone for the last half-hour,

fn the ensuing discussions and negotiations,
youngsters have a fine opportunity to enlarge
their vocabularies with words seldom taught
In even the most progressive school.

But actually, fishing is, more man any.
thing else, one of the safest of all outdoor
pastime. Hunters shoot each otter, skiers
break assorted bones, even hikers get bUs-
teri, but fishermen are secure in their crowd-
ed little streams. There isn't even enough
room to drown without bumping into a fellow
angler.

Only one question remains to ba answered,
What did the fiih ever do to us to merit
being stuffed and mounted in a recreation
room where they have to watch TV reruns
all summer?"

ABNER COLD

Wall Street
Notebook

immmilBy ARTHUR POLLACKH

Between now and 1980, according to U4,
News — "An Industrial transformation lies
ahead for the U.S. in the so-called staling
seventies. Fast-growing industries — such M
plastics, man-made fibers, computers, elec-
tric power — are expected to outpace by far
the rise in such industries as MMl, tutos,
food ind textiles." The 12 top "irQW*1*
Industries, for estimated gain law 1910,
selected as follows:

Industrial Chemicals. 249 percent;
and Plastic Products, 194 percent; Drugs,
Toiletries, Medicines, 172 percent; Electric
Power, ISO percent; Office and Service Equip-
ment, 144 percent; Instruments, 138 perceot}
Trailers, Boats, Cycles, 138 percent? Fln«
Paper, Paperboardi, e tc , 122percent; Alumi-
num Ingots and Shapes, 119 percent; Electric
Machinery, Appliances. 116 pwcent; Tools,
Stampings, ate,, 104 percent, sad MMunl
Gas Liquids, 101 percent.

Though true higher production and/or M1«S
levels over tha years at a r u e greater A n
total industrial production whose rise into
1980 is projected at 94 percent, does not
guarantee a commensurate rise in profits,
the superior growth factor does Mod M n*lp
the equities of such companies. For example,
though Ae many years of growth In •i«»i«yi
has not raised the profitability level in kMptng
with record production figures year • t a r j« i r ,
at any r u e aluminum shares hav«'fared much
better man steels — that have not h«d fka
advantage of a favorable growth pattern. For
those who like to look far ahead, the atove
tabulation can ba a helpful pdic .

please address all inquiries to Mr. Arthur
S. Pollack In care of this newspaper,

Gemini astronauts report Htdtt£."MiMtMif U

unable to see before — the obrtvieUt t f w -
trum of magnesium.

BOOK PEOPLE and machM peapte we
learning to speak each other's laagyege to a
library science course at tte Unmrslty of
Texas. The reason for the eoWM to «t*t
librarians are expected to become mere | M
more involved with computer* «ai «*et Met-
nological hardware aa th* SMftaMM! of
mfematlM storage «rf''MBipWt 1
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Inventor to discuss safety
on radio panel program

THE ISLE GUARD traffic guiding barrier,
shown above, looks like the standard barrier
but it preventa collisions without damaging
th« e ir or injuring its paisengers. The Iile
Guard is the invention of Henry Such Smith
of Rosalie,

April 17 deadline
for social security
report of earnings'
Most people start worrying about filing their

Income tax return this rime of yew, but equally
important for mlllioni of social security bene-
ficiearies in the filing of their annual report
of earnings, Ralph W, Jones, social security
district manager, said dris week.

The annual report of earningi form, a salmon
colored card, will not be sent automatically
to beneficiaries who received no benefit cheeks
last year, Jones said. All beneficiaries who
earned more than $1,500 between Jan. 1,1966,
and Dec. 31, 1966, and who were under 72
for at least one full month of the year, should
file an annual report for 1966, It is parti-
cularly important, Jones said, for benefieiar-
ie§ who had earnings lower Uian originally
estimated to make a report since they may
be eligible for some benefits as a result of
tiieir lower earnings.

jone* noted that binder changes in Ae social
stcurity law made in recent years, many older
people can earn more money and still be paid
some benefits. For example, a person with
a social security benefit rate of $125 per mom*
could earn $3,000 a year and still collect
$600 in benefits.

Also under an Important exception to mis
yearly rule, no matter how much a benefi-
ciary earns In a year, he can still be paid
for any month in which he neither earns
wages of more than $125 nor is actively en-
gaged in a self-employment, he said,

i The deadline for filing the annual report
of earnings for 1966 is April 17, 1967, Jones
cautioned beneflciariM that late filing may
cause a loss in benefits.

An annual report of earnings, with instruc-
^Uoni on compleani the form, is available at

the Elizabem social security office, 268 North
Broad St., telephone 351-3200.

Henry Such Smith of Raritan rd., Roselle,
inventor of the Isle Guard barrier for dual
highways, will tell about his invention and give
his views on highway safety as a member of
the panel to be heard on the Barry Farber
show at midnight Siturday over Radio Station
WOR. The show, broadcast originally on March
6, is being rebroadcast by WOK as a public
iervice.

Other panelists who will discuss safety under
the leadership of Farber are Richard Arbib,
design researcher for New York State's safety
ear project it Republic Aviation Corp.; Robert
M. Helberg, regional manager of the Liberty
Mutual insurance Co^ Sam julty, automobile
editor of WBAI-FM; Joseph Kelner, Immedi-
ate past president of the American Trial Lawy-
ers Association, and Paul C. Petrillo, assist-
ant director of service for traffic engineering
and safety of the Automobile Club of New
York.

"This show reveals a plan for action,"
Smith stated. He urged the public to listen
to the program and to tell others about the
scheduled broadcast, saying "You may help
save a life,"

Smith has been granted a patent for his isle
Guard barrier, a steel encased, T-topped con-
Crete triangle which can be bolted to a roadway.
The surface and geometrical contours of
Bie Isle Guard are designed to allow the wheels
of an out-of-control vehicle to slide up and down
the sloping sides after impact and continue
on a path parallel to the divider without injury
to the vehicle or the passenger.

The Isle Guard barrier was installed in 1958

-Thursday, April 6, 1967-

Heart Fund campaign "disappointing

HENRY SUCH SMI*m
In the Willis aye, bridge between Manhattan
and the Bronx in New York City. Accidents
had occurred at the rate of four or five a
month. Smith stated that he does not know of
any accident occurring on the bridge since
installation of the Isle Guard, He had been
concentrating his efforts in New Jersey to have
the barrier installed on the Route 22 viaduct
in Newark — a stretch of highway known as
"accident alley,"

Union, Roselle girls chosen
as finalists in beauty pageant

Antoraetta Federico of Roselle and Karen
Von Obenauer of Union are among the 10 fina-
lists chosen in the Miss Union County contest
sponsored by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jay-
cees.

They will appear with the other finalists in a
fashion show at the R. J. Georke Department
Store in Plalnfield at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

At 8 p.m. April IS, they will take part in the
Miss Union County Pageant at Fanwood-Scotch
Plains High School Auditorium. The title winner
will represent the county in the Miss New jer-
sey Pageant in Cherry Hill In June,

Miss Federico, 19, lives at 263 West First

Professor at NSC
to present recital

Dr. Evelyn Cotton Kugler, associate pro-
fessor of music at Newark State College,
Union, will present a harpsichord recital
Wednesday at the college.

The recital, free and open to the public,
begins at 8:15 p.m. in the Little Theatre of
the College Center. The program will include
music by Scarlatti, Soler, Bach, Daguin, Cou-
perin, Mozart and Galuppi.

The recital li the second in a series of
four musical events this spring co-sponsored
by the Music Department and the Field Ser-
vices Division of the college.

On Wednesday, April 19, Kenneth Scher-
merhorn will conduct die New jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra in a program of works by
Rossini, MenSeliiohn and Shostakovitch. On
Tuesday, May 9, William Wartteld, baritone,
will be in recital. Both coming events start
at 8:30 p.m. in the college's new Theatre
for the Performing Arts,

ave,, Roselle, and attends the Nancy Taylor
School of Business, where she is on the dean's
list. In the pageant compeUBon, she plans on
singing "A Kid Again" and "I'm Five."

Miss Von Obenauer, 21, lives at 1987 Oak-
wood pkwy., Union, She was presldint of the
Student Council at the Fashion Institute of
Technology, where she received the Max Meyer
Memorial Award for outstanding leadership and
achievement and was chosen "Miss FIT"
(Fashion Institute of Technology), She is em-
ployed by Allied Purchasing Corp. in New York
City. She will do a song and dance routine from
the musical comedy "Fade Out, Fade In" at the
pageant.

Other finalists in the county pageant competi-
tion are Diane Lee Dealaman, 19, of Warren;
Valerie-joy Halasiewlez, 20, of Newark: Susan
Myrill Hoes, 21, of Fanwood; Susan Marie
fvlasmo, 18, of Cranford' Kathryn Mary Mur-
phy, 20, of Rahway; Joanne C, Pozniak, 20,
of Clark; Sharonlee Putz, 19, of Cranford, and
Karen Marie Weiss, 19, of Berkeley Heights.

Returns from the 1967 Union County Heart
Fund drive have been "dlsappolnflngln spots,"
Miittew J, Rinaldo, chairman, said this week,
Rlnakto said the initial returns indicated that
the house-to-house solicitations in some com-
munities fell below die level of last year,
when a record $74,725 was raised county-
wide.

The Heart Fund drive has been extended
in most communities, Rinaldo disclosed. He
asked persons who have not been contacted
at their homes to mail returns to the Union
County Heart Association, 617 Pennsylvania
ave,, Elizabeth.

"Heart disease remains the nation's num.
her one killer," he declared. "More than 50
percent of the deaths recorded each year
are attributable to heart and cardlo-vascular
diseases. We have a long way to go before
heart disease is conquered. We need all the
financial assistance possible. If each per-
son reading this newspaper article would reach
into his pocket, and put whatever he can
spare into an envelope and mail it to the
Union County Heart Association, our drive
would go well over the top,"

Rinaldo also disclosed the amounts raised
in the various communities. "Some were

Crosta gets term
on dealer board
Peter C, Yougdos, chairman of the American

Motors Dealer Advisory Board, has announced
the election of Richard V. Crosta to a two-
year term on the Dealer Advisory Board,

Crosta, president of Rambler by Richards,
595 Chestnut St., Union, will represent 92
dealers throughout the New York, Connecticut
and New Jersey area.

A native of East Orange, Crosta has been
in the automobile business
for 23 years. The last 15
years he has been at his
present location,

A dealer member of the
| Greater New York-New

jersey Advertising Com-
mittee, he is co-chairman

! of the new "Yellow Jacket
[ Special Promotion" which
is now being featured at
the International Automo-

| bile Show at the Coliseum
In New York.

R.V. CROSTA Crosta Is president of
the Union Midget Football Team, life member
of the Optimist Club, active in the PAL
Boys' Club In Union and regional vice presi-
dent of the National junior Football Federa-
tion,

slightly better than last year," he said, "but
on balance, me returns in many areas were
disappointing. I do hope this appeal will im-
prove the tours."

The returns thus far: Berkeley Heights,
$1,450 (compared to J2.S67 last year): Clark,
$0 ($1,172 last year)- Cranford, $1,800(J3.092
lam year); Elizabeth, $5,000 ($10,317 last
year); Fanwood, $1,800 ($2,187 last year):
Carwood, $280 ($509 last year)- Hillside, $ 1,800
($2,692 last year); Kenilworth, $1,280 ($1,225

last year)! Linden, $4,000 ($5,774 l u t year);
Mountainside, $1,200 ($1,600 last year); New
Providence, $2,600 ($3,670 last year); Plain-
field, $4,000 ($4,103 last year); Rahway, $2,100
($3,013 last year)- Roselle $1,300 ($1,872 last
year); Roselle Park, $1,200 ($2,716 la«y«ar).
Scotch Plains, $3,100 ( $4,030 last year)s
Springfield, $1,043 ($2,033 Ia« year)-Summit,
$6,250 ($6,224 last year);Unlon1$S,600($7,032
last year)- Westfleld, $6,000(18,419 U « year),
and Winfield $274 ($388 last year).

Social security for all children, including
adequate housing, nuQ-ition, recreational and
medical services, is one of UNICEF's alms.

SPECTACULAR SAYINGS
on CUSTOM MADE

SUPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES
FREE

FAIR OF
FITTED

SLIP ARMS
With l o c h Order

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAYEI
Malta your selections in the comfort ol your
home , , , where you eon i t i how they complement
your furnishings. Our decorator w i l l be happy to
call at your convenience, day or niahl .

CHAIR
COVER & ]
CUSHION

Rig. to
44,75
24.84
R»i. to
49,75
11,81
Reg, to
59,75
14.84
R*g. to
69,75
18.84

SOFA COVER
UP to 3

CUSHiOKfS

•„ R.g, to
19.91
44.84
Rag, lo
91,50

43.14
R«B. to
119,50
68.84

R.g. to
» 139.50

19.84

SiCTIQN*L
SOFA &

CUSHIONS
UP to 76"

Rig, to
19.98
44.84
R*y. to
91.59

48,84
Rig, to
119,50
59.94
Rig,to
139.50
•8.84

CROUP A
FABRICS
R*f, to
2 98 yd.

GROUP B
FABRICS
R.g. to
3,98 yd.

GROUP C
FABRICS

5 98 yd.

SINGLE
WIDTH
°,«g, lo

24.98 or,

11,99 pr.

Rug, to
29,98

16.9S pr,

^ 5 0 °
19,91 pr,

DOUBLE
WIDTH
Rea. fo
44.98

24,99 pr,

Rig. to
59.98

29.99 pr,

R«a, lo
69,98

39,99 pr,

TRIPLE
WIDTH
R«g. lo

69,98

33,99 pr,

R»f, to
79,98

49,99 pr,
R.a, to
119.50

59.99 pr,

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-1700

Hiking Club
plans walks

The program committee of
the Union Councy Hikiag^Club
has scheduled three hikes for
its members and guests for me
weekend.

On Saturday, RobertGalJer
of Annandale, will lead an
eight-mile hike In the Fjjf aJL-
nesi Rahje and Pennyroyal
Hill, located near Haledon In
Paiiaei County, In Norttiern
New Jersey, The group -will
meet at the administration
building of the Union . County
Park Commission, Warinancg
Park, Elizabeth, at 8:30 a,m.

Also on Saturday, Richard
Hess of West Orange,"will,
lead an afternoon ramble in
the South Mountain Reserva-
tion, The hikers will meet at
the Turtle Back Zoo parking
area at 1:30 p.m.

On Sunday, Leonard Gohs
of East Orange, will lead an
eight-mile hike along the Pal-
Isadej, The lukers will start
at Alpine and "proceed to
the New Jersey-New York
State line, The group will meet
at the park commission's ad-
mlnisffatien building at Si30
a.m. * "

Ban Blue-Lip Baths!
I i
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If your lip's turn blue when you're the lait one to take n
bath, get ff lief with a fait-rocovery automatic gas water
heater! A properly sized automatic gos water heater
produces hot water as fast as you and your family can use it. ,
Economical, too! There's always an ocean of steamy
hot water for" showers, dishes and clothes washing.
Installation is fast and inexpensive. Have torrents of hot
water whenever you need it. Have a fast-recovery, automatic
gis water heater installed NOW, while savings are greatest.

New 40-gallon
automatic gas water mater

10 year warranty I no money down/15 per month

OfTer ISmSitd lo ana servtU hy ElttiitMthlown CIM Cti. ^

Uizabethtown Gas

For further information
contact the recreation depart-
ment of the park commission.

Travelogue
to be shown
"Alaskan Travelogue," a

lecture, illuittated wifli color
slides, will be presented by
Mr. and̂  Mrs, Norman Con-
very of Far Hills, at flieUnion
County Park Commission's
Trallside Nature and Science
Center, In the Watchung Res-
ervation, on Sunday at 3 p.m.

Convery will show color
slides of the State of Alaska
taken by him and bis wife in
1965 and 1966 and will cUs-
cuss the many points of in-
terest throughout ttie State.
Also Included In the presen-
tation is the trip to and from
Alaska with scenes of me
Canadian Rockies, - Lake
Louise, Mt. McKlnley, and
Glacier National Park.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, ^prfl
13, at 4 p.m. each day. Dr.
Harold N. Moldenke, director
of Trallside, wlU conduct one-
half hour nature talks for
children. The topic to be dig-
cussed during die four days Is
"Crabs, Wbsters, and Cray-
flsh." The leciurei wlU be
illustrated with color slides
and admission Is free.

The Trallside Nature and
Science Center Is open tt the
public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 M S p.m,j and
OB Saturdays, Sundays, and
holidays from I M S p.m. The
public is invited to visit the
Nature Center, tour the Uve-

Jk!,

animal area, view the thou-
sands of Indoor exhibits and
participate in the scheduled
prop-ams.

Because of his physical and
mental immaturity, the child
needs special safeguards be-
fore ani after birth. UN1CBF
wants to ensurw W

/ ; ' , 1

NO SWEAT
.. d u ri ng th e year's f i rst heat if you insta 11

Gas Air Cpnditipning now!
Don't swelter through this year's first
scorchers. Play it cool. Have GAS air
conditioning installed now so you get all,
the cool comfort you're paying for,
Right now installers have plenty of time.
Time to do the job when you want it
done. Once the "heat rush" hits, you may

have to swelter through torrid torment
before your contractor can get around to
Installing your air conditioning.
But no matter when It's installed,
Gas Air Conditioning Is a coof bargain,
GAS-operated air conditioning has
fewer moving parts than any other
system . , . lasts 3 times longer.
Requires no service contract. It's clean.

quiet, efficient. Costs considerably
less to operate. And Ellzabethtown Gas
gives you a written 5-year Warranty
for FREE PARTS AND SERVICE.* . * "

Get the most from your GAS air
conditioning system. Have It installed
pronto. Mall the attached coupon or call
for a FREE COMFORT SURVEY:

'Same benefits available on small
commercial Installations.

Mail today fotyour

FREE COMFORT SURVEY

Hzabethtown Gas
ONE ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA/ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

AIR CONDmOflINQ DEPT./EUZAKTHTOWN OASCO.
One EiizatottitoMm Han, Ellubttti, N.J. 07207
Gentlemen: ^
Yes, I am interested in having a FREE Hom« Comfort Survey.
Please have your representative call. No obligation, of courts.

Hmmm

Addrvn.

BMf U R M To Call,
I Nil

• ^ v ' : - ^ : - ; ; V ! ^ . - - : : - . / , - , - > - . - ^ ^ -.;..,-,-^:,;:., > .
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held_l - ^ , I . n ki*ll Grand Prix nek
C ear D a y turns hazy at r a p e r Mill for a third week

^ ^ ^ ^ / # I "Grind Prix,"theClnerimifilmittryib

'Flint' sequel now
on screen at Plaza
"In Like I lint" and "Way Way Out" ojiened

yesterday jt Ihe I'LI/.I liiL-ater in Linden,
James. C'uburn repeats In;, rule of super spy

Derek I lint in tin1 sequel to 'Uur Man ("lint."
Tlie 3hh Century-I ox release, in linema.Seope
and Pel m e color, has Lee j , (.'obh, Jean Male
and Andrew Duiyan in leading roles, wiili some
new "I Unt'1 gir ls . Mary Michael, Diane Bond
ind jicW Ray. The picture l i M t o n t h e Carib-
bean Isloiul of Jamaica.

"Way Way Out," another 20th Century I'ox
release, stars Jerry Lewis with Connie Ste-
vens, Anita 1 kberg, Robert Murley, Dick
Shawn, Brian Keitti, Dennli Weaver and Ho-
ward Morris. The comedy deals with tile U.S.
and Kubi.laii weathernauts on the moon in the
year 1484.

by WILLIAM H, BKIJCKEK
There li • distinct feeling that "Oti A Clear

Day You Can See I orever" might hav* been a
more entertaining musical. Alan Lerner and
Burton Lane have show business know-how,
1 hey have high standards and are particularly
sensitive to the entcrtalnme.it quotient of any
.situation yet whatever it is that they have
perpetrated, the show presently on view at the

Paper Mill Piayhouie in Millburn Is a dis.
appointing 6ne.

1 rouble was evident in the play's preopeniii,;
history. Originally thi-s was to have been Ler-
ner's firsi work with Richard Rodgers, Hiit
R-jdiers soon wanted out, The original title wris
"I Picked A Daisy," The play was shelved fur
three years, Louis Jourdan was In thcorlgin.il
case. He never fiot beyond Boston. The final oui -

sWest Side Story' rumbles
on stage qt Meadowbrook

Adult pictures arrive
on Art Theater screen
"Les Abysses," French adult film, based on

the famed l'':3.j I rench murder of employers by
maids, starring Francine Berge and Colette
Bergs, arrived on screen yesterday at the Art
Theater in Irvington Center. The picture was
directed by Nico fapataki.-i.

On the associate bill at the Art is the original
uncut Swedish version of "The Doll," which
was banned in England. Both pictures are an-
nounced as first New jersey showings by the
management.

"Flint' film at Cranford
"In Like Flint," film sequel to "Our Man

Flint," starring James Coburn, jean Hale
and Lee J. Cobb, and produced in color,
is the current attraction at flie Cranford The-
ater. "Spinout," starring Elvis Presley, and
directed by Norman Taurug in color, is the
associate film atjht Cranford,

LIFE FOR 193,000
About 193,000 Americans will be saved from

cancer in 1967, The American Cancer Society
Says the number would be much larger if all
people acted on cancer's warning signals and
also had annual health checkups.

By BEA SMITH
"West Side Story," as staged at the Meadow-

brook Dinner Theater in Cedar Grove, Is dif-
fensm from the light, frothy muslc*is Gary
McHugh has teen co-producing in the past
eight years. In fact, Bie dramatic musical
about gang fights on the streets of New York,
is a special presentation, according to Me
Hugh, to help celebrate the theater In the
round's eighth birthday.

With a book by Arthur Laurents, music by
Leonard Bernstein and lyrics by Stephen Sond-
heim and Bernstein, the Meadowbrook really
goes 'way out this time. It doesn't have the
magic of the original Broadway show, which
Jerome Rabbins directed and choreographed,
but considering th( limitations of a theater.
In-the-round presentation, the very difficult
musical production is staged with excellent
supervision. It is excepBonally well directed
by Leslie C-uller, and its tension-packed scenes
are enhanced by the interim racing of the
actors, brandishing knives and threats up and
down the aisles between tables.

Movie idol Tab Hunter, who stars In the role
of Tony (and who filled the house to over-
capacity on opening night with his young fans),
may not be this critic's idea of a "West
Side Story" Tany,_ but nevertheless, he Is
surprisingly good. Despite a voice that doesn't
quite carry over the sound of music from the
orchestra, he applies himself adequately in
such numbers as "Something's Coming,"
"Maria" and "Tonight,"

Credit must be given to Joanna Lester, as
Maria, whose especially fine voice helps
Hunter over some of the obstacle!. Credit
should also go to Carmen Morales, one of
the original players of the Broadway hit, who
portrayed Anita; to George Marcy, who re-
created his New York role of Bernardo and to

Carlos Clorbeau, who choreographed and ap-
peared in the Meadiiwbrook production ( and
who played in other productions of "We t
Side Story.")

The rest of the cast in ttiis modernlzatirm
of the Bard's "Romeo and Juliet ," has a
real rumble onstage, giving good performanLL
in a ballet-likc quality. One of the highlight
Is the particularly effective number. "(;«•,
Officer Krupke,"

A post script to Mr. Mcllugh: You're right
it is a special presentation, and fitting, too, foi
an eighth anniversary celebration.

j Theater Time Clock |
All timeslisted are furnished bythe theaters,

* * •
BELLEVUE (MtC.)—SOUND OF MUSH,

matinees, Wed., Sat,, Sun., 2 p.m.; evening-,
Monday through Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m.

« • *
CLAIRIDGE (MTC.)-—GRANTS PRIX. M m -

nees, Wed,, Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings, Wed.,
Thur., Sun,, Men., Tues,, 8 p.m.; Fri . , Sat.,
S:30 p.m.

Ampla Parking - Lag* Smoking
S01 MAIN ST.

lAST ORANGE
OR 5-2AOO

Year's Bast Actressl'FlIm Critics
LYNN
REDGRAVE "GEORGY GIRL"

"Year1* Bait Picture
Far Mature Audience.!"

Nat'I Cettielie Film Office

ECHNICOLOR" FROM WARNERJJRO

THKSPV
WITH A

MAT4MMS.AT MTH THIAI
• WINNM OF i .'.CADIMY AWARDS!

DOCTOR
ZH1VAGO

RESERVED SEATS AVAILABLE AT
VOX OFFiCI, MAIL OR PHONE

iWOMFIILB AW.AT

CRANFORD—IN LIKE FLINT. Thur.. 1 11..
Mort., Tues., 1:15, 8:35; Sat., Sun.. 1 <M. ,
8:30' SPINOUT, Thur., Fri . , Mon., TUCK.. 1:10,
7, 10:20' Sat., Sun,, 3:20, 6:50. 10:15.

• * •

MILLBURN—-HOTEL, Thur., F r i . . Mwi.,
Tues, 1:30, 9; Sat., 2:35, 6:35, 10;05; bun..
1:20 5 °; SPY WITH COLD NOSE, Thur.,
Fri." Mon., Tues,, 3:30, 7:30' Sat,, 1. 5. 8:35;
Sun., 3:25, 7:30.

* • *
ORMONT (E.O.)—-GEORC.Y CJIRL, Thur.,

Fr i . , Mon,, Tues., 2:23, 8, 10:06; Sat., Sun., 2,
3:58, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurette, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon., Tuts . , 2:06, 7:40, 9;46; Sat,, Sun., 1HJ,
3:41, 5:39, 7:47, 9:55.

* * *
PLAZA (Lindin)-««WAY WAY OUT, Thin.,

Mon,, Wed., Thur, (April 13). 7:15; Fri . , 7:15;
Sat,, 1, 8:24; Sun., 3:34, 7:29; IN LIKI-: FLINT,
Thur,, Mon., Wed., Thur. ( \ p n l l i ) . 9:OS; 1 n . ,
9:20; Sat,, 2:50, 6:20, 10:05: Sun., 1:30. =< ' \
9:10- Tuesday Ninth Ward Dcmoi-rauc hcmiii:
TROUBLE WITH ANGELS. 7; GIC1, 9-A)?.

* e •
UNION (Union Center)—-DOC IOK /HI \ \ -

GQ, Thur,, Mon., Tues,, 1:W. S; I n . . 1 Ml.
8:30; Sat,, 2, 8:30; Sun., 1, 4:45, h.JU.

IStation 1
Breaks 1

AfvlM E RlHIIIilVifiHinlll

WHERE ELSE ?
CAN YOU:

• FIND A LOCAL JOB - FULL TIME
OR PART TIME.

• FIND A WIDE SELECTION OF
ITEMS FOR SALE.

• FIND A LOCAL PAINTER, CARPENTER,
MUSIC TEACHER, TUTOR, ETC

• FIND A NEARBY HOME OR
APARTMENT TO BUY OR RENT.

• FIND A GOOD USED CAR TO BUY.

WHERE ELSE? BUT
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S

TO PUCE YOUR AD - CALL 686-7700

come was the very voguish "u.i A c lear P.iy
You Can See Forever,"

Lerner's previous collaborative efforts with
Frederick Loewe brought forth cascades of mu-
sic with lyrics of wit and spirit and inventive-
ness, just "My Fair Lady" and "tjhji" have
enough to provide a full evening's concert of
grand and gratuitous m^le, liowver, with
Lane he has generated a routine score, an
adequate score for an unfortunately routine
musieBl comedy.

This was his first libretto without Loewe. In
fact, in this era, when just about all musical
shows are based on previous plays or novels, it
is unique in that, in itself, it ow?t, nushinsj, to
forbears, Novertheless the Influence of '"Bri-
die Murphy" and the Balderston play "Barke-
ley Square" is quite evident.

This original script has its characters in-
volved in the worlds of extra-sensory percep-
tion and the metaphysics of reincarnation.
Along with hypnosis, pgyehoanalysii and aca-
demic rivalry, it becomes very involved and
even a bit trying, just one of those might have
been enough to house a rrusical,

Wi have here one Dfisy Gamble, impishly
played by Linda Lavin, who is one of those rare
people who exudes ESP, She talks to flowers
and tills you to answer your phone whicii then
rings obllngly. She is bain,! treated by a psy-
choanalyst for excessive smoking. Using hyp-
nosis on one of her therapy sessions, not only
has he found her an extremely sensitive sub-
ject, but he regresses her not only into her own
childhood but to the time of Melmda Welles
and infers a reincarnation of her in Diisy
Gamble,

* * *
IT IS HLKL that Dr. M;.,rk Bruckner, ably

playod by Don Francks, employs the trans-
ference technique implied by Robert Lindner
in "The Jet-Propelled Couch." Wande-riiif, in
and out of her regressed period, hcfalk. in love
with Mi.'linda. and the new Doisy Gamhle la-
ments "Wliat Did 1 Have That 1 Don'i Have.'

Linda Lavin is a cutey-pie and ;i totally
equipped actress. Her enunciation ajM-linda
Welles seemed to be faultless, her advice

"Hurry, It's Lovely Lip I lere," which She gives
to seedlings that have not yet germinated was
kooky, and her zest and verve in "Uu 1 he S.S.
liernard Coht-n" were inspiring. The Utter
song refers to one of the around Manhattan
excursion boats, and has relatively little gig-
nifieance in thg story, but is standard rnaterial
for a production number, «nd a production num-
ber it Is!

It is Don I ranees who finds that he can see
forever, on a clear day, that is. Along with his
involvement with Daisy's incarnation he must
hew to the academic line which controls areas
of research, publishing and freedom of personal
enterprise.

Nolan Van W.iy is extremely well endowed
vocally, and has hid previous opportunity to im-
press at the Paper Mill. However his material
as lidwnrd M mcrief was spare.

jjck Lk'.iber's choreography In the S.S.Ber-
nard Cohen number was bright and active and
was indeed an invigorating part of the musical.
Stone WiJney's direction could hnve been honed
down, As it is, it Is a long play with a long
title.

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)—
COUNTRY GUITARS: by ChucK Thompson.
In this instrumental album, guitarist Chuck
Thompson, with the help of a chorus brin|s
his listeners elevenoithe bright rythms and
melodies that have brought country music into
a sh in i n | spotlliht that promises never to
fade. Numbers include: "Country Girl",
"Almpit Persuaded", "Everybody Love Some-
body", "Early Morning Rain", "Walking On
New Grass", "High Stepping", "The Tips Of
My Fingers", "Bull Frog", "Lady Bird*",
Chuck's Blues" and "Turkey In The Straw"
(A6C RECQRDS-579) Also on the ABC RE-
CORDS label, COOL COUNTRY: by The Alan
Copeland S i n g e r s (583). The eleven ear-
pleasers include: "The Yellow Rose Of
Texas", "I Walk The Line", "Singin* The
Shies", "Night Life", "Jump Down, Spin
Around", "San AntonioRose", "Oh, Lonesome
Me", "Cotton Fields", "Way Out West",
"just A Little Levin1 " and. "Soul Dance,"
Be sure to hear these two LP's on your
next record buying trip. They're real toe-
tappers,.,

* * *
TELEBRiTIES: .The May 17 Chrysler The-

atre, "Deadlock," was penned by Evan Hunter,
who authored the Mnsational "The Blackboard
jungle*' and under several different pseudo-
nyms, has written many mysteries and other
stories,..When Joan Crawford appears on "The
Hollywood Palace" April 22, she will be seen
In a $450 hairdo and a half million dollars
worth ot jewelry. The diamonds are hers, and
the price of the hairdo includes flying her
h»irdresser from New York to Hollywood.
Incidentally, the "Palace" has signed play-
wright Milton Geiger to pen a special dramatic -
reading for Miss Crawford to present on the
show,,,

Martha Raye, now the toast of Broadway in
David Marrlck's "Hello, Dollyl" may soon
Join the TV ranks, A new series is being
prepared for her.,,B»ckstage at the "Merv
Griflln Show," Htrschel Bernardl told Grif-
fin that he hi i never felt as much "at home"
In any role as he does in "Fiddler on the
Roof," playing Tevye,

sGeorgy Gfrl' currently
in final Ormont wmek

"Georgy CirLJ^tnoyie about a British girl
who seeks an Thoivldual roafl to happiness,
is currently in its 16th and final week at the
Ormont Theater, East Orang«, Jhe picture
itars Lynn Redgrave in the title role, with
James Maaon and Alan Bates as her co-
stars.

"Loving Couples," an adult motion pic-
ture from Sweden, directed by Mai Zetter-
Ung md starring Harriet Andersson, Gunnel
Lindblom, Anita Bjork and Gio Pen-e, will
open WedBesday, April 12,

^Doctor Zhivago' held
for third week in Union

/.liivago" started its, tnircr weeT<
at-ttie Union Theater, Union Cenwr, yester-
day.

The panoramic picture in color is based
on the Nobel prlxe-wlnningL novel by Boris
PasMrnak and aiWM Omar Sharif, Geraldihc
Chaplin, JuUe Christie, Alee Guinnessj Tom
Courtenay, Rod Stelger, Ralph Richardson and
Rita Tushingham.

Robert rBolt provided Ae icreenplay, which
Was directed by David Leaij.

g SHOCKERS?

SPRINGFIELD * V | . & iRviNL.T ON CENTER * L% 5 OS"?S
ish Skim fft ft t-*

ROCK HUDSON GfOftGt m m BUY STOCKWfU

TOBRUK
MARY PEACH "THE PROJECTED

"Grind Prix," theClnernmafilm ittryibout
four drivers, die men and women behind them,
the machines beneath them and the competition
race for the Formula I championship title, Is
being held over for a third week at the Clalridge
Theater, MontGlair,

The idea for the film was conceived in the
spring of 1964 when American actress, Evans
Evans' husband, director John Frenrsenheitner
took a trip to the motor racing Mecca at La
Mans in France, He bought a Ferral GT2SQ,
then telephoned his partner, producer Edward
Lewis, in Hollywood thit he planned a picture
that would cost them $10,000,000.

Two years later, the cameras rolled for the
first time. And over the next five months, the
film took more than 200 people across six
countries. From Monaco to Mania, Italy,
through Belgium, England, Holland and France,
a complex film unit assembled, watched, waited
for and finally photographed the Grand Prix
season.

"Grand Prix" stars James Garner, Yves
Montand, Brian Bedford, Antonio Sabato, Eva
Marie Saint, Toshiro Mifune, jesiaea Walter
and Francoise t i d

LAST WEEKS!

Matinees
Wed,, Sat., Sun. 2 p,m

Win. MON, thru M l .
SUNDAY M S . O W f TiSO

uuivn

BELLEVUE
Upptr Montclair 744-1456

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE.,

CATERING
UNION

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
377 Springfield Ave., Irvingfsn

One
etc.

Johnny

s f

Don

Mur

N.J.
ces

phy'

s largest and finest foe
• Cocktail Purties (3 Room

Cacktsil Launae

Mitiet
l Avd

Open

MU 8-6150

far Banquet!
iiable)
Daily

BRASS HORN
Corner, Cherry & W. Grand Sts.
Luncheon 4 Dinnsr Daily, txp&rtly
pr*pqr«d from th * finvt I food*,
deftly served in O gracious atmos-
phere...from 1 1:30a.m. to 1:15 o.m.
Sun. thro Thurv-'Frl. & Sat. to 2:15

• Wedding*.

RESTAURANT 8, COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Luncheon and Pinner Served DsMy,
Sunday Dinnefi Served 12 - 9:30.
Banquet FieHit iei for any QeeasJSn

ES 2-9647

DANCING
Friday, Serurday and Sunday
Ivaningi ?;00 p.m. on _CaHrlng

ES 4-7699

Elizabeth
Ample Parking an premise*
Music at the Hammond Organ
Nightly. Banquet Rooms Available
for all occasions

EL 4-8767

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(Entrance through Unien Mofsr Lodge)
Route 22, Unien 1 Mile West of Flagship

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RiSTAURANT

Come and Enjoy ifi» Ultimate in

Eurapean Continental Cylsine

Breakfast* Business men* I Lunch &

Dinner-Cocktail & Wine Menu

American Ixprest # Diners Club

Carte Blanch., honored herel

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri. 4 Sat. N i t . .

687-8600

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN TALLYHO
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Restaurant Catering, Speeiatitlng in Csndetenee Trayt and

Platteri Sloppy Joe Sandwich** for all Oc
D'Oeuvrei; Wines, Liquors and Beer, Open til 1 u s ,

WA 9.9872 372.9860

Cold Cut
and Cold

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
8. RESTAURANT

(Formerly . Coach S, Harlei)

943 MAGIE AVE,, UNION
Jahn W. Young

(Focil i t i . . far Meeting! and Parti..)Builnesi Mam Lunch"
and Dinner*
Served Dally

ORGAN MUSIC NIT1LY

EL 2-6251

GIRO'S RESTAURANT
&COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ECHO PLAZA • Reyte 22 Meuntoin Ave. SPRINGFIELD
OPIN S1V1N DAYS; iUSINlSS MENS LUNCH

PULL COO RSI DINNERS I n n S3.IS g | . e Children'. Mann
INCOMPARABLE CHARLES THOMAS PLAYS THE

HAMMOND OOGAN AND PIANO EVERY NITE IN THE LOUNGE
BANQUETS, PARTIES + MEETINGS + DINNER DANCES TO 500 GUESTS

376-3900

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVE.,
It's Always Good Taste and Pun

To lot o» Tawnley'i
Prim. Rlbiof Bo.f(Th« very bait)

All Baking Done on Premises

UNION
Special Ban<uj.t Facilities From

10 ta 100 P.opl.

Op.n Dally 12 Noon is \ A.M.

Parking an Premises

EL 29092

EXECUTIVETUNCHEON CLUB TRETOLA'S
West Chestnut at Route 22 Union

Msmberl and.their guelts
Monday thru Friday
12:00 - 2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch Roam st
Four Seesorts

Unien
Bar, Lounge, Prlvat. Parties;
Open 12 10:30 p.m. Sat, 'til

12 Midnight

GARY'S
1790 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood

At Five Pointi,
FOR OVER 30 YEARS . , .

A iamlly place for Canllnatital and
Amor I con Food

A LA C A R T ! MENU:
Entre.i Including potato and vagelablei

S1.50-S4.75 - Also children's menu

MU 7-0707

UNION HOFBRAU
Springfield 8. Morris Ayes,

Springfield

Whether far luncheon, dinner or just a snock Once you eat at Gary'*
you're sura to come bock. Bring the kids along, we lave pem.

1252 Stuyvesont Ave.,

Luncheon Si Dinners Served Dally

Your Hosts: THE WIMMER FAMILY

Unien
DANCINGS, ENTERTAINMENT

FRI,, SAT, k SUN.
featuring JOACHIM SCHROEDER

SO 2-1247

HARRY'S
225 FASYAN PLACI,
Do You Like Seafood? We serve
Steamed Clams & Clams on the Vl
Shell Ala.kan Crab Claw Lob.t.r
Tolls.Bralled Maine Lob.ter.-Steak.
-Sauerbralen and many other Con-
tinental Dishes.

DR 6-2000 687-7020

• • ? • • ? * •

NEWARK
Spaeiot Business Man's Lunch
Served Dally • Also Children's
Platters,

CLOSED MONDAYS
Ample Parking . Air Conditioned

V * * . V Y S * ^ ^ y ^ , -J.

Country Dining

WA 9-9688

andIRVINGTON RATHSKELLER ..,„„„„.
kvington

Banquet Facilities for Private
Partial 4 Wadoinis (10 to 100
People) Catering - Cold Buffet,

1425 Springfield Avenue
New J.r .ey ' . Newest Authentic
German Ratrnkeller, Flne.t German
-American Pood, Bullnass Man's
Lunches & Dinner Served Daily,

BASKING RIDGE INN
202 ~- Bgcktng JUd

6 miles south of Morriitown

rVvpiEf vv<*Miiy ^ ^^s** ŝ s« ? - — - -

Dancing*. Entertainment- Week Ends
Free Parking, Closed Monday until
4 P.M.

Continental-American Culsln*
Children. Menu

Spacious Parking

Open Ivary Day

Luncheon Dinner

375-5890

OLD EVERGR«N LODGE
EVERGREEHAVE., SPRINGFIELD

jamas Bte.cia.
PICNIC GROVE

HAUL KNTALS • DINNER PARTI1S
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0849 DR 9-9830

Dine Graciously

At Any Of The Fine

Eating Placet Listed Here



Homemakers' Day
program, luncheon
slafed for April 18

Union County Home Economics Extension
Council has Invited the public to attend the
annual Homemakers Day program on Tues-
day, April lit. The program will be held at
the Mountainside Inn, Route 22, Mountainside,
from l';30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Mrs, Edmund
Diaz and Mrs, John Paster are co-chairmen
for the day.

This program has been especially planned
to Inform the homemaker of Union County of
her potential influence as a consumer and her
many roles in maintaining a home,

Mrs, Charlotte Montgomery, author of
"Speaker for the House" for Good House-
keeping magazine, will be the featured speak-
er for the morning program. Her topic,
"Family Consumer Concerns," will pinpoint
trends of family buying In today's market.

Dr. Ernest McMahon, dean̂  of University
Extension Division, Rutgers-Tho State Uni-
versity, will be the luncheon speaker. His
talk on "Women on the Move" will describe
the potential education and recreation abilities
to be developed in women,

A roast beef luncheon will be served at
11:45 a.m. at a cost of $2.75. Reservations
must be made by Monday by sending a check
or money order, to either Mrs, R, C, Speth,
1238 Wood Valley rd., Mountainside, or Mrs.
Frank M. Pitt, 392 Forest dr.. Union, Reserva-
tions are only necessary tor the luncheon.

The afternoon program, "And Away We Go,"
will be in two parts. The first, will be a skit
presented by Extension Council members high-
lighting the Union County I lame Economics
Extension program. Among those playing vari-
ous parts will be Mrs. F. IJ, Timberlak^ and
Mrs. Andrew Simpson of Linden; Mrs. '/.. F,
Renzi of Union; and Mrs. Robert Coulter of
Roselle Park,

. The second part of the program, "And Away
We Go," will be a review of clothes for vaca-
tion made by homemakers under the direction
of the Home Economics Extension service.

The county home economists, Mrs, Carolyn
F. Yuknus, program leader; Miss Anne L,
Sheelen and Miss Mabel G. Stolte, join the
president of the Council, Mrs. Walter Moon,
In requesting women to attend the program for
homemakers.

L • 1/ / 1 -J • '-Thursday, \pril 6, 1967-
ball S/afea Presbyterian Women set New members join
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MISS SUSAN VUG EL

Engagement is told
of Susan E. Vogel

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Vogel, 989 Salem rd..
Union, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Susan Elaine, to Steven Goodman,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Charles Goodman of
Passaic.

Miss Vogel was graduated from Union High
School and is a junior at Douglass College,
New Brunswick, where she is studying to be a
dietician, majoring in chemistry, foods and
nutrition.

Her fiance was graduated from Passaie High
School and is a senior at Rutgers College, New
Brunswick, where he is majoring in history.
He is a member of /eta Beta Tau fraternity,

A June 1968 wedding is planned.

by Volunteer Guild
to benefit hospital

In v ft all on * have been mailed thiswuok for the
fourth annual charity ball of the Memorial
General Hospital, Union, Volunteer duild, The
event, scheduled April 2̂ at the I lotcl Suburban,
Summit, is the largest fund-raising event held
to benefit die hospital.

Last year, accordinp to co-chairmen, Mrs.
Otto Wadle and Mrs. Harold Van Schoiwk of 14
West Roselle avo,, Roselle Park, more than
i4,(KH) was raised through tile ball's souvenir
journal and ticket proceeds. The ball isojientu
the public. An invitation may be obtained by
contacting either of the chairmen of bv u.-illinp
the hospital.

Mrs, Leonard Nusbaurn of 2ORB Tyler St.,
Union, is journal chairman. Workinfi 1111 the
journal with Mrs. Nusbaum aru Mrs, Joseph
Kiley of 1818 Berkshire dr., Union, Mrs. John
Kelly of 386 Spring it,. Union and Mrs. Franklin
Klingel of 724 Lindegar St., Linden,

Mrs. William Kroebel of Clark is chairman
of the door prize committee, Mrs. James I lake-
let of 77 Earl St., Union, guild president, an-
nounced that this year's theme will be "Cherry
Blossom Time." Entertainment will bo pro-
vided by the Ray UiPetri band.

meeting on Wednesday church in Union
The First Presbyterian

The executive boird meeHng of the Women's " . _ - .
Association of Connecticut I-arm? I'res-
liyturian Church, Union, will be held Wydnes-
ilny at 1U a.m. in the Colonial Parlor of the
church.

Refreshments will he served at 1 p.m. in
the fellowship Hall. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Stanley Howarth, Mrs. Howard Cregar, Mrs.
Iheodore Urbaiiuwitz, Mrs. Walter Kleiner.
Mrs. 1 dna Mayer, Mrs. 1 rank lorster, Mrs.
Iranklyn liegeman and Mrs. Sidney 1. Wil-
liams,

Circles will meet in tlielr separate room?
for Ulble study. I he 1907 study book, "joy
lor an Anxious Age", is based on the hook
of Philippians."

Alumni Club sets dance
I lie Catholk Alumni Club of North Jersey

will hold a cocktail dance tomorrow at H:jO
p.m., at the Kingston, 1181 Morris ave',. Union.
All Catholic men and women who arc single
and collide gradiiatt'S aru invited.

Congregation of Connecticut
I arms. Union, received nine
new people in its member-
ship, Maunday Thursday eve-
ning, March 2,1, They are Mrs,
Agnes Coe, Miss Linda Busch,
Mrs. Bertha l-.berle, Raymond
llberle, Mrs, Shirley llart-
mann, Miss Sally Viparlna,
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wilke
and Miss Nancy Sweit/er,

The ii"w members attended
five sessions of an "Inquirer's
Seminary" and had been ex-
amined by the session of the
church. They also heard In-
formal talks on the various
aspects of th« work of rJie
church given by elders and
other leaders.

The program for reception
of new members is under the
supervision of the New Life
and t'vangelism committee,
Mrs. Norma Spat/, chairman.

Thest are

SLACKS!
You'll find ail kinds of
SLACKS from "bell-
bottoms" to tapered
styles in solids and
checki at MAN 'N LAD
SHOPS,

Deborah to hold sale Guild card party

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All (ferns other than spot news

be in our office by noon on Friday,
should

The Elizabeth Junior Women of Deborah
will hold a rummage sale at 205 East Broad
si., Wesifteld. April 13, 14 and 15 from') a.m.
to 4 p.m. Chairmen for the sale are Mrs.
Robert Canter (687-6813) and Mrs. Lee Gold-
blatt (CH S-bl73).

St. Luke's Ciuild, Union, will
hold its annual card party,
Friday, April 14, altheEllza-
bpthtown Gas Company, Green
lane, Union, Mri, William
Liebiedz will be in Charge of
homemnde desserts.

4TTII1 ran HIM I • BUMS MIN

1992 Morris Ave. 964-1230 Union
• Pr« Parking R«« of Sier* •

261 Morris Ave. 379-1920 Springfield

Daughttr is bom to Rebtrf Flochs
A daughter was born March 23, 1967 in

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Flach of 1058 Lowden ave,. Union.

Carpets • Linoleum

QUALITY
CffMFETITIV( FTMCB

540 NORTH AVE, UNION
(Near Morris Ave,)

OPEN

Park In our lot adjacent to

Bus trip planned
by St. James unit
The St. James Rosary Society of Spring-

field is planning a bus trip to Peddler's
Village in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Herman Mende,
chairman, has announced that the day's outing
will be held on Juesday, A bus will depart
from St. James Parking area at 9 a.m. and
return to Springfield by 4:30 p.m.

Browsing will be followed by a luncheon
at the Cock and Bull Restaurant.

Additional information may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Mende at DR 6-6556, Reser-
vations are not limited to Rosariani, and the
public is welcome to attend.

LIVES SAVED"
Fifteen-year gains in cancer control have

meant the saving of an additional 48,000
lives each year. The American Cancer So-
ciety says the figure could be greatly in-
creased if all people acted on cancer's warn-
ing signals and also had annual health check-
ups.

B l l H t R M A B B L I V K i I H T M L

woman's touch J

Whole or Half

LAMB

ib
You receive »ll your liveriU cull i l
snt low price ineludinj te% rent,
rib chops, loin chops, ihsuldtr
chops inrt sliw, lie. All custom cut
and wrapped i t no extra cost.

MR. JULES...
CHEZ DANTE
.COIFFURES

(Magic at the Mall)
Wigi & Wlglali Sold & Styled

SPRING SPECIALS
PERMANENT i i A95
WAVE R.fl»s 1 U

RIG.

REC. $20. WAVE
GOOD APRIL lOlh thru 11th . With thli sd

«160 0

MILLBURN MALL
OFF MILBURN AVE.

VAUXHALL RD,
Fe, App.
Open Daily 9 lo 6
Thur.. to 9 P.M.

UNION

687-9312

In raincoat
it is 'finish'

April showers will bring the
May flowers. They will also
bring on the need for a rain-
coat, announces Carolyn F.
Yuknus. Senior County Home
economist.

Today, it is difficult in many
instances to tell the difference
between a raincoat and a light
weight coat. However, it ii
important that the wearen
know what to expect from a
raincoat,

In ielecUng rainwear, look
for the information about the
finish applied to the coat.

Water repellent finishes fall
into two etteforiei~on* thtt
will resist staining caused by
oily or water based spills; die
othtr which is highly water
repellent.

Both the fiuorochemical and
-ttestes will- la

WIN
WEEKS (N EUROPE

/Save Cash,..Get Blue Stamps,

FULLY COOKID-RIADY TO EAT

HAMS

ib
Shank Half

CENTER CUT

HAM STEAKS

QINUiNE SPRINO

SMOULDER CHOPS nmCHOPS

1NTIP ILIROPUN IG6

Sweepstakes
OtTtHTIIlSATdUB OiiBf t*Sl

.79
LOIN CHOPS

.1

MnuynR
CUBE STEAKS
Minus
CHUCK FILLET
utrcmici

FLANKENRIBS
GROUND CHUCK

.55*

SAUSAGE
mpuiur
SLICED BACON
t.IBlVE

MEATBALLS,^
fWITT'S FMPDQN

SLICED BACON

p t .

1.1b 9 9 c

FLORiDA SEEDLESS H S MS

Grapefruit 5 45 c

U A H D tWIOK CHOC. MIL!

-AMPLIFIER
[AUT MOtN

MARGARINE
aum UNION

AP

_ _!=»>

raMswiET

PRUNE JUICE 3i(

CUT UP FOWL

FRANKS^ 6 9
UTTUUlfll

PARKS SAUSAGE
[AXLT MDU

SUCED BACON

CANADIAN lACOM S ?
SHRIMPCOCKTAHO !-•
milH ILUtKHT ( U K

LITTLENECKS -
ACkC

MIRACLE WHIP

C0LDH i n

PINEAPPLES -29' FRUIT COCKTAIL
FLA-VALENCIA-JUICE H

Oranges b UI1UI

CINN. CRISP
muisco

FIGNEWTONS

3S^

fOIUT TISSUE l?U
TOWELS ̂ ^ 2 Jft
SARANWRAP •

3RANP UNION

CLING PEACHES
CRISP TENDER Itfft

Pascal Celery l a
?•

DIAMOND SALT
(MSUCI

MARGARINE

1.1b".
in . ,
hi

ALL PURPOSI GRIND

BEECHNUT COFFEE

OOLt

PINHPPLIIUICI

3 89
ALL PURPOSE

CRISCOOIL
8OJ
bd

for
your young

smoothie

JLZTSQNES

Fin* Psalwiar for Hi« En.
Family and Parisnal-

PlMng by
MANNY FRIEDMAN and

KIN REOVAHLEY

1030 Stuyveiont Av«nu*
Op«n Monday and Friday Ev.nlng.

Until 9 p.m.

MU 6-5480 Union

itliuone fliilslies will- last
through many waslings or dry
cleanin|i.

In selecting new rainwear,
know the difference between
water resistant and water-
proof. Water roliitant fin-
ishes will endure ihort
showers but eventually can be-
come saturated If In constant
contact with moisture.

Water repellent finishes are
more comfortable to wear
since they do allow some air
to penetrate the fabric.

Waterproof raincoatl are
available in vinyl iheetingand'
some forms of plastic. But
most fabrics which are abio-
lutely waterproof are also air-
proof and are quite uncom-
fortable to wear for a long
period of time.

Follow the (UreGOoBi on the
hang tag for Am upkeep. Some
raincoats are bast drycleaned
and some are machine wash-
able.

In having a raincoat dry-
cleaned, it is best to advise
the cleaner what the brand of
finish is he is handling.

When a raincoat Is machine
-washablsr-always be sure to
rinse It thoroughly. Even a
small trace of soap left in the
fabric will reduce the effec-
tiveness of a wMer-repelltM
finish.

If the water-repellent finish
has disappeared, consider re-
newing the finish with a home
application of a water-repel-
lent spray.

In applying B»e spray, make
certain the coat is absoiuieijr
clean before spraying. Be

to-do a thorough Jobof
applying the spray. It Is im-
portant to overlap sprayed
area to get complete coverage,

PAINT TIPS
Regardless o! what you are

about to paint, here are seme
good pre-paintlng tips, ABher.
ence of the coaling will be in-
sured by scrubbing the sur-
face clean with a detergent,
sanding rough areas smooth,
and filling and patching cracks
and mars.

39C *$
QUICK AMP

MARTINSON'S

CHI

89C

CHINESE TEA BAGS ; 2 9 C

EASY TO PREPARE

SUN BIP-Ths real thing from Florida

ORANGE JUICE
MORTONS

APPLE PIE
PINEAFBLB • PlNtORANai • e)Ne.3R APIFRU IT

Oqj.
eans

1 Ib,
4 OX.

6oi
cans

CSSUESI7»»BS* S 43

tt/unmni
GREEN PEASROMANRAVIOLI2;;89]V,HP tllDOI 4 iflAtTOWINSINI

ffiurfbs

AWLICIDERsun*
POTATOES Wk

POTATO FLAKES

ALPHA BITS

RAISIN BRAN

KRINKLES
C O F F E E 1 1 ^ ' 1

TIABAGS K I 1 C " C N BR00M
SETROLLS 3 K $ 1 0 0

PORK & BEANS

1A1YP0WDER

- 5 Peinti Shopping C«nt«r of Ch.sfByt St. - Open
l G S & M

& Sot. "tij. 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAYS A.M. te'2 P.M.
d h T h d * 9 Fid f t

UNION - 5 Peinti Shopping C«nt«r of Ch.sfByt St. Open l o t f t J h M f i J r t . & S j . p
SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Cenfef.Morris & Mountain Ave., -Open Monday'..thru Thuridoy,* a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday f i . n i , to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. ' ,

V i t i t your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Modiion.

Open Thurs., ' t i l ? p.m. All Rerfemptfoft Certtiri

: • • • • • • . ' • • • ' - ' . . . ; • / " . ! • • • • • . : ' • • ' - V : ' " - : • ; =
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUKCH
414 EAST BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD
VERY REV. CANON RICHARD j . HARDMAN

REV, JOHN C. W. LWSLEY
REV, JOSEPH S. HARRISON

REV. HUGH HVENGOOD
Today - 7 a.m., Holy Communion. 8 p.m.,

teachers1 training class.
Friday - 6:30 p.m., Junior Episcopal Young

Churchmen.
Saturday - 6:30 p.m.. Couples'Club meettng.
Sunday - second alter Easter, 7 a.m..

Holy Communion. 8:45 and 10, Holy Commun-
ion and sermon, 11:30 *.m,, morning prayer
and sermon, 7 p.m., Ninth Grade Fellowship;
Senior Episcopal Young Churchmen.

Monday - 10 a.m,, ecclesiastical embroid-
ery. 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouti.

Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
Wednesday - 9;30 a.m., Holy Communion.

10 a.m., Retirement Group. 8 p.m., Episco-
pal Churchwomen (Evening Branch),

Evening prayer at 6;3Q nightly,

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEER PATH

MOUNT AINSEE
PASTOR: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.

Today - 9 a.m., d*y nursery. 9:30 a,m.,
intercessory prayers. 8 p.m., deacons' meet-
ing.

Friday - 9 a.m., day nursery.
Saturday - 10 a.m., Carol end Chapel Choir

rehearsals,
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School, grades

4 - 12. 11 a.m., morning worship; Sermon
by Rev. Talcott. 7:30 p.m., WeiorUnster Fel-
lowship.

Monday - 8 p.m., trustee meeting.
Tuesday - 12:30 and 8:15, Circle meet-

ing of the Women's Asioclation.
Wednesday - 9:00 a.m., day nursery, S

p.m., choir rehearsals,

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 E, BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD, N, j .

RABBI CHARLES A, KRQLQFF
Friday - 8:15 p,m,L Rabbi Kroloff will speak

on - "LSD or F.HD, Kicks and Collegel"
An Qneg Shabbat Reception will follow,

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Bar Miwvah of
Steven Charles Goldberg, son of Mr, and
Mrj, Norman Goldberg.

Monday - 12:30p,m,i31sterhoodboardrneet-
ing, B p.m.. Men's Club duplicate bridge.

Tuesday - 3:30 p.m., Youth Group. 8:15
p.m., adult education - hom« discussion group
at the home of Dr. and Mrs, Alexander Ross.

Wednesday - 10 a.m., Sisterhood Bible
Class. 12:30 p.m., Sisterhood general meet-
ing. 3:30 p.m., youth group, 8 p.m., cantor's
Hebrew class. 8:30 p.m., tample board meet-
ing.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

Wednesday evening meeting, 8:15 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m., Church service,

11 a.m,
Reading Room: Monday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, 2 to 4 p.m.
"Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget

not all his benefits: who forglvtth all ftlne
Iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; who
redeemeth thy life from deiffueUom who
crowneth thee with lovingklndness and tender
mercies,"

'This verse from Psalms Is the Golden
Text of this week'i Christian Science Les-
son-Sermon, "Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?"

Church Chuektea byCARTWRlGHT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV. WILLIAM K. COBER, PASTOR
Today—9:30 a.m.. Woman's MlsslonSoelery

Board- 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal- 8
p,m,. Church Cabinet: S p.m.. Canteen com-_
mince.

Friday--3:30 p.m., Peieant Choir rehearsal;
4:15 p.m., Bel Canto Choir rehearsal; 6:30
p.m., Men's Club,

Saturday—10 a,m.-4 p.m.. Community young
adults' garage iale. Van de Sandes', 534
Boulevard- Donations and customers both wel-
come; 7 p.m., Advanced gifts dessert.

Sunday— 8:45 and 11 *.m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the patter on "D^th Living'" mu-
sic under the direction of Mrs. Donald E.
Bleeke; visitors and newcomers in the area are
Invited to attend the services; B:45and 10 a.m..
Church School sessions; fe2;3O p.m.. Building
fund personnel luncheon1, 5 p.m., junior High
Fellowship: 5 p.m., Smior High Fellowship-
6:30 p.m., Chanel Choir rehearsal,

Monday--?: 15 p.m., Boys Scouts, Troop 71;
8 p.m., Building Fund leadership briefing; 8
p.m., Westfield Council of Churches Executive
Committee, First Methodist Church,

Tuesday~4:30 p.m., Ojrl Scolits, Troop 673;
7:30 p.m., Commitment Club; 8 p.m.. Board of
Trusteei; 8 p.m., Board of Deacons: 8 p.m.,
Choral Art Society,

Wednesday—9s 15 a.m.. Study Group; 12
noon. New York businessmen's luncheon; 3
p,m,, Girl Scouts, Troop 223: 4 p.m.. Youth
Bell Choir; 8 p.m., Board of Christian tiduca-
tion,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPOSCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., M1LLBURN

REV. WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR,
Today—4 p.m., junior Choir, 8 p.m., Adult

Choir.
5unday--8 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:15a.m,,

family service, first and second Sundays.
11 a.m.. Holy Communion, first Sundays only.
9:15 a.m.. Holy Communion, third Sunday
only.

Tuesday«9'30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10
a.m,, prayer group.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
2S1S MORRIS AVE,, UNION

REV. JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR

ehu
"Held il l You arobbad ffca M..k., , to, yOu r
feh...thii lamily l i MINI!11

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING, AND
REV. RICHARD NARDONE

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday confession from 4 p.m, to 5:30

p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Sunday—Masies at 7, 8, 9, 10 «nd 11 a,m.

and 12:15 p.m.
Daily masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after novena devottons.
Baptisms—every Sunday at 2"p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made in advance wirii
one of the priests,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD j , McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. FRANCIS F, McDERMITT
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACKk

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a,m.

and 12 noon.
We#kdtys~Mass«s at 7;80 m i § # * * • J **
Holydays—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
First FrldayB—Maises at 8 and lll30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days -at- 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at
2 p.m. by ippoinDnent.

Confessions tvery Saturday from 4 to 5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p,m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday—I p.m., Church School Choir re-

hearsal.
5undey--9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.

worship service, 5;30 p.m. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. Evening Fellowship,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si 5HUNPIKE RD,

SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVINO KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow ~ 8:18 p.m., Sabbatti evening

service. Sermon topic: "Should the Jewish
Community Engage to Theological Dialogue
with the Christian CommunityT1

Saturday —10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Andr«w Nitfcin, son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul
NltUa, will be called to die Terah as the
Bar MlHvah,

Monday — 8:30 p.m., Book Club meeting;
boot to bedlseusied, "First Papers,"by Laura
Z Hobson. Meets at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Chrysttl, 811 Maxwell at,. Union.

Wednesday— 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood meet-
ing, "Holiday Table Settings."

Daily services at 7:45 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
MINISTERS: BRUCE W, EVANS

DONALD C. WEBER
Today—-3:15 p.m., junior Choir handcrafts

and rehearsal. 7:30 p^m., Boy Scouts, James
Caldwell School. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir re-
hearsal. 8 p.m., primary department leison
preview. 9:30 p.m., R»y Scout committee.

Saturday—-8 p.m.. Fireside Group home
discussion meeting at home of Mr, and Mrs,
Ronald Wendlandt, 97 Henshaw ave.. Spring.
Held,

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School, CI«si-
es for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in die Chapel and Parish House.
Nur«ery service provided for toddlers, ages
1 and 2, in the ChapeL 9:30 and 11 turn.,
identical church worship services, Handel's
oratorio, "The Messiah," wUl be preienttd
by the Senior Choir, augmented with guest
soloists. The sacrament of holy baptism will
be administer^ at Ae 11 o'clock service,
7130 p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting
for high school age young people,

Monday»~3:lS p.m.. Brownies, 7 p,m,.
Girls Scouts.

Tuesday-—noon, Sprtn^eld clergy luncheon
at Antioeh Baptist Church, 8 p.m., session
meeting, 8 p.m., Springfield Historical So-
ciety Meeting in Parish House dining room.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday--9;15 a.m.. Morning Worship; Rev.

Alving Cage, First Baptist Church, Mnrrii-
ville, Pa^ jnnlftr <~»mirh B"H fv'-Bpry
1015 S d S h l

, ^ j mir
10:15 a.m., Sunday School.

Thursdjy—S p.m., prayer mtetiag.

Mothers* Blbla CU*. i p.m., rtoir r«tabaaM,
Friday—7:IS p.m., ChriittMi Service Brt-

g«d», PiMMr Glrli.
Suaaay—9:4S a.m,, Sunday School, clasies

for all agai. 11 a.m., morning worship;
nursery. Children's Church. 5:45 p.m., YouA-
Umc: groupi for all apa. 6 p.m., Adult
Prayer and Bible Fellowihip, 7 p.m., evening
Gospel service.

Monday—10 a.m., OMF prayer meettng.
White Circle,

Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer-pridse ser-
vice.

Nursery open during «il services.

BATTLE HILL
COMMUNITY MORAVIAN CHURCH

777 LIBERTY AVENUE
UNION

REV. RICHARD E. WRBHT
Today-—7:30 p.m., Senior Choir reheartal.
Sunday-—9 a,m,, Cherub Choir. 9 a,m.,

Maranathanand Chapel Bell Choir rehearsal,
9:30 a.m.. Church School. 11 a.m., church
worship •ervice. 7:30 p.m., Senior High Youth
Fellowship.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., board of elders.
Wedneiday—8 p.m., adult study atthehome

of Mr. and Mr». Lou Geller; th« first two
chapters of Genesis.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRUNG FIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 7:30 p.m., teacn»r training class.

Reeve Room, insttuctor: Mrs, Lillian Unde-
man. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel.

Friday - 7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
League, 6:30 p.m., junior High weekend re-
a-e»t at Camp Aldersgate, Sussex County.

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine \rorship, Trivea
Chapel, followed by coffee and discussion.
9:30 a.nu, Church School for all ages, Sen-
ior H i ^ and adult classes meet in me Spring-
field PubUe Library. 9i30 a.m., German Lan-
guage serviee; Sermon: "Three Phases of the
Risen Christ," Text: Lute 24:32. 11 a.nu,
nursery In tile Reeve Room, 11 a,m., divine
worship; sermon: "The Church - A Commun-
ity of Faith." Text: Acts 7:54-60. "Every
Member Canvass Sunday visitation. 7 p.m.,
Senior High Youth Fellowship, Trivett Chapel.

Monday - 3:30 p.m., Carol and Wesley
choirs rehearial, 8 p.m., Methodist Men|
members of the club and other'men of me
church are Invited to share their hobbies.
Be ready to tell about your hobby. Bring
some samples for display,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD, N, J.

REVEREND K. J. STUMFF, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m.. Adult Choir rehearsal.
Sunday - 8:15 and 10:45 a.m., worship ser-

vices. 9:30 a.tn., Sunday School, Adult Bible
class and adult inquiry class. 3 p.m., Walther
League, "Youth Presents." In Westwood,

Monday - 4 p.m., Confirmation I. 7:30
p.m., men's Bible class. 8:30 p.m., evangel-
ism stewardship meetings.

Tuesday - 4 p.m.. Confirmation 11, 8 p.m.,
board of education.

Wedntsday - 1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour,

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
587 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

BUMMTr, NEW JERSEY 07901
REV. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR

REV, H, PETER UNKS,
MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.

W, THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OP MUSIC
Today — S p.m., Aiult Choir.
Sunday — 8 -gamr Sacrament -oHfae-jAltar-i-

9 a.m., the service, 10 a,m,, Sunday Church
School. 11:15 a.m., die service; Installation

REV, THOMAS HENRY

New rector takes
fchureh in Millburn

The Rev. Thomas Henry will become the rec-
tor of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Mill-
burn, at a service of Institution which will be
held at St. Stephen's at 7:30 Sunday evening.

Officiating in the service will be Bishop
Lei and Stark of the Newark Diocese, Assisting
will be the Venerable Robert Maitland, rector
of Holy Communion Church, Norwood, and ttie
Rev. William Griffin who has been serving
as temporary rector of St. Stephen's,

A reception will follow the service of in-
stitution, and the public has been invited.
Mr, Henry, his wife. Virginia, and their ftree
children moved into tfie Main st. rectory ftis
week. They have come from St. Dun Stan's
Epslcopal Church, Succasunna.

of Altar Guild; 9. 10 and 11:15 a.m.. Nur-
sery service, 4 p.m., junior High Choir,
5 p.m., catechetics. 5 p.m., Children's Choir.
6 p.m.. Senior High Choir, 6:15 p.m., Youtti
Ministry. 8 p.m., ieminar on "Making a
Will?'1

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., LCW executive com-
mittee, 8 p.m., Council meeting.

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m., adult education.
4 p.m.. Training Choir. 4 p.m., Weekday Church
School.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT. 22. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ROBERT B. MICNARD, PASTOR
Today«8 p.m.. Choir rehearsal.
Saturday— 10-12 a.m.. D o c t r i n e c l a s s -

es.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

Multiple sclerosis
chapter nominates
resident as officer
Joieph P. Hobbln* at Rahway, president

of the Upper New Jersey Chapter of the Na-
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society, has
announced the appointment of Mrs. Joseph
S, Setdel of Springfield as campaign coor-
dinator for the chapter,

The National Multiple Sclerosis Society was
founded In 1946 to combat this crippling,
mystifying neurological disorder. Since the
chronic symptoma usually appear between the
ages of 20 and 40 and grow progressively
worse, multiple sclerosis is known as the
crippler of young adults. It is one of the most
common organic diseases affecting the ner-
vous system. Thus far, the cause e* multiple
sclerosis has eluded medical science,

In fighting this disease* the National Mul-
tiple Sclerosis Society conducts a threefold
program composed of research, clinics and
patient services. In order to accomplish these
aims, the society runs an annual fund-raising
campaign between Mother's Day and Fathw's
Day. The society is one of the 12 national
health agencies accredited by the federal gov-
ernment to participate in fund raising among
mllitBry and civilian employees.

Mrs, Seidel has been active in many com-
munity projects in Springfield. She is a past
president of the Sprln^ield League of Women
Voters^ an active worker for Sprln^leld Chap-
ter of B'nal B'rith Women, a Republican county
committeewoman and a Red Cross blood bank
worker.

Mr, and Mrs. Seidel reside at 50 Irwln st.
with their two sons, Scon and MltchelL Seidel
Is Sprin^ield municipal prosecutor.

ages; 11 a.m.. Morning Worship (Nursery;; b
p.m.. Youth Groups, Junior Choir: 7 p.m..
Evening Service (Nursery),

Monday—1 p.m., Cottage Prayer Croup - jo
Hoff, Wesrileld; 1 p.m.. Pioneer Girls,

Wednesday—8 p.m., Missionary Conference,
jack McCuckln, speaker.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

Today — 7:30 p.m., USY meeting. 8 p.m.,
rehearsal for musical revue,

Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath service,
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbam service, Rob-

ert Goodman, son of Mr, and Mrs, Sherwin
Goodman, will be called to the Torah as a
Bar Mittvah,

Sunday ~ 10 a.m,, consecration service
for first grade pupils. 1 p.m., rehearsal for
musical revue.

Monday — 8;30 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men's
meettng,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., rehearsal for musical
revue.

Wednesday « 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeang.
7:30 p.m., Sisterhood dinner and fashion show.

VN \\ '"f// I,///

CASH TO MAKE
YOUR HOUSE A HOME

Cash to repair the roof . , , cash to paint
the house . , . pave the driveway . , . in-
stall moderrTequipment . . . or what is it
you need?

A modernization or repair loan is the up-
to-date way to have a bfttter home, to
protect your property and investment
without strain on your budget.

Don't delay) The cost of such a loan at
The First State Sank is only $5.00 o
year for each $100 borrowed, repayable
in convenient monthly installments up
to 5 years.

fmsT STATE BANK OF UNION
U N I O N NEW JERSEY

FlDWiAL BtfdSIT INSURANCE COfl«KWIIDH , :

y e s . . .
have them!
America's
most famous

Th»Cl!nieeu**iion» your arch...hug*»v*ry
i i B t f t i U i * ! ^ . . j i t f < . y . * • whitpir

light y»y fisot through avan Ida Isngasf
duly doy.

Use a Kempler Charge Aeeounf or Unicard

IRVING TON
1055 Springfield Ave

ES,.x 2-8367

UNION
996 Sruyveiont Av«.

MUrdock 8-8367

OPEN FRIDAY AMD MONDAY MIGHTS

RELATIViS
Match the Bible people in

the numbered paragraph with
their relatives in alphabeti-
cal paragraph,

1. jethro. 2. Naomi. 3 J»cob.
4. Lou S. David. 6. Esther. A,
Mordecai's cousin. B, Abra-
ham's nephew, C.Mbses' fath-
er-in-law. D, Saul's son-in-
law. E, Orpah's mother-in-
law, F, Rachel's uncle.

ANSWERS

•dm u i ) v-9
igl •mis J)d-S 'ttl1*
i - f "(61 •TOO) 4-% •
vpm) i-Z •<t:it *xi)

japan is subject

for meeting at Y
A color-slide travelogue on

J t p a n and, a i a salute to
ipring, a view of tulip time in
Holland will be presented at
the Summi t YWCA's Wed-
nesday m o r n i n g Kaffeeklat-
sch. George Richards, a world
traveler will cell about some
of his experiences in Holland
and japan. Music from each
country will accompany his
presentation.

Kaffeeklatsch will begin at
10 a.m. with a half-hour of
getting acquainted over a cup
of coffee. The hour-long pro-
gram follows at 10-30, flnn-

D-I

FIS4EGGS
About one of every thousand

fish eggs laid in the ocean
eventually develops into a ma-
ture fiih. Most eggs are eaten
by predatori. Seme oeeanolo-
gisti believe food-fish yltldi
could be enormously in-
creased by protecting young
fish in enclosures until ma-
turity.

current activities for young
children Include dance and
rhytiim classes for tiiree to
five year olds as well as baby
sitting for Infants 18 months
and over. No previous reser-
vations are required,

Thg program is the last of
die current Kaffeeklatsch se-
ries. Regular programs will
be resumed Oct. 4.

From 1951 ftrough May,
1966, UNlCEF's allocations to
help the children of Commun-
ist countries amounted to 2,36
per cent of Its total world-
wide allocations.

EXAMPLE
Quite often parents who say

"no" to their children are met
with this response. "I don't
see why I can't do it. All my

" frlerM! are doMf it."
It doesn't mat t* whether

the subject is riding around
in" ffle fafnny- c l r a T "Biiht,
dating, staying cut until all
hours ~ children see nothing
wrong in doing the things they
§«e other children doing.

By the same token, did you
evm stop to consider that chil-
dren also observe the things
that adults do?

What example jio you set for
your children? For the young

, people with whom you come In

Color blindness
revealed by tests

BilW YORK (UPl) - - l l f te
men (and less than one wom-
an) out of every hundred are
color deficient and may have
difficulty teUing red frfim
greett Unless their eyes are
leaiwl, they may nevor taiow
they are seeing a less color-
ful world, according to re -
ports in "The Little Seeing
Book," published by the
makers of Vlsine.

The scientist, John Dalton,
who gave his name to this
condition — Daltonism - - did
not know that he was color
deficient until, at the age of
10, h« discovered that other
children could pick cherries
faster than he could because
to them the cherries and the
leaves were not the same
color.

contact on a day-to-day baiij?
Surely, you do some things
they understand are purely

adult activitiei. But, do you
do them in an adult manner?

Wordf are poor subititute
for fair example. If you do
not practice what you preach,
whatever advice, whatever in-
sBTictlons you offer to the
younger generation wm be
wasted time and talk.

Act now. Save $200 and
2 hour's work with Agnco 1-2-3
M M 3 1 m
1. Mill Cnbgnst
2. Con troll Iswn inwett
3. Fwdt your liwn

T m b and ttwU
2500 square ft«t

mm SAIE nm

Regular Price 8.95
Com* in today.

Bit your lawn
•ff to a fast start

CARDINALS
GARDEN CENTER Inc.
272 Milltown Road

Sprlngfi.ld, N.J.

APPLY NOW

LICENSEDPRACTICAL
NURSING COURSE

to start April 24
' FOR IMTORMATiON CONTACT!

UNION COUNTY TICHNICAL MSTITUTI
423PorVAv.. Scotch Plain. 233-2211

: * (A Public Institution)

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

215 North Avaitua, Hill»id«, N.J.

Announces that ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

* For admission to Gfod»s 4

wil l be given on

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1967

For Further information, Write or Call the School

Telephone EL 5-6990 - Ext. 36

QREAT PLACE t=OR THI YOUNG BUCK AND HIS DOi .
Save for the th inp you want where your account is appreciated. Full savings

and loan servicei. Arid, * e have fufids for rn^rtgages. Your mortgage.

V, ̂  GOOD KCS
TO DO IMINUS'

WITH, "SAVINGS
MunmtVHlem 16 Wttpriy f l ici, Miilimi /; Maplemad Olllai IMS

>!t-<-:MaffMaimj<W«cw.£.M9h-Aw.,:MoRlitovin I Mwntihnidc Ollla)
SpringtMd QHimimimnH fm., Sriln^mM'rtmtu O»ffc#? 1040 Chweilior Av».
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WHEREVER THERE IS A NEWSPAPER,
PEOPLE COMMUNICATE WITH PEOPLE THROUGH WANT ADS

To Place Your Ad
. Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

GIRLS WOMEN GIRLS WOMEN

WAITRESSES (OVER 21 YRSV

LUNCH ONLY INCLUDING WEEKENDS-FULL TIME

NO EXPERIENCE RIQUIRED WE WILL TRAIN YOU
opportunity far attractive •»#•••*• or hsuscwtvas wlttt ens of

th* country** leading rtitsufsnfi,

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY
PLUS BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON ALL WEIK-SUNDAY INCLUDED

STOUFFERS RESTAURANT
THl MALL IN SHORT HILLS, N.j.

MORRIS TURNPIKE AND Jf K PARKWAY
NIXT TO B, ALTMAN'S - NO, 70 BUS L INI B 4/6

JUNE GRADUATES
INTERESTED IN PERMANENT POSITIONS

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
PART TIME NOW- FULL TIME IN JUNE

KEMPER INSURANCE OFFERS:

* 5 day • 36U hour week
* Time off and cash awordi for perfect aftendance
* Merit salary increase program
* Pleasant working conditioni
* Convenient to all transportation
* Liberal benefit plan

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 DeFore»f Avenue, Summit, New jersey

Qualified Applicant.
0 4/11

ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY

FOR CLEAN LIGHT WORK ON
PLASTICS

• GOOD STARTING RATE
• AUTOMATIC INCRIASIS
• ALL BEH1FITS

STERLING PLASTIC5CQ.
Sheffield St. Mountain.Id.

IB 4/6

ACT NOW HI
Full time pay, for part time work,
chasca for advancement. ear neces-
sary, 24S-2730 - 181.2915 . 24S.9B7
IS/4

BILLING CLERK aarl Mmtary. Milt
be good with figures and willing to
l a i n : good opportunity tor the right
girl. G i l for appointment- 617-1100,
B4/6

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES

in newest molt modern hsaplul In
the area. Apply in pet ion PereonBei
Dent, MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union. N j ,
B T/F

OPERATORS
Experieneed en sewing machlnea, Good
pay, plus bonus k unlot, paid holidays.
Apply in person

Figure PuUdir FauBdMan
1060 Commerce Aye. Union
T/F

ORGANIST REGULAR • Conn organ,
audition! - Write Muaie Committee,

irsl Church of Chrln, 5clenrJit, 43
Harrison Place, Irvlngton, N.J.

4/6

PACKERS -
LIGHT BULB WRAPPERS

FULL OR PART TIME
Small campaBy located Suhurbm-Kai-
llworth; Study work, not aeaaoBall car
necessary, eaU 688-6060.
H 4/6

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER WAWTED.
APPRQXIMATBLY 16 HOURS P1R
WEEK.

CALL 6§6-o»i7
C4/6

PARKING CASHIERS
Flril claai Ullld* parking aperaaan
In downtown Newark, Monday (hnufk
Friday 1 P.M. to 6 P.M. Mull to
i m t l l n and quick with (((urea, 11.70
pa- tour, all heofflta paldi lend phone
number and resume to Sax #407, e/o
1291 Soiyv«.nt Ave., UWon, N.J.
B4/IJ "•"

CLERICAL WORKER
Some typing, likes fiiurea. Air son*.
lnoned office. Vicinity Coit St, i Lyons
Aye,, Irvingfon,

Call 373,9048
C 4/6

CLERK-TYPIST
Qhe-glrl office. Interesting work for
expertenc*!, Intelligent young Itdy;
5 daya; good salary* Call Mr* Herman
U ML) 7-1257, f k r m u Desks. Rt 22.
Union, opp. Flagship.
C 4/6

COMPTOMBTER OPERATOR
Experienced operator, or a bright be-
ginner considered for all phase* of
cornptsmeB-y, Excellent starting gal-
ary. good benefits. Call 687.3800 For
Interview*
C/4/6 _ _ _ _

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, expert-
a n a preferred but not a n a u r y , CaU
762-4044 b r personal Interview. Dr.
Ernut j , Schneider. 519 Proipect St..
MapleWDOd,
8 4/6

iORID WITH
WINTER?
a n«w spring

wardrobe
will do

wonders for
you ... and you

eon afford it
i f you do

Temporary
Office Work for

MANPOWER
Why not turn winter doldrums Into
ca»h? Work one or two or i r t i
ea,a a week si a White Slave
Girl and UN * • •«tro nsnay ta
•piurge on •em* new eletheil If
you can type, take dictation, run
any office machine, w; have jabi
for you any day you want to work.
Csnte I . , ui tomorrow.

1201 E. Grand St., Ell.ob.lt,

100 Oulmby St., Weitfleld

An Equal Opportunity Employ.r
Bt/t

CANVASSERS needed far distributing
new cosmetics, part or full dme
We wUl train. U.JO per hour. CaU
289-42M, Mr. Thomaj
0 4/6

CLERK TYPIST
Sev.roI opmlng. .x l i t far

qualified cl.rk rypl.l*.

Exc.ll.nt warking condition., all
bmaflti.

Apply w..kdoy. | a.m. .4 B , m ,

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP,
2330 Vauihall (Id. Unlali, M.J,

(>H Eqool Opportunity Employ*!*)

CLERK TYPISTLSpringfUld, 1 AM. n
4:15 PM. Twiv . momh portHoo. 3
M H vaculoo. UNION COUNTY RE-
GIONAL HEH SCHOOL. DMrM No 1
CaU 376-6300, an. 96 forappolntmmt.
• 4/6:

EARN A WIG - tllO human hair
M lt

« • • b e MUlut M bottlei of l w
nationally f l a w vanilla. CaU 2S9-
8WJ.
• 4/8

CLiRKS
SECRETARIES

STiNOS .
watli wharf you wan!

whan you wont

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

DAY . WEEK . MONTH
HICHEST PAY -NO FEE

ACTION GIRL
ACTION PERSONNEL

930 Stvyve.or,. Ave. Union

GAL FRIDAY
Mult Nova oood typing and Jt.no

klII* and b. able to do aanarsl
work; .olory SBan*

ABBEY AUTOMATION
LINDEN, N.J.

925.0400, E»f. 228
C i/t

ENERAL k SJBSlilUTE worker*
school cafeteria. Hour! 7:30 nil

iOO and 8:30 till 2:00. Apply
COLUMBIA HIGH SCHOOL

CAFETERIA
17 Parker Ave,, Msplewood

C 4/6

L FRDAY
New L desk In broad, alr-cood. show-

oorn awaits gW who would Ute Inter-
Mnf, diversified dudes far naleo-

servlce branch o l U r e s company; Ujht

worker n d enjoy handling phone; MO
consider girl with light everMace;
good staninj salary, benefit*; 37-hour
weak; located close to Parkway, Irving-
ton Centeri prlvia parking nan Is
door; ooe-glri office; youm be Impor-
tant bere. Call J73-9605.

MOSLER SAFE OO.
666 So, iltt n.
• 4/6

Irvlngton

C « L FRIDAY- experienced, t i l e to
take dictation, diversified duties
excellent Job tor the right person.
WHOLBSALl AUTOMOTIVE COM-
PANY, CaU Mrs. Kranlak 7614644

^ HELP
WANTED WOMEN

EARNING
OPPORTUNITY

AVON hat vHiobl . Wrrltorl.a
avallabla In Mia vicinity of Col fax
ava,| Ratal la Pork and Worln-
oneo Park In Rasalla*

per DaMllt call

Ml 2-5146
C 4 / 6

TUDH SOtOOL SENIORS -
bautawlvss, wanted for mgnhnnii sell-
dting: work from yew borne or our
office. CaU 379-9491.
0 4/6

INSPECTORS
(Par In.peetlon ai faugea)

Muat ba «xp.rlenc«d, excell.nt
working condlllonl. All benefit..

WaaMaya M P.M.

1LASTIC STOP NUT
CORP, OF AMERICA
2330 VAOXM ALL RD? UNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer

tttSOKANCE POLICY WRrTEBS-cWrk
ryplirta. permtnent poMttoas. 5pe«d

Excellent working conditions. .Apply -
AETNA INSURANCE CO. . 161 MU1.
burn Ave,, Mlllburn.
a 4/6

LADIES AND OIR1-S —
SALARY ii.oo reR Hoim TO START
Onion County o(flc«. with lotttfloaS In
Elliabeth \ M TUlnfMld, naad 2 wo-
man, to handle customer account*. 4-3
hours dally. Conpaoy-pUd training
program. Fee nerionitl inwrvi»w. cal
Mr. L M M M t t 289-7011. Ea. 44,
C

PART TIME
CHOOSE YOUR OWN
FOUR HOURS A BAY

TOP PAY FOR

A.I lOOKKEEPER

THROUGH

TRIAL BALANCE
Call for appointment

VIS MACHINERY CO., INC.
740 Jefferson A, . . ,
K.nllwortti, N.J,

687-4033
C 4/i

TIMP NO FEE

— OLSTEN — -

ART TIME BOOKKEEPER, I « Fri-
day, hours flexible (or Springfield Sales
ottise. Reply P.O. Box 92, SprUigfMld,

'ART TUsffi CENErUL OFFICE
WORK. STEADY, S to 6 HOURS PER
DAY. APPLY

CLASSIC PBTRIBUTINO CO.
1060 LOUSONS ROAD, UNION
;/4/4

SALESLADIES
HAIRPIECES

WIGLETS
(NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY)

WILL TRAIN
5 imf w..k, 35 hour. Ilb.roI
•mploy.. dlicaunta, aieailanl
banaflta

BONWIT
TELLER

heMall ShortHills
Call 376-7800

SAVINGS & LOAN
Pl.otoot •ubyrban afllee. All
banalltt. Call Mr. L.won (or op-
polntm.nl. «M44a»,

INVESTORS SAVINGS
977 Sfuyvasanl Ave, Union

SECRETARY
(Girl frldoy)

Mult be competent in
shorthand, typing and
general office procedure.
Applicants should have
experienced telephone
personality and be qual-
ified to deal with the
public. Mature, local res-
ident preferred.

Contact Mr. F, Rets Kt l -
land far appointment -

MU 8.2777
H4/1S

SECRETARY . HILLSIDE BORDER
1RV1NGTON, ONE GIRL OFFICE •
(Qarmu Typing HalphiU) CALL 964-
IWO sr B V I N I ^ CALL 7*2-3049
• 4/B

SECRETARY from Union are*. Small

si n i t . Adequate' salary. CaU for
ipoiBtB " *

e> suit. Adequate
•ppsimmnt, 6S7-S588.

WANTS YOUMI
we HAVt AISISNMNTS IN
UNION, ELIZABETH «. SUB-
URBS IN TEMPORARY WORK
IP YOU AMI At

• SECRETARY

• TYPIST

• KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

• BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE
OPERATOR

• COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

HIGH PAY BONUSES
F f « parking Surest th« street
af JkUrria Av*.

OLSTiN
TEMPORARY SERVICI
199, Mar,i. A*, . , Union, N.J.

Suite 15 aM-12e2
135 Bread Si. Rm. 212, I l l i .

H..«h T o - . , . 354-3939
24 Com.rc. St. N.-Q.t. N.J,

Roam 612 £424233
B 4/ i

STORi CLIRKS
FULLTIME PART f (ME
Per locol branch DRY CLEANING
.tor.. NO EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY. Paid durlnj training. Mutl
ba iiaat and p*ri«iabl*. Plaaaa
apply ai ,

TAFT CLIANIRS
MI LytM •« . . IRVINaTON, MJ.

m
FOR
CLEUCAL
WORK

NEWSPAPER
0FFW1

MWTTYPi

APPLY: M.MINTZ
^R«iAN m u
1291 STUYVBSANT AVE.

WOULDN'T YOU?
LIKE A

SECOND INCOME
WE HAVE JOBS WAITING

FOR YOLM

REGISTER ONCE
NO PEE

BONUS PLAN

A - 1
TEMPORARIES
• CLERICAL
•STiNOS
• TYPISTS
• BOOKKilPlRS

LET US PLACI YOU IN
THI RIGHT SPOT,

1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION
944.1300

6 4/4

2 to 2-1/2 d.ys per weak, c«re sf
children tad Utfit housework; local
resident preferred, Unloo - 964-0818.

GENERAL HOUSECLEAN1NC 2 day!
par Mek, Mood.y k TueKUy; 1D««1 re-
ferences. C*U MA 4^699 before 5,
• t a r i e i U M U 8-5424.
• 4/27

WOMAM WAKTBD
TODOIRONINO

CALL ATTIR 7 P.M.
6S6.J7SS

B4/4

APPLIANCE
SERVICI

MEN
For

• TV
Must know coier*

iteeK aff j• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

$200.00 par weak
to (tort-plu. bonu.

TOBIA'S APPLiANCE
1299 Llb*,ty A Y . . , Hl l l . ld.

WA 3-776J
_ _ _ _ H/tf

sUUat 35-hr w«k; a^rl
•jqjertenco inij •ur t lagu l
Reply In wrtUog n Office
B M § M l Inc. P.O. Box
N J 07O&3

SET UP OPERATOR
EXPERIENCED MAN DESIRED. MUST • • CAPABLE OF SITTING UP
PUNCH PRESSES AND ALL TYPES OF DIES AND AUTOMATIC
FEEDS. SOME EXPERIENCE ON DRILL PRESSES AND MILLING
MACHINES REQUIRED; WILL TIACH PROPER SET UP ON T H I S !
MACHINES. MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS.

40 hour week, 9 paid holiday., Blu. Crsl l , Blu.
Shlald, Rider j , pemien plan and insurance,

Thl> peilrlsn la In a mod.rti olr-condltlon.d plan)

INTERVIEWS FROM 2 P.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

IMS FIOHI A»e., Unlen, N,J.

O 4/6

C«p«it«r' i bttpsr—Aca 27toS5-wlll-
lng to tr.vel orr.non. Ify—bom« every
weekend—trmtuportMtlon •upplled k
« e , CaU attar 6 p.m. M9-737A.
• 4 / 6 '

CLERK-STEBL .

duties; 35-hr week; alviM adueaMa,
• - ' aalaryaaMnd.

aMgr., Peter-
Box B7, Unloo.

N, J. O7OS3.
• 4/6

An Eqool Opportunity Employer

WANTED
BOYS

12-14 Y e a r s o l d

FORIRVINGTON HERALDS.
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

• E A R N CASH
• PRIZES -TRIPS

call 686.7700
ENGINEERING

TECHNICAL

Knowledge af blu.prlnti and
•hap methads uaefull excellent
working ionditlBna; ail beneflfa.
Apply weekday, and Saturda,.
I ta 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OFAMERICA
2330 VAUXMALL RD.,UNION,N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Emplov.r

O 4/6

OBNERAL FACTORY HELP
Spot mlders, matrrl.l h»ndler3. Line
eeiernbleri, §»ckroQm fnainEenance
gcnertl laborers for p«lM depirtmtnt.
Apply; OQFFeE-MAT CORP.

MIS. autsuwt
Kenllworft, New Jermy

C 4/6

GROCERY CLERK
Full time pentianent pailtlan
available, Ekparlance not n.c-
aaisry a i we will train. Top
.alary, full range of company
paldh.n.flt..

Apply In perian to;

FOOD FAIR STORES
1201 Stuyveiant Ave Union, N.J.

C 4/6

ManeacnienhTrainea! (5)

$125 PER WEEK
REQUIREMENTS.

1), H,S. grad, lame eslltge
preferred,IS to 3D year! eld,

2.) Abeva average intelligence,
ability to cenver.e,

3.) Ambitlan to lycceli In
buiineii, and earn ab^ve
average income.

4.) Ptlor leaderihip and
ability in either H S,,
college sr armed lerviCBS*

If /ou can fullflll thaie re>
quir.m.oti, w. tan ifart you
on your way with a position
whleh wili enable yau to make
over S1QM e year from now.
We are a t toe It lilted company,
and affar a training program
for those wha qualify.

No experience neeatpary,
but yau mult ba ready for im-
mediate employment,
In New Brumwick call

Mr. Fetter. - 246-1151
In Newark « ) ! Mr. Lloyd
622-01S2between 10 and 3 P.M.

B4/6

INSPICTOR
ElEctro-mecrmnlcl, 1st

thill. p p y . Apply In
person. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

M L O R

p
thill. lixcellent oppornmiry.

EQUAL OPPORp
•MPLOYIR,

BUNDY ELBCTRONlfa OTRP.
44 Fldmn Road Springfield

INSPICnON WOLMNO MACrBNE
OPERATORS - openlngson Ae I A, M,
through 4 P.M. shift; 4 P.M. ttirougt)
12 A.M. ihUt, 12A34. through S A.M.
shift: Good starting rate, beneUti and
periodical ralfea. Apply In person.

NYLON MOLDING CMP
40 Brown Ave., Springfield, N.J,
B 4/27

JOB PRIM FEEDER
For local publishing company, Good
pay and liberal benefits. Call between
9 wil 5 p.m. for appointment. 763-6000.
C4/t

CLERKS
Several opMlng* M l ( t In

aalea daaartawnli paid eppartu.
nlrr (w nlgiit aehsol •hxUinni
•xcellent working eondltlonaj all
banefjta. Apply weak dsya' and
laterally, I te « P.M.

ILASTIC STOP NUT
DF AMERICA

2JJ0VAUXHALL RD. UHION.M.J.
til equol opportunity mploysr

am

LAB TECH
MECHANICAL TESTING NIGHT
SCHOOL STUDiNT PREFER-
RED, EXCELLENT WORKING

^OWPffONS »t»f>LT, WEEK—
PAYS AND SAT. MRS, I AM,.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL Rb,
UNION, N.J,

(An Equol Opportunity Employ.r)
0 4/6

LAI TECHNICIAN
OR AIDE

Per netaUurElcat and diemlcal qual-
ity cotarol laboramry. Mhilmnn high
artool adueaaM, up to 2 yeari college.
Laboratory exporleoce j««iriM''
but not required.

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP. '
141 Market S t . KenUwooh

C4/ t

MACHINIST k MILLING MACHINE
I, BRBCEPORT MAN

ExcelW opportunity. OWMBM.f g y . overtu
TORCO MACHINE CO.

B. HUMaaa p»ta,«, , Ro«lle

• T/F

DRAFTSMAN
Growth Mtantlal (ritii ••nuloc-
tutaf af ' mmaricalry eoottolUd
•tochlne leala-wli i ssanlna In
••pandlta tmajnaarliii daet.
Tralnaa will ba cenaldarad.

land raiMBia ar coll far ay pi.
Ml , J. KBOtCUS Ma-«3S

RpQ
t. Mo«.toln.ld.,N.J.

C4/6

• 4/6

DdORMAN
APPLY UNION THEATER
WOS-rUYVESANTAVE..

UNION-

DRIVER Part - tlm* 9 to 1 Stmrt AprU
im" now-s UNION FLORIST k

Union etWin

161

^WAonMsra
M M to W asd rebuild muchlnes.
Muat bava knowledge of welding and
factory malrowianpg,

CONTA1N1R COMPANY
130 So. 2 0 * Stroet ( n » r Nye Ave.)
IrHMtSB 374^704
-C4/t'

MAN. part Bmt «w painting and ( ^
ahanipoohig. Aply to person. TOWN
^CAMPUS. 1040 M n r i i M , UBloa,

4/6

MA1LB0VS (2) nl labU. xaady jeanc
nan (or bu»y ofllce. Muat havedrlvwa
UB<MfcCaU
C4/6

MAINTENANCE MAN, aU araad
handyman, with driver. Ucetue, n do

fi^onned Church rlon», TK Nye Ave
371-7171. ;-

CESSARV. FULL BENEFITS FIVE DAY
* M I { . tIBADV EMPLOYMENT. AD-
VANCEMENTS. APPLY

771 ie, Qruftam., Nevuk,
1907 Merrtolbra,, Union.
C4/6

RETIRED? WIDOW? -

%fcr1
Sil St. OaariB'Aver,

NJE CORP,
Now Has The Following

Openings;

• TECHNICIANS
• ASSpBLiRS
• WIREMEN
• CABLE MAKERS
• SHEET METAL WORKERS
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Many Company Senelitl
PUa.gnt Warkliig Condition.

APPLY IN PERSON OR
CALL BR 24009

20 Borlodt ave,, K.nll-otlh, N.J.
An Equal OppBrtunity Ernpieyer

• 4/13

slMetchandii,e For Sale

THE FOLLOWING OPPORTUNITIES
A R i AVAILABLE AT . . .

JOHN I , RUNNELLS HOSPITAL

NURSES R.N.'S & LPNS

Full at part time, all ihlft i , Eipariencea' nvf.ee r.qulnd fsf .«pon-
• len of eitended cere facilltlaa and care (or chronically 111 potl.nl,.
Encellcnt islary caminanluraM with aiperlenta, 37H hsur weak dl»-
ferenttal, .nc.ll.nt perlsnriel banafltt.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST REGlSTiRED

MEDICAL RICORDS LIBRARIAN
REGISTERED

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
REGISTERED

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS
Perform varied dul l . , in malntenanc* al lonltery aandltlane In kit-
ehen af dietary department, Itartlng rate SI,I? par hsur,

NURSING AIDES AND ORDERLIES
Ns experience required. Three weak training prsgram with pay, •ton-
ing April lOth, for placement oil all ehiftl to o . . l * t R.N.'S in patient
care. High School gradl pr.Urr.d.

WRITE OR PHONE PiRSONNEL OFFICER

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
BERKELEY MEIGHTS, N.J. 322-7240

B4/6

B, Altman
& Co.

Short Hills,
fi Iriteresred in applleatloni far
the ftllewlng jabi an a p.r-
manent bailt; liberal benefit!.

CASH REGISTER, R. C. AJlen, elot-
tricf csmr^iteF lype. good CQttdlU'>n.
171. Cell 486-5*98, ttXer S I'.M.

nlNUTTE SET; kUehenset;in i n
furniture, Egcellstt eondlutin.

Cell 379.7o2fi
S-4/6

DRBXIL MAlton ANY badroom ««,
double dreiier, double oul, 2 mi In
•tmili. C»U 372^'J21 bcrwucn S .nil
7 P.M. for .opolntment,
S-4/6

FINAL ESTATE CLUSK ul/i
Four poner mihoguiy bedroom sel
k sfcr^lry, excellent eQî dmuii, double
bed, bsskcues, headboard, \\f
bavaled irurror, 85 pe, Crt'Lilware,
eleeo-le Ijwser, sleuner BTinks, He,
wiU ••eriflci;. MU 8JT<«9, I n , , i j l . ,
k Sun. AJai f.Ht,-H6l.
J 4 / 6 ^ ^ ^ ^

FOR SALE - TWO WHEEL UT1L11 Y
TRAILER, FOUR FEET BY SLX f-fct-T,
10M POUW CAFAcrtT, SPARL I IKK
AND WHEEL. CALL 6B7-942O.
S-4/6

I UK SiAi [. . Htr.ilii'i t».jrl) iif*.
picast fall JIIDI '. p.m. 17iJ,uifi,
A 4/6

GROUNDSMAN-
PORTER

DISHWASHERS

Apply Personnel Office,
upper level,

0 3/30

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Must be exp*rlenc«l In elKlro-mt-
i.h.i.tg.1 Apply In person 1st Shift,
BTn.li»j opportunity. AN EQUAL OP-
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUNDY ILECTROMiOS CORP.
44 M « S

SALES TRAINEES: newoffice of world,
wide orjonlzonon, seeks sales trainees
and salesmeji. Over $10,000 Income po-
tential Hrit year, with management
opportunity, 484-1774
B 4/13

aiBET METAL
Experleoced »Hup man. l i t shift. Apply
IB p a n . Excellent opportunity. AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER,

BUNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.
44 Fidem Ro.d Springfield
C 4 / t .

IIRVICE STATION ATraNDANT
FuLLjaiiB-woLuOEa ALL BENI-
FITS; AIBO part t u n MBodmt needed.

CllI 6i7.95SS.
B4/6

SET UP MAN
PreeUies that metal, snuill •hop, 1st
»hlft. Apply lBBerBaB,IiiceaBBteppor-
0B1W. ANBOUALOPPORTUNITYEM-
PLOYIR.

•JNpY ELBCTRONICS CORP.
44 Fadon RsM Sprtogfleld
C4/4

TOOL MAKER 1ST
ft-Ht. MAOilNE

1265 STUYVESANT
C4/6

AVE.

CLAM

oo.UNION.

YOUNO MAN, M a l y , p o d pay. Good
appanunMy to le«m office furniture
buiiine«». A M I R In wanbauae, Chinee
for promotion to B«le«- Call Mr,
Bermu - MU 7-1257. Route 22, Union.
C/4/6

YOUNOMTO
aiBlT MBTAL TRAWIB

•ta
•beet metal ubrlcatlon. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY BMPLOYIR

BJMBY ELECT^Mra CORP,
44 Fadam Road Springfield
IQ4/6'

YOONaMEN
Salary S100 per week to Mart, Urge
New Jersey Urn with office locations
la BllMbeth and Bloomtlrid need. 2
men to marketing division; no ex .
p M n e a rteeMMry. Comp«iy benefla
•~r , ^ law CaU fcfc, Mar-

oeca»«y. Cempn
; far iBttrvta* CaU

tyo« 289-7011

am

ORDER CLERK

tar* .uppller ha* aavaral
_^eanlnaa In In.lde aalea de-

aarlaiani. Dutlaa Include
hondlkio telephone order.,
•ervlc* ond quototlon. re-
queet. Telephone wtpartanea
s e M e ^ E a _ ™ i#_^ - *ah.lpful. Good .tortlng Mtafy
ond ex<

pful. Good .lortlng a«1ar»
/ a i i « H M f benefit.. CALL

MEN WOMEN
INTERESTED IN A

Career in Real Estste?
T H i BOYLE COMPANY

one of Union County", als'eit and
•Mat aiagna.lv* firm, haa ra-
c.ntly been awarded a "GAL-
LERY OF HOMES" Iranchlia, an
• xcltlng new cenfept In real
..taf« m.rehandlilna. W. n .x-
pandlng our .toft and are con-
ductings F R l i

Sales Training Seminar
• totting April 22nd or the ln>
Town Motor Lodge, I l lubarh,
N.J. Lilting, ..Ming, mertgaia
financing end related BUBjacta
will ba covered by eailnently
quoilfied expertl. If you live In
Union County, think you have the
requirement* nee.lory to be>
com. a . u c c i f u l •aletnian and
desire further detail•
Contact!

Mr, Roiake or Mr.. Spjtlar

THi BOYLE COMPANY,
REALTORS

355 Jeriey Ave., •lixobath
353-4200

• 4/21

NEW OPPORTUNITY
Full or part time paaWMa spaa M
men ind women u Home HeUdi A1MI,
Free course April 17-21 «t Overlook
HoapitaL Far interview a U 27S.SSSO,
B4/&

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME.
Days only, no weekends. From ttae age
of 3 year! up,

CALL . 371-0530
C/4/13

AUCTION
Saturday , April IStti 10 a.m, rain
daB April 22nd, 77 East Emerson
Ave, Rahway. Berween Main and Fulton,
Contents of 8 room house, and a loaded
•ttic, antiques, (urnlture, linens. | i«ss,
ehliia, cloeks, appllmees.
By orier of C, Pender who Is entertni
a retirement home. For detailed list
phone 311-0419, CD, Lmaberry. Auc.
aoneer,
C4/1J

RUMMAGE SALE. The Ellmbeth Junior
Women of Deborah, 101 E.st Brsad it.
WejOleld, Thur»iay, Friday, I, Sat.
urtay April 11, 14, 15, 9 A.M, n, 9
PM.
A 4/B

SPrUNOFTlLp HADAMAH Rumm»i«
Sale, Monday, April Ird A m Thursday
AprU 6th, 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Cmter n .
oC Morru ave., Springfield.
A l / M '

SPRING RUMMAGE SALB
APRIL 13O, 9 KM, to 4 P»M.

APRIL 14a, 9 AM. ta 12 Noon
WYOMING PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

432 Wyoming Ave,, MUbum
4/6 A

LOST between M Aw. It Roselle Post
Ofllce, on Chetnut Street Scull
padB^e at lmporunt papera, Reward,
Call 24S-T600 or WRITE - UNION
LEADER BOX *4B1291STUYVESANT
AVB., UNION, N,J.
A 4/6

For Sale

ADDW0 MACHUII $40, red velvet
boudoir chair $15; new, dub chair,
plus slip aver $100,

ES 4-04M
B4/6

AUUGQN»TI0HB*3. Rt
yaw, room conditioners. Type ap-
proved by the Parkway Apartments
Can $450, wtU ll f $100 h

C4/6

for 1100 etch.
Call S74-0542

COLLEGE STUDENT • Chemlscry and
M.th major, perKnahle, h^tlworking,
seek! •urtuner employment

379-2612
• 4/6

CHILDRENS DAY CARE - luU^art
dme or day. Lie. lunches Included,
pity area. Msn-FrL CaU aU waak,
- MU 6-77J3 _ _
C4/6

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL • M a work atlBr
school and on Saturdaya, Caa type and

bto*bbyla

C4/6

y
aU 6»

NIED JOB FOR iSUMMBR, itart June
Sill, Write Rick Emmel. IS Deyton
Court. Springfield. Will do IByttUf;
Age 16 years.

ANDERSEN CAS RANGE
Oood Condition, 36" Staluleaa Exhaust
Hood, $50,

QAU, 6*7-0651
A 4/6

BABY CARRIAGE, BUt Rite, $10, Car
bad with maBreH, II, Jumper chair,
$1, Light grey Edison crib with excel-
lent po.ture mannas, $20, Playpen,
$4. Badnnen, $5.

Call 371-3120
C4/6

tBABY CARRI/WE, DRMSWB TABLE,
KITCHEN SET. ALL M OO0O CON.
DmON. CALL AFTER 6 - 6«7.0»3,
B 4/6

BABY CRIB, MMtre.i. CarrlagB, l i e . ,
CbtaaH TV CaUaat, Couch, Lawn
Mower, CaU iW-SlfS,

7 to 9 PM.
b/6A '

Bnfll FURNITURE - l i k e Mir. Atlas
coach carrtaga, crib t maBreai, high
chair, ear bad. petty chair and . u l e .
Call day or evening, 17*4467

BABY jeVrWTTORE, like new. Car-
rtigi, nrollar, play pas, port-o-crlb
k mattran, Mb k nunress, high
ch^r. dntati« taHe - $75. 376-6356
amr7PJ«1,
S 4/i

BABY CRAND PIANO
Excellent Condition. Walnut

$700
CaU MM3U

J 4/6

ROSELLE- TAVWN
DCWO «40,000 YEARLY

R1T1RIN0
CALL CH

SPAR1 TIME INCOMB
Refilling and coUsctlng money from
NEW TYPE high qu^lry coin operUKl
dispensers In mis area. Net wiling.
To flualMy yeu must have ear, refer-
eneesTBoo to |2,»00 eaah. Seven »
twelve hours weekly caa net •xaaUaM
meiiBiiy tee™. Met* Ml mm> £ «
personal Interview write P.O. WX
4115, PITTSBUROH, PA, 1S
dude phone number. .
S4/6

rutm- WTA TO*^^

A Sytebln *aSiphiS"laoBurt¥e

-uw
gnlonCesnr • 964-11*4

• 4/6

ERICH K.
PLEASE COME HOME

THI 10 CHILDREN IMS YOU
gANTA ANNA ANN,

14/6 . . . ' • - .

BEALTTIFUL mlhognny bedroom set,
J » x •prlng lad BBVH1, mirror; rea-
aonable, Idul for apara bedroom sr
•ummer home.

CALL MU 6-0606
• 4/6

BICYCLES
SERVWI WITH IVERY SALB

New and uaadl big dUesura; 121
modela; repair ipecUUns; para; ao-
eallsrlati M year. In buaUatf. Vic-

Bttyeto, 2559 Marrla Ave.. Union.
6-23U

BLUE CABINET Round Regency link.

BOOTH AND T A B U , Taupe leather
covered booth; whlo. wUh taupe
BBBCklad formic* lap taHa. Very r»a

t-'M'I 1.1 I S ! SI CUM i SI I
AllMIKM. l uXMil I 1 i

I'll US I'll
£ ALl M J 1 U s *n. Ml H = 4! 1 -'

" I / I

FREE 25f package gf flower st't'd.
Free 95f bos of Evergreen food with
$4Q^ box of grass §eed

276^)418 DrraEL NURSERY

GARDEN TOOLS,
S hoies. and other teals

$35,
CaU 4BO-I126

C4/6

50< ANY ITEM, tojster, play pen,
furs, vacuum, rsdle, carriage, china,
mlse, 936 Chancellor Ave., Irvlngton,
Aprtl 881 Sat. J - 4 P.M. any Item 5CV

A 4/6

HEALTH FOOre - Nuti, Herbs, Honey,
Salt-Free Foods, Flour,_IRVING!ON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER, ° Orange
Aye., Irvlngun. ES 2.4B93,
J i/1

HOUSE FURNISHINGS W good eon-
dlUon - End tables, lamps, fan. uphol-
stered chairs and ladder back chairs,

68B.6374
S-4/6

LAWN MOWER, 21 Inch reel-type
power mower, 4 cycle enpae. Like new,

CALL BR 9-6J30
S-4/6

J LlylNO ROOM TABLES wl* Cock-
tall Table, Forrniea top§, blond maple,
CaU After S P.M, MU 6.9619
A 4/6

Lar[e White Sheared Beaver Shawl
Collar, excellent for coal or sweater,
S green leather chairs, food for T V
W I K U B { , Uvlna room cables, J6"
round cocktail table. Italim marble top.

A 4/6
CiU M3-Q794

mtst any (
MO 6-7643

mat, and gur.ge, all i a i wall hung,
$1 and up; counter tops for work
benches, Ota caMnots, desks, chairs,
lofkers. etc. call HU 6-N46
S4/11

CONSOLE PIANO
AND BENCH

EXCELLENT CONOmON
M7S.CALL WA5-27M

LIVINC RTOM SOFA, CLUB'CHAIR,
TABLES, TORCH LAMP. VERY GOOD
CONDITION. REASONABLE

6I7-8TOJ
B4/6

LIVINO1100M FURNITURE TABLES.
LAMPS, CHAIRS TRADITIONAL, Price
reasonable

CALL 6J8-70TO
B4/6

2 PIBCI LIVING ROOM SET rose
color - 71 inchef Good condition Price
$»S.0O C»ll Mu 6.7038

MATTRISSES, factory rejects; from
$1,98, Beddlni Manulacturers, 113 N,
Park St., Cast orange open °-9; alt.j
605 West Front St., PUlnfieW
V3/3O

M0VIN0- MUST SELL pirlor set,
Idtehai s e t 1100 tor «1L 827 JIBI St.,
brvlne™, 3rd Floor.
S-4/6

S-4/6

MOOIRN D R l ^ R , >
CRIB AND MATTRESS

CALL ES 3-3107

PERIOD FURNITURE, couch, chairs,
end tables, coffee table, lamps, fir
call ifter 7 P.M. All day Saturdi,
* Sunday, Es 4-3644
A 4/6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PORTABLE DEHUM1DIFER by COIN
F.A, tyitem with four speakers, mik.j
and unplUUr, antique slicer, and 2 bi-
cvcles.

Call after 6:00 M6-438S
C4/6

ROTARY MOWER -.Sears, 3yeari; 1
JO" no-BuUftarter, Excellent contin
Grass catcher,

379-6Jf6

SALE
COLOR T V - ALL MAKES
(IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES)

BELL APPLIANCE
HWY a , UNION, N.j. . Mi-f- X
C 4/13

SERRO
SPORTSMiN

SCOTTY TRAILER
CALL AFTER 7 P.M. Wi.7i4^

• 4/6

•HOB REPAIR machinery e v
Will leU geparawly, Kenllwortli loca-
Uon. Sasttiee, Shoemaker coud rc:n
complete.

CaU BR 6.5141
C4/6

SNOW TIRBS FOR SALE
EXCELLENT CONDITION •

6,40-6,SP-!S INCH Wheel Base
$10. torJTlrei

CALL 38S-O232 ANYTIME AFTER 4
F.M,
H T/F

SOFA AND CLUB CHAIR, J end tables
and esmaoM table,

CALL 171.7411
S4/6

SOFA - FOREST ORiEN,Cnlpp<iBdaM,
Flowered aUp coyer. Reaiooable,

S-t/i "'-

STORM WINOOWS ;
, SALI - DIAL BIRICT

Seed $• • • • (R.g. I13.V5)
laltar 110.88 (Raa. J17.95)
•eat 111,11 (Rag, Ml, fS)

IS Year Factory Cooront*.
FMMry Trained Inalallara

In.rolloilon Only $2 (Raaf-»l)

WEATHER SHIELD
i l l Sou* A Y . . . WeettMld

Free Howe Dmnon.ttoHon •Ca l l
233.7049 - Ivaritnga 1SM7SS



-Thursday, April 8, 1867

3 TABLES and 25" SylVanla Canaola
TaUvl.lon. Corner Cocktail and to
Tebia. AU Umed Oak muk, CaB
27S-O1S5,
A J/3Q

SURFBOARITS
CALIFORNIA CUSTOM BY CON.
WET SUITS AF© ACCESSORIES

WALTERS 176-3744
B 4/11

TIRES - Black or White, MOil! 17,95
plus t u : 7.J5 i 14. BiW, 19.95 plus
i u . Low prices on ill otter « l« l .
UNQENTIRIi - 92S-II02
A */17

Dresser, C,E, Vacuum

8. Tables, Fso( Stool, Mei«l Cabinets,
Cheat ol Drawers, Bird Cafe •• Stand.

Call 376.170§
A 4/6

V, M. TAPE RBCORDIR. ITS, Roberta
Tip* Recorder, 1200, llSQui-of-Prlnt
Record Alburns -$2.00 Been. 241-2703,
A 4/6

VIOLIN - I'ERDiNAfOUS GAGLIANg
jnjdeni »>nlin Bom and Cage, Perfect
CmdlBori. ITS. Call Friday liter 1.

376-214J
B-4/ti

36 INCH WELLBU1LT gas range in
go.id concUUon, Can be seen Sunday only,
belwrjen 12 and 3 al 670 F airfield W»y,
UMun.
S-4/6

WIGS - WIQLETS - FALLS
Buy direct from New York importer
and lave, 100 per eeni human hair
wlii, top quality,
Wigietai9, W(gil29. Falls « « .
Mall your name and eddreal to

JEWEL WIQ COMPANY
New York.
SI West i5Ui Street

New York, Ne* York
or phone (212 M4_MiS3) 9 to I or 5 to
1. All day Saturday, Shop »! home ser-
vice — no obligation,
r /4/20

I Ami GOODS

IF rr's WOVEN TRY ALPERN'I
For SiSTQM SHOF-AT-HOMEDec-

orator Service for DRAPES, SLlF-
GQVIRS, UPHOLSTERY, BED .
SPREADS. CURTAINS, A phone caU
brings our Decorator, with Sample!,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Lined Drapes, Measured,
Hung on new rods, Installed, 110 by
96 Inches. 79,50 complete. Similar
Savings on an fabrici and size*, from
the largeR selection and a l a r range.
• a r k Clo* . $1,49 yd. ALPERN'S, Route
10 and 202 in Morris Plains, JE 9-
1718, Hours: lOsOQ A.M, to 10 P MMen
to Pri, mm KM, w tm sm. h
Sun,
T/F

of* & Marine

BOSTON WHALER, 13'S" iporlf
model, 35 H.P, Mercury engine, s i t e ,
t r ie start. 1966 Neptune trailer. AU
accessories Included, $825, Call Friday
after 1 FM. 376-2842,
S-4/B

SCOTT 40 H.P, 18 ft. outboard, ae-
c e i M r i e i , jeiOOi 17 ft. Century hull,
$100,

HU 6-6750
J «/6

SIX ULTRA LITE BUJIFISH
BOAT RQOS, PENN *60, REELS IN-
CLUDED, TERRIFIC, Cap!, j , Kojik
6B6-08S1, 7 P,M, $B0, FIRM,
A4/r>

18 foot wood Lapstreak outboard, 18
H.P. with 20 hours. Fully equipped
Including fuU cover, 1 year old In
perfect condition. Call MU 8-9S15 af-
ter 1:00 p.m.
J 4/6

Dogs, Cols, PrMi
A.A, DOG OBEDIENCE

Immediate openings for spring c l a m s .
TUBS P.M. in Irvlnpon, or Sat A.M.
In ^ l W i ^ m a l l clatsei Individual at-
IMtioa,[sr information call N,j, fJOO
COLLEGE Mui-eisa, Eves k weekends
J6/I

ADORABLE UTTER OP KITTENS
6 Weeki old, Wsitlni for
Adoption in Cood Home.

Call 375-6107
A 4/6

COLLIE AKC Reflstereiii
Mala, Sable It White

4/6 A

8 Months Old. i n .
Call 278-5495

-A.K.C. Register
T i f ?

133-5MS

OERMAN

AKC Retf strati on

'PEOOY'S POODLE SHOP'
Btthe 'em. groom'em & love'em,

WAS-S1J9
L1NDBN

j S/2S

Stamp Collections Wanted
Highest

Prites Paid
[<sr details call 23JJI9i7

WE
LMJY HOOKS

P.M. IKXIKSHOH
I'ARK AVE. ;>LMNFItLO

PL 4-3MOI1
C 4/31

Business
Directory

TV SERVICE . AIR CONDITIONINC
COLOR TV SALES S. SERVICE

CLINTON MUSIC t. APPLIANCE
9 M - H I CUnua Av.. . Newark,

24S-4SM
0 4/13

FURNITURE and Planoi poUohod, Re-
pau-int of broken furniture a apKullty
AntiquM r n t s r e d ind rrf lal iMd
H«iry RuH,

AU typea of gart|e dosri Inauiled,
iara(e exwnalgna, rep.Irs k .ervlce,
eleetrle operator! % radlorfontrnli,

STEVENS OVERHEAD POOR CO,
CH 1^749

ROOFING, sidlnj, leaders Bid guner«,
all iwrk JuarjiiteKi, t a i l I S 3-3S49
ask for A I.

ASPHALT dr inways , parklnf lots
Bulb, All work doot with p o m r roller.
All kinds of mason work. James La
Morgese, IB Paine ive. ( Irv.ES 2-3C13
T/F

H. Paseale S A, J. Cenls
Water Proofing * M i n n Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or PHU6.481J

952 R«y Ave. Union. N. j ,

SIDEWALKS - PLASTERINO
BRICK WORK k PATIOS

by r ep t l r sped all sis
CALLWAS-42S1

6/10/67

(Carpentry

A, BARTL «. SON

KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS.

WEATHER STRIPPING,
t S 3-SS89

0 4/13

H FRED STENGEL • •
• ALTF;RAT1ONS
• REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
• CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

V 4/6

OENERAL CONTRACTER
CARPENTER

FRANK C, ERRICKSON INC,
374.2454 mVJNGTON

C 6/10/67

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION ~
REMODELLNG ALTERNATIONS. R E -
PAIRS NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO
SMALL.

PHONE 687.8249
J6/8

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

EXPERT TAPING fc FINISHING
REGISTERED * INSURED -MU6-1681

B4/6

COMPLETE LINE of tterne llnprovt.
nwnu • Ripalrt, AdMUM*, Misr . -
Haai • tawrlsr i En—lor. From
cellir to roof. Fully Inwrad. Una coa>
a-agt for evBrythlng, Fln«i^in| af.
ranged. Up Io 7 yearaupay, VIoiaHoni
removed.

UAH 375-1050
DAV1U . JAYK. INC,

m! Grove it., IrvlniBB
A 5/17

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extension!. dormers, recreation
rooms, garages: many years of exper-
ience, Howard C, Krueger, 272-5071;
eve's,, 755.2133
J 5/18

NEED MURK ROOM-? We do nil types
of remodeling, repairs , ulterior or
exterior; private contractor: free esti-
mates. Ch, 5-1313. after 5 p.m.
J 4/20

gUALITY REMODELING
Bisirsomi, utrhein. addlBona, inlcs ,
Baaementi, etc, L net m i t e . 373-7027
T/ULOREO HOME CONST. CO., INC,
C 4/6

QL'ALITY Rt.MUIItLlNl,
Bathrooms, kttciiens, additions, a r t ic^
Bj^emcnts etc. I stlmates 373-7U2T
tAlL-n!«:i) iiiJMt: C O N S T , H I , , INC.

§4/6

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

MOVING -STORAGE
PACKING

CALL MV --003S

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas, r a n i ator-
age - free estimate. - maured - local,
long diatanee • •hore SBKiall,

CH 5-3291.
j

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Agents for North American Van Lines;
"GENTLEMEN1' of the moving indui-
try. We'll move, pack and Stan any.
thlni, anyttme, anywhere, at r»apan-
«ble rates -182.1380
II "i/25

KOBBINS AND ALLISON INC.
TEL, 276-0191

MOVING -STOfUGE.PACKWG
211 SOUTH AVE; CRAWFORD, J U .

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
O 4/27

M u s i c , On-

PIANO INSTRUCTION in your bom«
or at Sudlo . Popular k ClaMuL
HARRY MILLER, 641 STUYV, AVE
IRV. U 3-O*W SO 2^J737 ( «
WaaM — Spinet, Uprlfht, etc)

IWRMOGRAPHY, I»«GRAV1NC; Sp»-
eiMlan« In bututM earda, l a n r .
baada, nvtiopas, ComplaM 11™ of «>-
Mtl and buumis prlnUi^. FULL LINE
OP WEDDING AND BAR MTTZVAH
INVITATIONS, PAITSIRVICI. L*p,it
1'rujM whan GBInparad wUh n u l l « • -
Uaniry (tor*, and prtnBin,
BY APPiOlNTMENT ONLY.PR1VATE-
CALL-

LEE ENTERPWSLS
29 REDWOOD ROAD. SPRINGFIELD

179-9JS1
B4/6

CHERRY HILL Rest Horn, forth.And
and RetirM - home-IUte Mmolptwre;
S 00 a t I USlate approved. 500

EL 3-76S7
j * / *

p
ft., I U I ,

WVINOTON . 1 1/2 t 1 1/2 m n
W W O H (rom }90. a Month. Air
CoodlnoMd. Indlvldu^ly cantrtlM
Hut, Mial Lacaoan of Parkway, CaU

I71.57M •

LINDEN . 1 Resma b EUlh. lllutill-

FRANK STRAUB, EST, I9JI. AU kind.
of nofa, leaderi and gutter*. Quality,
naaaaaUa pricaa, 6W-S432.3 77 d a t -
ive.. Union.
T/F^

Roofing - Guaers - LMdera - Repair!
Free eiUmiHi - Inaured

32 Ohwlin St., Maplewood, N, j ,
. . . . . _ _ S7I-4W

D.. funuinad $75, lit floor. 216 E,
Elin St. Linden, Hu 6,1116
A 4/6

LDOGN.2 roonu k Bath, all ucUlUM
furnUh-1 |75. lat Ooaf, tab E, Elm
at.. Uodan, - HU 6-11S6,
A 4/6

ROSELLE - 4 room apt,, 102 Amster-
dam Av£,, heat, hot water, range, rc-
irigerat&r, adults perferrcd, 245=3ieS

li A «/6

VAILSBURG - 1 room apt,, 2nd floor
Ola klttfMn and baOinam, Mat, gaa,
alacWc auppued. 195, CaU - BS 5.

A 4/6

UNION . 3 rooms, private home. AU
uUllOe* ueepl electric. Convenient to
S Point., Ideal (or buriosaa people.
$120. K9-0699 M r S, and weakenda.
A 4/17

SO J.I644
C 4/1.1

N. BADGER

NEAT R E T m m MAN WILL DO ODD
J , 1NSIDB k OUTSDEl REASON-
ABLE, CALL AFTER S PM.

DR 6.18J4
O 6/1

ODD JOBS - RuBBiih, dirt remosed,
Cellars 8i yards cleaned,

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
622.2521

Paint ing & Pnperhdnginn

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
INSDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE 174-1426

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing . Leaden - Gutter.

Free satlmaua - do own work
AU N.J, inaured - ES 3.11SS

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MADB
F r e e EatimateJ - Lowest prices

DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMEN
688-7SJ4 Ualen
J4/J7

UNION . S n a n 4>utmaatnidgv.f*.
2nd floor at Cape Cod, Idaal Iscaoon,
AvaUakta wunadlaMly, 2419SBUtanSt,
CK11374-33O0

UPPBR VAU-SBURG, tnynaAate oc-
a ^ n c y , 3 1/2 room modorn apart-
ment, haat k hot water. 2 Ene-ances
$90. C l l 174-2912
A 4/t

VAILSBUKC . 3 nom i p i m m $90,
ooe Block V,A, rUapiul, Mar 94 k
11 taiaaa. Hut, .lecrrlclty supplied,
new battroom, BuMneas woman, ES 5-
oi»i, B 1-7164
A 4/6

B 4/17

ORASSMAN, KREH k MIXER, INC,
Surveyors

433 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N, j , EL 1-3770
C 4/17

C4/13

INCOIvffi TAX
PREPARED BY APPOINTMENT

CALL HU 6-8567

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and repaired, Free pick up
and delivery

CaU 379.5221
S o/i

Cemetory Plots

ESTATE $225 ORACBLAND ME.
MORIAL PARK, 4 GRAVES (8 BUR-
1ALS) PERPETUAL CARE, NON sec.
Call EL 2.1967 or EL 5-912J Eves,
G 4/13

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Smyvesant
Ave Union . MU 1.1302, Exec, OHIce,
60 Park PL. Newark - MA 1.1880,

0 6/1

INCOME TVX RtTLiRNS
Spceialiang in service.

Over 10 years experienci;.
By appointment Call *»85-oS39

C 4/13

INCOMI TAX KI rURNS
1AIM RI1 V PBEI'ABliO

CALL i-*-li*i
OK jT'1.9ICW

B4/13

INCOME TAXES
General Accounting

l y Company Accountant
J,K, M.wha, MU 7-1792
J/V13.

"INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARm
IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVENI.
ENCE
M. RICHMAN . PHON1 Ft) i-71i6"

B4/11

J. A. hOLLER INCOME TAX &
ACCOUNTiNG SERVICE - Books setup
for small huslneSi.ryplni,bookkeeping
at my office - 52J E, S«cona Ave.,
RqseUe: CH S-1291.
J 4/13

li i M PAINTING und decorating.
Interior h exterior. Leaders I* Ciut.
ter§. Hoofing of ail types. Don't delay,
call li h M unlay lor free estimate,

289-1181
j 4/6

DAN's PAiNTDJO k DECORAT1N0
Interior fc Eiterior

Reasonable rates, free esamatei
Insured - 289-9434

B4/2O

FRANK DELLER
PAINTIW5 IW1DE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, B. l .B ,

UNION, N . j ,
•I MU 6.7774

G 4/J7

I, M PAINTING (• DECORATINO
FREE ESnMATES

REASONABLE

CERAMIC TILE, new "work, altera-
tions, and repairs. Can do complete
bathrooms • eaiy terms.

HARRY ORAMCKO
S74-»42 or 921.1970

BS/iS

TUTOR1NO IN YOUR HOME
rflSTORY/ENOLIW

Call on Thursdays only
181-0332

HT/F

TEDDY'S
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

ALM ADDING MACHINES
CALL ANYTIME,ROSELLE.245^194
V4/27

I

INI ERIOK/EXTEKIOK HA1NT1N0: IN-
HURED VERY VERY REASONABLE

I-RANK S, MOSSUCCO
- CH 5-844?

<• VJ5

JOHN PErFXRSON-piintini I dccoral-
irig intcfior and exterior, reasonable
rates and fpue estimates,
t all-ti73-25W

S4/20

BIO
tlmatei.

THINK SMARTI LOOK SMAATI BUY
SMART at Merry.Go-Round quality re-
sale shop, Lackawanna Pi; Mltlnum
OPEN THtJR., FRI,,SAT, 10.12,2Mi30
C 4/13

vCHIHUAHUAS - GIVE POCKET SIZE
PUPPIES FOR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REO,

ES 5-4454
j 5/12

DACHSHUND, wire roi lerriers,Col-
lies, Beatles, Chihuahas, Cocker Span-
iels, Schnausers. Pekiniest, Toy
PBodtoli Btsset. KMShund, « Tap.
rlers. LINDEN PETLAND 23 E, Price
it,, Linden HU 6.8881
j 5/4

LOW SUMMER
FRESH MINED

NONE BETTER AT

Nul ar Siov. _
Pea
Buck/W er Rleti _
Koppor. Cake -

GUARANTE1
MA 2-7953

PRICES
COAL
ANY PRICE

$22.00
21.00
19.00
29.91

COAL
MA 2-7400

0 6/1

CUSTOM KITCHEN DESIGNING
DOING YOUR KITCHEN OVERT

SAVE TJMB AJO MON1YI
For a moder.te loc, nava a pro design
yrjur new room and draw It to scale
and is perapeeave. Shop intcUJgiaitly
tor fte best pHce. Call evenings,
272.AP85. PrivaB or to the trmle.
4/27

Kitchen Design service k modernizing
by one of New jeriey's largest manu-
faenirers of Kitchen cabinets. See
BuUderi Filr 's factory show room on
Rt. JJ. Springfield, Call 179,6070,

1iT QUALITY -
LEHIGH . Hard Cool

LASTS LONGER

STOVi a. NUT - ii4.?S
PIA COAL - I2J.9S
BUCK/RICE - $20.45

CIM COAL CO,
Blo.low 8-4309

Oi/8]

Landscape 'jcirdeni'ig

COMPLffTl OARDBNDC SERVICE
LANDSCAPINO, aENERAL, SPRWC
CLEANJJP. BXPERIBNCBJ,

ES 1-1250

LOW PRICES FOR
April p.lntlng. plastering. No jab
•maU, EL S-olM, Free eatlma
Inaured,
J/S/4

PAINTING k DECORATING. BxeeUau
work; Free EsUmatej; Insured

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU i-2780

J4 /6

PAINTINC Si DECORATING
Free Estimate - Insured

MU 6,7981 j . O1ANNIN1

aj/6
PAlNTtNO k PAPERHANOINP

INTBRIOR k EXTERIOR - Fully in-
sured, reasonably priced. Call after
4 PM, J74-27S7

LIBERAL ALLOWANCB - OLD SOFT-
ENER Real - Buy - Service LUMnM
Ouaranae HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt. 22 (By Somerset Bun Term.) Mttide
TsL AD S-IMO . F r s Salt DeMv=y
B4/M

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hertlg Realty

SOMERVILLi
$85 . $130

H M , Hot Water
Ooi Range RefrigSrotor

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMiRVILLi.N, j .
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

RETIRED WIDOW wishes a share her
apartment, with another reared woman
about 61 yri, 1 Up, Free use of apart-
ment, wim own room. Must buy k cook
own meals and help In Ught house clean-

J7»»ilJ
A 4/13

ALUMWUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
INO MBTAL WEATHER STRIFPINC,
Mauris* Lindsay, 4 EltnwoodTer.. |rv.
ES 3-1S37 Ol /H

NEW LAWNS MADE; SHRUiSPLANT-
ID PRUNING, REPAIR LAWNS, SOD,
DING,

C, At^rONUCCI

CALL Mi-saw
0 5/18

NEW LAWNS, reeieeding, ihrubs and
monthly maintenanee, reasonable

JOHN MAHON
MU 7-83S7

Bi/11

Dressmaking

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSINC

POODLES ONLY
Watching. Mountain Poodle club
classes, Obedlnce - Show Handling-
Grouming. New class starts April 5-
Vet. Mem, Hall KirlBnan k High St.,
Union. Repater now. 6M.7145,. J76-
4154! 085-1938
C4/6

POODLE PUPPIES, Miniature, ReiU-
Mreri AXC, Shots Given. Males fc

Call Marie for alterations en Women's
- Children's and Man's CloBiing —
Also cuitom draperies - 211.0126
B B 4/20

STAMPED UN1NS
KNITTro SKIRTS SHQRTBNEP

CLINTON YARN k GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVE: IRV. CENTER,

ES 5-5558
4/17

, ales &
Fjmatoi. Aprlcolt fc Creaaa. I Waala
Old. P^>^Tr.ioaL MuBtSelTquIcnyl
O t e A Ai
At/6

0 4/6 DR 6.0058

FINEST SCREENED
TOP SOIL

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MR. SLACK MU 6-6039

Painting, PHperlumging, Plasta-ing,
Carpentryj Reasonable Rates,

THOREAU DECORATORS
MU 8-3367

C S/ l l

PAINTING I PAPERHANCINO
Interior Si Exterior

OFF - SEASON RATES
James McConigal CH 1-4729
JS/II

PAINTHM INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
Beautifully done at cut r an prices;
a l » rnmilm Jatttwial
CaU eves, 17I-73SS.
V/4/B

Painting - Interior . Exterior
Free Bitimatti
Wm. Me DeviB

075.49!?

PAINT'NO WITH DUTCH BOY
I Family houie . |128: 2 family.
$225; rooms, hallways, stores-flO,
With our own paint, Fully Insured.
Free estimates. Free minor repairs.
ES 4-5414, WA 6-2971
J 4/6

TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST.t ROSELLE PARK

Chestnut 5-1*92
Open DaUy k Sunday Sat. 9-9

Free Delivery
OS/11

SUITS -DRESSES

two
(MARTINIZED)

1 HOUR MARTIMZINO
S00 CMEffTNUT ST., UNION,
q 4/ao

NJ.

ALL MODERN BEDROOM; LIVINO
ROOM, REFRIOERATOR; DINING
ROOM, KrrCHENETTES; OTOVES
FANS, ETC. Bl 8-4030 WA J-0184.

A BETTER CASH PRICE
Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Living Room,
Pianos. China, Linens, Brte-a-Brae,
Anttqwa, Household Goods, Etc,

LUBER - 642-5444
C4/4

A. j , PKOR BUYS k SILLS
Better Cr^Je Used Furniture

ANTiQUBS, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC
EL J.6SM - MU 6-6051
471 Chestnut St., Union.

O4/B

CASH FOR SCRAP

HT/F

METAL. DBTBCTOR
176.1431

P1AWOW,

JOHN EVERETT
LICENSD ELECTRICAL CpNTRACTOR

PHONE 248^164
220 volt services • specallty

J 4/20

jOHNPOLITO
Licensed Electrical Contractor, rte-
palrj Si maintenance, no Job too smaU,
Cell ua for promptaervM-EL2-M45,

RESIDE NTIAL.....COMMERCIAL
W l l

1L1CTR1C SIRVICE
W. W1NSON - MU 6-3092

UCENSED.......INSURED
¥ 3 / 2

HAVING PESTS PROBLEM?
Call today for guaranteed results. 1-
Na «.rr. 1-h.rfi. far lar a %

ALL MASONRY, BRICK STEPS, SIDE.
WALKS, SELF EMPLOYED S IN.
SURBD, WATERPROOF1NO.
A. NUFRIO - ES 4^1982 or ES 1-8773
C 9/25 _

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
PROOFINO, SIDEWALKS, WALLSr
SELF EMPLOYED - W5UREP, A.
ZAPPULLO 6. SON, ES 2^079 - MU

0 S/i5

FOR A-1 S1EPS. reulnlng walls or uny
other expert matsB work. Cill J.

WI af 375-2324 far tree

MASONRY, PLASTIRINO, WAT1R.
PROOFB« - ALL ALTERATIONS -

HOME REMODELING
RALPH MARTDNO - HU 2-6299
0 5/25

J0HNOL.1VA
PLASTERlNO-PATCHINa

SMALL JOBS TOO - REASONABLE
MU 1.1779

04/27 •

PRE-SEASON DISCOUNT en all work;
porches, aldcwaika, paosa, ate. LUMrtl
financing arranged, free i M D M I ,
CaU Mr, AUan, M) 7 -«9i
• 5/U

J4/2O

WATERPROOFINO
CELLARS

ALSO MASON WORK
J54.3S77

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Estimate free. Gutters, leaders, paper-
hanging, repairs, Frsileriek W, Rich-
ards. ES 2-0036 or SS1-5401 . Union.
T/F

TERRACuVA PAlNTttro CONTRAC-
TORS. SBeelal winttr raws,- Interior
k Eniirtor, Insured, Free esttmaiei
SM-6203 after 4 p.m.

J*/i

AU. PIANOS
TUNED k REPAIRED

I. RUDMAN - 761-456S
T/F

15/10

REPAIRING
j . zmoNiK
DR 4-3075

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. Cosclnskl . ES 5-4116

0 4/27

DONT UVB WfTH THAT DRIPr
CALL HBRBIRT TWBFLER

Plumbing t bMiting, JobUng, atttr-
attsol t contractlnj 24 hr. pbone
• e m u , 3S« Union Aye,, ES 2-O&60.
T/F

No contracts to sign, L k M EX.
TERMINATINC CO. ES 4-4064 I
2-6844.
J/4/13

or Bl

LEU KArffROWfra
PLUMBING . HEATING

- AlKwKni•.-,

T/F

FLOOR WAXING, RUG CLEANING.
WINDOW k WALL WASHlNG.Toaatcn
h irons t u l n d , Call for frte t
mat*. MU 6-319».

LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE

(47 Years DependabU Service)
" FL 1-2727

ALLIED VAN LINES
C4/13

HENRY P. TOWNSBND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND
STORAGE; FIRE PROOF VAULTS, AD
2-4464 5-6. AD 2-446B.
G4/13

HEATING • PLUMBING - ALTERA-
TIONS.

LgWISGONZALES.
_EO3ft«XE PARK 14S-S0B2

B 4/20

WALTER RBZINSK1
PLUMBING t, HEATING

New Inatalladoa, rapsJn, »
aiunUcai . : ES 2-493i
BS/25 < ' - ,

SPRING CLEANING

WALL WASHING-WINDOW CLEANING
HENSON'S CLEANING SVCE, 719-2064

4/17

Real Estate

ROSELLE PARK - 3 1 /2-4 . rooms,
from April i n to June 30th. furnish
or unfurnlahod.

CALL 241.1S92
A 4/6

UNION - Single woman wishes 1 1/
or 2 rooms, in Union area, IW. to $M
May 1st.

A 4/6

DIKR1MINAT1ON - baa.d on
race, tread, color « notional
et l f ln In ilia tale w ranial ol
hauaaa •« •part—Mia IS IL>
LEGAL. T t i l . n.w.pap»r « .
aunea * e l Ita t d v a f H n r i
Inland »• eb«y * a LAW. Far
Inlarmatlan cootoci tha New
Jersey Dlvlalan an Civil Rlgrit.,
1 1 % Rayifiand Baulavord, M i s *
ark, Naw Janay 07102 . . T . I ,
201 . 648-2447.

_ — - HEIGHTS „
Near Oc.an. you cut f ro . . |M00,
thla aununar: Ownar rattrtm WUl fin-
ance. 351-3146
A4/1

WILL BUILD TO SUIT - indUKrUJ
bulkNnt, Paanaylvanla Annua, Lindan,
100 a 120 ar any pan Qmn of

Public Notic*

Ntrncii OF
Naia ii hgri&y |1¥«B dui da ! » • •

ol tw luBKrlMri, AiaHpaat Hr an Basalt
M civdnrt o( DOTriEufw, u i H t a
nuat, INC. will H Htni me M M ky
tka lyrnaaa urf mmaai tar u t
i tt [ C C t

92S-U95
A4/»

call

aaa urf mmaai tar acuaa
io tt» [ M I Cam; Caun, Piutm rarw
m Tunday, a . to, d.< W Un m

I»™U M I i, mi
A. I O M I T RCmiBAlID

, B.I. 07101
A, tlARODLlS

N H I I I . N.j. 07101
IniiSBi Ibrild Marc* », it, H, » .
fe iw7

CRANFORD

4 badrum Calenlal, Ideal
leiafisft; aenia werk rtaadad,
but a (sad buy. Don't h . . I t -
eta ta Inapaet Ril l hame, Prlc.
ad In *ale*iJ0'a,

NIW HOMIS
4 badraama, 2>tar farasa,

farnlly raam. Split ! • * • ( • ar
Calanlala, I l ieal iant lacaflen.
117,tOO.

COLONIALS-SPLITS AND
C A P ! CODS

Coma In and see aur aalae.
lion ol aldai tysa hana erlcad
from I I 1,080 to $40,000,

McPHERSON REAL-nr CO.
(R.ollor)

If Aldan at,, C.onfofd. 276-0400

UNION . Vacant Lot 140 « 60 Marrla
Avenue Location, Zoned (or 2 Family
llama,

CALL 6a|.Stl6
A 4/6

CRANFORD

A DELIGHT IN LIVING!!
Spring la si It's beat In (hla da.
l lghth! SPLIT LEVEL • « • Ilka
• •n lna , " I * picture wlndaw aver.
looklno a lake, 10 y>srt old,
sfsna flrapleca, dining raam and
jsrfe madam aclenca kltEhan, 4
larga badrasma, 2H batna, 2 car
asrooa. Coll (or more dats l l * .

SHAHIIN AOINCY
RIALTOR.INSUROB

IS Nor* Ave., E,, Cranford
BR 6.I900

B 4/6

ELIZABETH

NEW LISTING
ULTRA MODERN

TWO FAMILY
5 ream! and bsrh each opart-
men* new h.oling unit. Brick
frent. 3 car garage* large lat,
Tao many new laoturea thst
mull be aaen. Call Mra, P.
• aneme for opp Intmant to I f
•pact.

The BOYLi Co.
RIAL i i T A T I S1NC1 l»05

The Colonial •uildlng.Qpen 9-9
355 Jeraay ov. Cor. W. End

BL 3-4M0
B 4/6

IRVtrCTOTJ - New 4 1/2 raotn apt!
heat, bat water; garage supplied; $1%,

S4/6
IS 4-8147

RVINaTON - Bright 3 - room tpt,; 6S
Hendley B m e s heat, hot water; con-
venient; $95 me,; call supt., J73-
0320,
8 4/6

IRV1NOTON - S rooms, Sd floor apt.
Everything supplied. Immediate OGCU-

Lincoln pi.; $80, AOENT, IS

S4/6

IRVINOTON - » ROOMS AND POYERf
ELEVATOR APARTMENT BUILDING.

172.6566
S4/6

WVuNfJTON - , y
decorated, UtUiaea supplied Business
couple.

IS S-9284
A 4/6

IRV1NGTON . S rooms, 1ft floor beat
k hot water supplied, near school buses.
ilM.

S74J60J

IRVINOTON-Pive rooms; kHebeneabi.
neisi range; modern bath: g u heaq
coovenlenr. 2-fanitly.

S7Z-11
S4/6

7S6

IRVDJOTON - T*o rooms, kitchenette
3d 0,1 boat and. km water, air cond.;
$SS tne. I adults; anJlable

374-7»SS

UNION - Woman wants J 1/J or
room. Uttlaaes, garaie or parklnj
space, for June 1st,

Call A.M, Mu 7.17SS
A 4/6

ATTENTION - business owners. Ware-
hous* apace available, complete ar-
rangement, for shipping, receiving Si
storage. Write C J .A. Post Office Box
1S2, lrvlngtmn. New jersey,
S4/S

IRVINOTON - Room for gentleman,
in private home; referenees required.

874.3965
S4/6

IRVINtJTON - 3 Ulht housekeepini
roams in private, friendly home. Re-
fined woman. Reasonable and con-
venient.

MU 7-3191
A 4/6

IRVINOTQN-Clean, comfonable sleep
log Room, In private borne, with double
bed. m i n s * do-ai. Near biutee and
shopping area. Business man

Call 371-0281
A 4/6

IRVINOTON - Clean, eomforable sleep-
ing room. In private home, with double
Bed, md Urga closet, (tear tales and
•hopping ana. Centloman. Call 371-
0281
A 4/6'

1RVWC3TON - Five rooms, 1st floor
heat, bet water supplied: near achool,
busMi $125.

374J6M
S4/6

IRVINOTON . 4 buge rooms, H I
building with air conditioning and ban.
Myrtle Ave.

CALL 763-19J5
A 4/6

IRV1NCTON . thrt.room.Heu.up-
pUed, CaU after § p.m. BS 24143

I S M h A m
S 4/e

UtnON-l room, clean, comfortable.
•Private entrance, private bath, air
conditloneo\, Bustaeas man or woman,
with references. Rent S2S. per week.
Immediate occupancy. Phone 687-6897.
A 4/6

UNION - Comfortable room near 94
• and New York buses, Gentleman only

Rafanneaa
MU 8-3019 or AD 3-6662

A 4/6

LAKE FRONT PROFIRTUS-S
room rtneb home. All year round.
1 1/2 IBM on Lake OwaMa, Newton,
N J . Route 206. Also 2 lot. 751100 each
SB G r a t a Lakes. Newton, N.J. All
faclUtUM. Can be sold as one unU or
•eparately. Sacrifice to Mile estate.
Pleaae call 375-64J6.
H 4 / B

1RV1NGTON . 2 1/2 n a n ganj™ VUi

parking; air cond.
37

S4/6

mVMOfON _ Tbree rooms; apt bldg;
enceUantlocwIonneu-ChanceUorave.:
reasonable. 380 Union ave.

ES2-0J1Q
S4/t

UPPER IRVINOTON - 4 ROOMS :
or 2sd floor,

CALL &24-3155 or
« , I-S97J

A 4/n

ROSELLE - 4 room apt,, 102 Anatar-
M B Ave,, heat, bat watar. nuae, ro-
Mgwatw, wiilt, porferred, aS-336S

UNION . New Apartment, luxury 4
room. phi. utiUw nwB, Air Cona.
lHoMd, Gan^e. S C I M C U M M B , lU
luMUMa «uppUed.By AppsUMm only

A 4/6 :.f_. ,„..,!_

S room* to attie MeUon.

lat.
vln* to
BS2-1M9,
HT/F

JRVTNGTON - U r n 6 room apart-
ment, off Springfield Avau, Irri i f

OLD COLONIAL - B * a r . MB
high la Holland Twp. with ataUeni
vtawl. Acreeuja In good development
area. Main dwelling 2 1/2 atorea. 9
rooma, 1 1/2 ftitti, beaur»ul3F re-
I M A New flooring throughout. Main
floor, Uvlng room, dining room,family
room, den and modernkltchm. Separate
laundry room, powder room, 2nd 1L -
4 bedrooms and bath. Separate dwelling
haa i rooma and bath, entlrtly private.
Rena for J1.200 per year. Other Is-
come land U MU bank. New 2 car,
1 1/2 atory garage. Owner retiring.
Lew tax area, fM,M0,

BUBO, a r i • Pfp. 9 acrMlo«xce*l«it
neighborhood. Expaimlve views. Trees
on rear portlun of plot. A choice spot

7 ACRE COUNTRY HOME . private
tat MKluded. Piano of msoire lhada
M H and nsse .wlmmhig pool, fed
by ruauluiairin.Homel«c*nmryold.
2 t L U l r a m

HILLSIDE
HOLLYWOOD SECTON-4 (am.
lly, 5 ream qportm.nl., In . « •
caljant condiilon. Asking
$17,900, Ror (urthar informa-
tion - CALL

CORCEYCA AOINCY
221 Chaitnut Street, Rosalia

241-2442
• - " ' 1 tft

LIVINGSTON SCHOOL
CAPE COLONIAL

ThrM b*>droom., 1 on fi r»t
fleer, forma! dining reem*
torgs kt f chart; eeny*ni*nf te

ASKING $20,900

JOHN P, McMAHON
1585 Morrli avenue, Realtor,
MU 8-3434. Open dally 9-9;
weekend a t i l l 5.

B 4 6

•«. r T T n n - s nwa ie gM • ! • • •^ • •mn
Full biMBMOt, Ott h/w heat. 1 aprln.
hniHH inti carrlag* home and a 2 car

BUILbERS St DEVELOPERS-app. 100
s e n t . Good vtawa. Zoned for 1/2 to
one a c n plot* near progreaalve in-
Aunial town. Low tax area. Priced
at 11,100 par acre.
SH1VB, WRIGHT t EXTON, Inc.

REALTORS
CaU Land Graff, Realtor

Clinton, NJ.
736-7141. Era), 735-7451
H4/6

SPRlftcFIELO charmlnc Cape Cod J
bedrooms, fireplace, T,V, room, pqreh
close to srhnnis, and bu^s, mid 2il's
Call 376-Sia'j,
A 4/6

PRIWFIELD charming Cape Cod 4
bedrooma, (irepUce, T.V. room, porch,
close to scnools, and buses, mid 20's
Call 375-5129.
A 4/O

UNION - NEW Bl-Level ] bedrooms
Uvlng room, dining room, kitchen, 11/2
ban), family room and den, 2 car gar
age. 1576 Julian dr.

6844417
A 4/6

UNION . One family home, I rooms,
mother-daughter set-up. Good location.
Reasonable. Mu 1-sfSS after 5.
A 4 / 0 • • - - • • - • . - .

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4200 142) STUYVISAN1

B T/F

UNION

"in UnWC Berry"
Ts Sell or Buy

IMS Morrl. Ave., 688-3800
G T/F

WESTFIELD ARIA

FOR
WESTF1ELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
See

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

854 Msuntsin A y . . , Meuntsinalde

AD 3-5400

WESTFIELD

COLONIAL
FOUR BEDROOMS

CiNTiRHALL
SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM

DEN
DINING ROOMWITH BAY
KITCHEN TABLE SPACE

THREE BATHS
BEAUTIFUL YARD

PRICE $40,500
CHAS. 6, MKERpitRCK JR.

216 E. Broad St., Wutflald
AD 3-4439

- - • 1 4 / i

tSTATr up WrUUNB* VljRKOwlC?, Pa.

IHirluini In Ha o rav HI j u l i S b- *.B-
HAMi>, Surruj.l. ol B» l a w o( E«M«, • * •
diy n , ^ , -\ ih( IniliclHiiiiaiaiaiBMrB^Bl,
I ••cuur ol laid J . . . . B 4 . nssci II hanky

t d i

FOR A MOVuNO eiperlenee ^
experienced moveri . , ,

MAIlii E. DALY t, SON . . . agenta
For Greyhound Van Usaa, Inc.

ES J.19M
0 4/J7

WANTED • Dead Storage Span, As-
praanMlf 1000 H, ft ar men, for
crated machinery. Loading I'latform
easenBaL Heat k Light not naeded.
eulldua] nnut be aecun , 1 yr. laaaa
My&JTOO

" I

(l#n Io d* er*iiili*r• t
fshtrdl » th< lubKnbir, ts&mf esSi er i l-
flfmiutut, »«lr clllml " 1 * ™ l r • ( •» • •
tr>« «it«t« of iud teiiad wtMlifi Hi msoAm
from SHI diB, oi gBf MU •( f s n n r barral
from prqwcuilni or raesvsriga * * «iiis
ilsinft [fee lufeiertbsr,
DHMi MjUtOi i t , i«*7

CHESTBH L, ROBAK
i r l t l c . I'llTRUUIIA.

ir^lnEton, N. j , imi l
lr>ui(1H MtnU U r n * 23, » , * p » d, 13,
XI. |9»1.

HARRY A, SCHUMAN
Realtor

Salei . Injuranee - Aperauala
a»j Springfield Ave., Irv. ES 3-4M0
3 S/JO

JURF CITY, N J , - i bedroom ranch,
2 I / I bloeka h a m Oaaatii BetaM May
27. to September 27, |1JOO, CaU I v e l ,
6Bi .Mi l
A 4/6

BU1CK - 1966 Skylark, V-« Automatic
rranamlssian, power steering, radio &
heater, vinyl Interior, low mileage.
Like newl Call 373-1JO9 after 0 l'.M.
A 4/6

CHEVY IMPALA - 196J 41M Murst 4
ipeed trsnimlssion, ne* tiutrh = S120(1
or best offer . Call 688-1 Bi4
11 J/23

CHEVROLET • 1961, 2 door white,
autonuitle, heater, 6 cylinder. Excel-
lent Condition, asking $475. after 6
P.M.

J73-S49S
A 4/6

CHRYSLERS - 1964 (JjJOO-K white,
bard tops, low mileage. R 8, H air
conditioned, power steering k brakes,
loaded with extras, guarantee stUl In
effect, best offer, can be seen between
9 A.M. - S P.M. CaU HU 6-4BIS be-
fore 6 P.M. After 6 P.M. MU 1.1559,
H 4.6

FORD - 1959, wliite 4 door autom»tie
ihlft, radio k heater one M I S . New
transmisjion & Generator, $171, MU 6-
8565 After 4 P ^ l , , Sat. k Sun. all day.
A 4/6

PLYMOUTH - I960, Fury, radio and
heater, automatic transmiggion, very

HOTiCE OF SBTTUWttMT
Haatm It rurtey |l»«n OWI • • Mtatna •>

naUBn ,i A, ALLKI, WC., « u ai 1:1
•ad n a j bi ma Surraaa> wi n p n M
f M i « h Cwaiy Cam,

Daw!: Mmsli 1, 1W7.
A ROHRT RcmaUKE

Hnut, N.j, 07101
liarild Mmk «, it, U, » . Afrit

punpnstl
Nsuct II l»r.by (lv»n b l 1U1M BUI

•111 H rantmi In Bt taani « Eaunaon
(>ni« u ih, )»».*« Oayni kifigad Mm
School, Mountain AtnfUa, Sertncikild, Ni*
Jir»y, on Tn..d.y. AprU 11, 1W7. u llOD
P, M . md mil b. « n l •nl nad utyMd-
Uiely n n t f l l r , for Oli lolioMnf:

SCUNCE SUPPLIEJ
PHY5KAL EDUCATION SUPPLIES
AUUiO.vlSUAL SUPPLIES

Hids must H (1) ~ k oil M lUnurd p™-
peul term, (2) inclona In • TA | f P «»-
VTIOPF ilvlni UK n u n Hi tM BMOH B
PLOTCT MARRED . . . . "BID FOR ( n a i
ol »d)." ml i n «nd ana of HEentns, (3) «*.
Uvtnd or mtlitd B em ita¥» plaa m ar
betorc the hsur n*m«d u no bid will Bl
uapt ra ilBr At hsur ( K I M , Bld« rM
K ntsmiBH MU H cgmlaind iKirawl
u d mil H nJKKd. TM i u r d m m tt»
njlu u n lKt any u i au bMi u d to awanS
£SfitF*iM In pirt SF irgtl if gtecnKG Is a s
neit lnfsreau of the Dig^ief u> as » ,

Flifls, iplglflcsfionl IDd Fornl of Pr9paul
may i« 9BUHM upon •pBUcatign H u»s.cn>-
i.ry gf Urn Boirt gl tauuBon if Th. Uaua
County Rauonil Hlrt Sekool DUMg Na, L
MeunHln Annu>, lpru#>M, N n M n ,

LaMi t . F™»Hcu. iaenairy
By order of Ehs Board ef Edyeanon
9f The Union Cswrf M^and lift
Miool Ustnct No, I
Springfield, N#w jersey
SpTld." LMder-Apr. 6, 1«7, (p«e^t7J0j

N I I D A JOi* «ae« * a Help
Won Wd lection. Batter I t i l l . , .
let preipeetive arnpleyer* raarf
abaui you Call 6*6-7700 far a
I4« per ward Employmarit Wanted
ad, 12,10 (minimum)

A a,
Call ML! 8-0421

PLYMOUTH FURY 19*0, Oolden Cam.
mando Powered, Radio L H a t e r , Good
Condition.

611-4176
A 4/6

PLYMOUTH - 1960, Fury, radio and
heater, automatic tranimliiion, very
reajBBable, Call MU 8-0421
A 4/6

PONTIAC 19fM - 2 door hardtop.
fuU power with air, vinyl top and in-
terior. Perfect condition, 11650, 175-
6829 alter 5 ,
A 4/6

VOLKSWAGEN . IMS, 9 paiiHB|er,
Station wa|0n, original owner, 11,000
Miles, 1500 Engine. Custom Radio,
Reasonable, " "

I79-59JQ
A 4/6

RAMILBR I960 CLAaiC - Automatic
Transmlation, Clean, Rebuilt Engine
k Front End. Good Tires.

687.1J6J
A 4/6

COLLISION 8. MBCHANICALREPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHIGH AVE,, UNION, N . j ,
rVttj 7-S54I

IMPORTED CAR SERVlCt
AU Makei - All Modell

CHECKBR JIRSBY SALIS CORP,
Your Charter-Dawim Dealtsr •

1S49 Morris Ave,, Union
T/F

AU Junk Cart, Cash Nowl
TOP PRICES - TO TOW
CALLUS DAY OR NITE

241-4363
0 6/1

Bin Nomt HbwA, BRDG— —
VBSPA, MOWnSSA, K4UO WKBS.
VJ.P. HONDA. 415 Arlington Ave.,

Plalnflald PL 7-S1M
RT/F

Classifled
Adveptising

Rates

0 or fnsre sarifecy
va inierfiaris

70, p.. I in .

64< par Una

M« ear llna

47t aar line
4 linn SI.M

TABLE OF CHAICEi

Nuffibtref Inasrflana

Lirtei
4 l i ne i ,
5 l int .
6 l ine..
7 linei ,
I I'ne.
9 l inei .
10 l ine..
Yearly i

On.
Tima

4 90
5,40
6 80
7.00

F.
Timai

US*1

1,10
i.u
i.U
i l l
S,7«
S.40

Ten
Tiffifl

],]*
J,»2
4.41
504
StO

quail

AM aloiiltlad advarUilns. op
ri in eight nswipapafi with a

foo"' Ir'i'ingtin'Heral/,* ' " a l l .
burg L.od.r, •Unlan Lasdar,
•Sprinjlield Legdar, •Moyrttginilda
i#ha, -Linden Lsrjde^ 'lyburban
LaodarCrtanilwerth), • Tru SpaOatei
R . . l l . i R 0 . . I I . Park).

Elating D«odllna_naan Taetday a
waik si publltallan, tana lima far
cantallalrsnt. Adi may rial be
platwd, earratlvtf^ar teneallatf em
latiirdey, iundsy ar halt^aya a'
whicb lima afflcaa 9t* ilaaad,
The Suburban Pub!l.hln» Corp. aa
lymat na ratpanalblllly far arrara
afiir lha flraf In.trtlon or errera
Ihol do nst «lbat»Bll i l l , ajiact th .
meaning at the ad, f r is r l In luc-
faadlne iityea mvtl be eallad In
far cerrceflan by Hla advarllaar aa
)ert Tuaadoy, naen af waai
publlcatlan.
Baa Numbera mey be yied far r«
calving replies fei a In of 50.
end rajtilaa will be fanrardea1 I

aaelflad. In na case will • • • kald
IFf name be divylaad,

TO PLACi A
CLASSIFIED

Call

6M-7700

. . . SERVICE
TV c*u

B^ Plua
. . . ; • • • • , . • . ; . • ; _ • ; ^ _ ' " • , f a H « :

Color TV It.?5 (alu. portf)

TOIIA'S
Appliance) Cejntar

299Llb,rty Ava.,Hlll.ld.,
NA 1-7118

Credit Managor
National srfaniMflsn

l" d.'.lrobl. H.J.hama efflea ~ _"_" \
» • • wonta collaga grdduara
with Induatr.lol or comrrxrclal
credit eKp«Untav Suaaeaa
In rhla BealMen_«su!d J»j|d.
fS contrsir*r~ •~aiher tap
financial peeltl«ne. Sand
rwaunta giving pr*aant In-
cone ft dote af c6ll*g*
araduatlen to Box QWa.
Suburban Publlahlng Corp.,

1291 ShiyvMoor Art, , Unlan,
N.J. 070O3.

GO GAS HEAT!

In addition to the fin* work w* do in all typt i of

Equipment \n horns* ju*t like your»: SfMni , , i H»>^
Water Baseboard . . . H o t Air . . . (over 6,000 GaV
Inttaliatieni sinca 1938). W« ore I icon ted Matter
Plumber* whs take pride in oyr work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING &
COOLING CO.

596 Cheitnut St,, Roiell. Park

Far Free E.tlmate Call CH §.2100

•;l * > f t f $y Term* Arranged - .



Deadline announced by Sen. Williams'
for 9th summer scholarship contest
WASHINCTON--U.S. Senator HtrrUon A,

WUlUmt tnnouncad thli week th«t hii ninth
annual summer sfcholirihlp content l i under-
way.

The contest Is open to gr»du*tlng lenieri in
New Jersey High Schools. Three winners are
•elected- one each from north, central, and
louth jersey.

They spend two weeks. Immediately after
grsduition, ai guests of Senator Williams in
Washington, getting an inside look at the work-
ingi of the federal government.

The deadline for entries i i May IS, Notices
and entry blank! have been lent to every high
tchool In the attte. The antraatt are Judged on

Essex County 2nd
in federal contracts

Prime gove rnmen t contracts t o t a l i n g
$137,2^9,749 went to 140 firms throughout
the State during February. Robert A, Roe,
CommlBilQner of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Conservation and Economic Develop-
ment announced this week,

"These awards clearly Indicate the di-
versification and productivity of New jersey's
research and manufacturing concerns that con-
tinue to give added impetus to the State's
advancing economy," Commissioner Roe com-
mented.

KffiRCER led the 17 counHes represented
on the awards list with 21 contracts aggre-
gating $88,684,961 for a wide range of re-
search services and manufactured commodi-
Hes. The Trenton Textile Engineering and
ktfg, Co. of Trenton received three contacts
($87,066,274) for parachute and container as-
semblies. Camden County was next with awards
amounting to $20,023,571 followed by Essex
County, $8,992,881"; Bergen County, $7,260,232-
Passaic County, $3,235,809; Hudson County,
$2,689,264, and Monmouai County, $1,960,976.

All-star movie, "Hotel/
held over at Millburn
"Hotel," film drama based on Arthur Hai-

ley's best-selling novel, and starring Rod Tay-
lor, Catherine Spaak, Merele Oberon, Karl
Maiden, Melvyn Douglas, Richard Conte, Mi-
chael Rennle and Kevin McCarthy, Is being held
over for a second weekattheMiUburn Theater
in Millburn,

'1 he companion feature Is "The Spy With a
Cold Nose," starring Laurence Harvey, Daliah
Lavl, Lionel Jeffries, Eric Sykes, Eric Port-
man, Denholm Elliot and featuring June White-
field and Colin Blakely, Paul Ford has a
"special guest" role.

e lan «t»ndln«. aKBri-eurrteuUr aeUvlttw and
a 500-word Miay on "The Student'* Role In
Oov«Bm«t and Politic!,"

Judge* for this year's contMt I N ; Dr.
Thomai E. Robbiion, prealdant, Classbere
Sute CoUege, for southern New Jersey; Dr,
Benjamin Baker, Chairman, Political Science
Department, Rutgers University, for central
Jersey, and Dr. Frank Cordaace, Montclair
State CoUege. for north jersey.

Last year's winners were; Glenn Briber of
Madison, Robert Skeist of Summit, and David
Canter of Trenton,

• • •
DURING THEIR STAY In WalUagtOB, the

winners wlU view the workings of a U. S,
Senator's office, attend committee sessions in
both the Senate and the House, tour and speak
with people in key poiitiona In government de-
partnianu and agencies, talk to diplomatic rep-
resentatives of foreign powers and. In brief,
obtain an Inside viewof the workings of govern-
ment that no textbook can provide.

Highlights of last year's stay In Washington
included meetings with then Secretary of Com-
merce John Connor, then Attorney General
Nicholas Katzenbach (both natives of New Jer-
sey), and Vice President Hubert Humphrey.

Also, briefings at the Sute Department, the
Agency for International Development, and the
Peace Corpse a tour of Goddard Space Flight
Center, and an appearance on television with
Senator Williams.

In a letter of thanks to Senator Williams,
after last year's visit, Robert Skeist said; "We
didn't see the zoo. It looks like you saw to it
that weisaweverythingelselnWashington.lwas
amazed that Mr. Kattenbach, Mr. Connor and
the Vice President took time out to talk with us
and was very Impressed at the NATO hearings
with Senator Fulbright, Mr. Bundy, and Pro-
fessor Kissinger,"

In announcing this year's contest. Senator
Williams said: "We have had these young people
as visitors for eight years now and it is always

Highway job contracts
top $52 million mark
Tturty.nine conttact awards for highway

construction in the first eight months of this
fiscal year totaled $52,946,068.31, the highest
In five yeari, Transportation Commissioner
David j , Goldberg announced.

This figure was $5,532,719,80 below the
record total of $58,478,788.11 set in the
first eight months of fiscal 1961-62, The
juiy-through-February highway consttucflon
award total of the present fiscal year is up
$13,031,110 over the $39,914,180,47 of the
corresponding period In the 1965-66 fiscal
year. Commissioner Goldberg reported, High-
way construction awards for the entire 1965-66
fiscal year reached $57,211,254,66.
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ALEKCIQ — Anthony i f go Tuesday, I BeCARLQ _ On March 31,
March U, 1967, of 59 Dunoell Rd,, ' A. ST., of US C s a a r t . ,

1
. . . ^ercao,

Mri, Josephine Rusmmonnoi survived by I
• • " * children.

Funeral
pfandeMIdren and II gnit-frandchUdren,
funeral was from "OUuite

Michael
b e .

fetter of Ro»ario,
-Michael A. Jr.. Mri. Mary Lajarra and
MHi Jennie DeCario. Funeral H I from

meren ae, L ^ I , w& *** «••»»* ™», A, ar., 01 » a UOBT « , , Blir.neni, OS-*

Maplewmri, husbiBd of Anna; tatter af loved husband of M M . Kosaria a m i e
t a . ' i _* TMITII»B Bnjtiir.lrir i-j-_- H g ° ^ E < a a. - - • - - - . ^ . ^ - - — -

Geranu, Miss Mary Alerdo,
' " vivedbyi _

the Mestapeter Funeral Home, 317 Aiity
**~ lUzabedi, i " "

Funer.ls." 971 Clinton Ave., Irnnpon,
on Friday, March 31, loterm-s in Wood,
land Cemetery, Newark.

funera Q a
Home." 406 imdford Ave,, ( i i i i ) ,

' o a i i n i r S i y , April 1. Requiem M t s i i t
Our Lady of Sorrow, church. South Or.
•riz>',. Interment Cin of Helves GemeMry,

BANOIRT « Emm., at her tome' 67
Ferguson St.. Newark, on Tuesday, March
U, 1967, »liBr of MM. Caroline Dove
•Bd Mrs. Ch.rl.» Kelber. Funeral jsrvice
was held from "Haeberle k Banti Home
for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvtai-
BO, on Thursday, March Jo, Interment
IIL ReMiand Memorialj^k,

BERKH1MER — On March 29, Joseph,
of J6A Colfa* Manor, RoatUc Park, be,
loved son of Tyson and Mildred Uatnar
BerUuiner, brother of Mrs. Carolyn Tele-
paa, Mrs. Mildred Pateehak and Elija-
totti Berfchlmer. Funeral wag from Mai-
tapew Suburban M0 Faltoute Ave.,

BUFFARD1 — On April I, 1967, Jamea,
of EM Orange, beloved huiballd of KarlB
M. (nee Gerlow); fattier 0( Mrs. jsan
Whaky of Greensboro, N,C. and Mi»

. esW^p. BHSEBJESI fil B I B SfaseHi ajj
granddaughMr: brotter of Mrs, Antoinette
Cicaleie, Mri. Lena DeAngelo, Mrs, Mary
ClealeH and Frank Buttirdl. Funcr«lw.»
from tte "Btsho (Huelaeebeck) Funeral
Home," 1108 So, Orange Ave., Newark,
on Thursday, April 6, at 8 AM. Solemn
High Requiem Mass at St. Frundi Xivter
Chureh, Newark, at 9 A.M. Inwrnwu
Holy Cross Cemetery,

BURDICK-PORTINOTON — OB Wedael-
day, March 19, 1967, Emma (Klpphmhn),
of 491 WlUJam St., East Orange. N . j ,
beloved wife of George E. Burdlek; de.
voted mother of Arthur ino WUUmm Por-
Ungton. Mrs. Eleanor M m , m l Mn.
Aim Burdlck: nepmother of Roy, EUlon.
RlchKtl aad Robart Burdlck; MBer of
F»d mdWim™ KUfphtho, aad Mra,
Ron Naoa, Alco •umved by 14 gr«ri-
chlldren. Funeral service, w u bald at the
"MeCracken Funeral Ham..-ISDOMorrl.
Ave,, Union. Intermanl In Hollywood Man-
orial Part, • ...

on Monday, High Mail of
Requiem St. Anthony1. Churrh.

FAAS — O n K,, suddenly oo Monday.
April 1, 1M7, age 64 yean, of 260
Elmwood ave,, Maplewead, beloved hu.-
band Ann, M«lrl*di Fu>; devsted brother
of Mrs, Emily Flalle.Mra. Frieda Alerle,
Mrs. Msrtta Swlner and Mrs, Am. Wall
all of Cwrmany. The fkneral Mrinca wa.
held at "Haeberle & Bart) Home for
Funerals." 971 CllotDO Ave,, Irvingtoo,
on Wedneadiy, Cremsaon at Ro.ed.le
Crematory, OraBge. • -

1IAUIR _ Cnartol F.. on Sauday, April
1, 19*7, aged 75 years, of Tomi Wver,
N.J.. formerly of Irvmgion, beloved hus-
band of Emma Marsh (nee Burtin); de-
vowd fatter of Mn, ftaelope Reynold.;
brother of Mrs, AmeUaWilUa, Mrs. Canl
De Marco. MM, Selm. Brtndle, Mrs,
IlUe Amain nd Huge Hauer. The fuBwH

-•entear-VH Wd at "Haeberle k B.rth
ColOBla] Home," UOO Pine Ave., eorner
Vuihali Rd.. Union. « MoreUy, April 1.
lntermei* In HoUywosd Mnorlal Part.

KASTOIR _ On Samrday, AprU 1. 1967,
AIM (Artiiftof WWIattrep.M.jUaton,

— Cfc April 2, 19*7, Richard J ,
of 401 Hemlock St.. Roselle Park, be-
loved n of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j .
Keeaoy and brother of Roy J. Rlrter.
Funeral was held at Mastapeter Subur-
ban. 400 FaUnn Ave., RaaeUe Park,
Wednesday.

SrUPILJItT ~ Gabriel, of S89 YH« Ave.,
Hillside. N.J. Funeral w.s from "Woinlat
Memorial Home.- 320 Myrtle Ave,, oft
lift Aw., IrvlaiBii; thecce to Saered
Heart of Jen i Church, Grove St. Irvlng-
BB where. lUgh Mass of Requiem was
oflera4 far the repose of his soul. In-
terment Gate of Heavn Cemetery, Hours
2-5 and 7-10 PM.

SIMON _ Carl, on Friday, March 11,
* - years, of U Freeman PL,

beloved husband of Alma
1»67, aged 74 years, of U Freeman PL,

Orange, beloved husband of Alma
Stuehmer Simon; devoted brother of Mr..
Wat

CHILBIRS - Jylii R. (nee GolaB), OB (tame tor
Monday, March 17, 1967, age U yean, Irylnimn. a
of 16 FieUstnie PL, Wayni, N J , m^^mS^r
merly ef JJewaeks wUe of th. lam OnrlM 9 AM. tatn
A. Chiiders; beloved molher of Mr.. WU- osry.
Uam Relchin. MM. MehudOUw, •= '

4 « r of Mri

devoted fitter of Arftyr W, Kutncr ̂ _
Mn. Carol .Freed; brother of Herbert,
Charles. Mn, William W. Page ind Mrs,
Oartol WaBa: alM Hrvlved by 7 grand.
child™. The naMral •arvlce Wai beld at
the "MeCracken Funeral Home," 1500
Morri. Ave., Union, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

LECHMANUC _ On Tuesday
1967, Albert LH of
hiubaad sf Marth. (Smid.); brother sf
JOBS Boro. and Mrt, Helen B O B , The
funeral was senduoed from the McCnekeo
Puneral Home, ISM Morrit Ave., Union,
on Friday. High MUI sf Reoul™ at
St. TMreu'l Olivet, KaUwortt, In-
bUBrm«nt Can sf H.avm Cmatry.

LEHMAN _ James, SB Saturday. AprUl.
1967, of Nevirk, devsM hrDttar of Mrs.
Mary Arnold England. Mn.ltSMMltUar.
nan and Wlnlfrw) LanJhB, ROulve. and

B«th
Irlond. n klndhy invited to
funeral m (rom "HeAerle k
Home for PyBerali," ffl^OMl Aw.,

B St. '
TO O M n Ave,,

to St. Leo'sChurcli.lrv-
a Hut, Mat! of Resitfem •

"" " ' -

Berta LaiBaberger sf WebMer. N.Y.,
and Louisa Simon of Speyer. Germany;
uncle of Ludwlg Wledman, Mdiard Lal-
tenherger, Frederick Schllenz, Mrs,
Marian Bkaer, Helmut Win and Annellese
Kohnle. The funeral service wal held at
••Haeberle k Barth Home for Funerals."
971 Clinton Ave., Irvl^ton. Interment
in Gleadale Cemetery, BloomHeld.

SMAOULA - On Wednesday, March 29,
IMf, Aaat, af l i t N. Mm k,, M M .
wona,' NJB beloved wife of Joseph and
devoted mother of Andrew, Nicholas and
John Smagula. Funeral w u from Mas«>
peter Suburban, 400 Falmute Ave., RoseUe
Park, N . j , Requiem High Mass St. There-
sa'a Church, KenUwortt, N,j.

STOLTIY - Karl A., suddenly on Fri-
day, March 11, 1967, age 77 years, of
M2 Paul St., Hillside, beloved husband
of Nellie (nee Watts); devoted fattier of
Albert W. Stoltey of Culver City, CaUf.1
brother of Mrs, Ruth Comngham of De
Land, Fla: also survived by 2 grsnd-
daliinlBrt. The funeral lerviee was at
••Heeberle 4 l irm Home tor Funerals,"
971 CUntnn Ave,, lrvlngton. Interment
In Falrmount Cemeusry,

SULCER - H, Em.it, on Monday. April
8,-1967, « (7 years, of 44 South Ave,,
BayvllM, R j , tormerly of M^Wwood.
beloved bntbad of Edna {nee ijmblnus);
devoted MMr of Mn. Mme 1. Leu
and Mrs, Dolores E, Powell: also survived
by 6 grandchildren. Funeral will be eon-
ducted from "Haeberle k Barm OoleaiH
Hsme," 1100 Pine ave,, csr. Vuut Hall

U L W C H - a u t a i H
I, 1967, M N years, sf 19IA
sant Ave,. Vvtogm, belsved Buriwnd of

SB Monday, April
Soyve.

Jla,"971
CUnton Ave., irvlBpan, on Friday, March
31, thence to B' - -
Newark, for a __m_ . . .
ktWawBt Holy Cr«H Cemetery,
Arlington.

be* (nee Boh«). devated UBtr ef Mn,
}amtJCMni am mnlni by 3

M M busband of Catherine Fuga
baloved fatter 01 lamuel and JaBMI.Mn
Mary Cri.allf and Mrs. MargarM N* .

971 CUnton A
March M, •fcaoo u>
O u r * , IMBgHo, for

Marlsn (net HUcMUBe)! devoted <«her
of John R.. Lorraine, Charle. E , Melvu
and Richard Ummi (Sn of Jacob IJlrl*!
fc^r sf All-rt Wnm sad Mr*, UMe
OuerlBialM survived by 11

Mra. ROH Kerr,
funeral service M l held B the McCrtcken
Puneral Hsme, 1500 Morru A™., Union,
on Friday,

I Pychi, Chart*. .
Fuchs, and Albert E. Pueat, Th, funeral
was from "Haabarle k B«th Celoajaj

Fax, WUliwn
>(,Tai

^ i e * B«r* Ho™ tor FyBjtmia,"*?!
Clinton Ave,,IrviB|IM,OBTbuMday,AprU
6JSI 11 AJ«. laternaBI In HOUVXKI
Mwnorlal Part

WATSM - R.ymond L., on Wedneatay,
Mirei » , 1967, « • n y w a , sf i i
Uatsn Ave,, Irvlnpon. beloved husband
sf ABM Relu Wibvi. devoted fitter
sf Raymond A. WlBwii hrother sf Mrs.
HtM FUlppoo. Mn, Sidle King. Mrs,
OuMtvw O n n t t aud HarrtKOj. WaBrs;
itae ew*J*ed by j mmiuitm,: Tbe
fyBinl ewvic m •'rlMberl. . Bsrm
Hsne for Piperm," 971 Clinton A™, ,
mnimiB, an Suirday. Asru 1. Interment
la RenlMd MmBritl Pirlt, B « Hanover.

• rsfraihifti ehtn|t te hava bright, Mgar young
peopl, in and out of tht offict,

>rI anjoy it •• much i i th«y do, ThM* young
people often bring frsah ln»lghu to .ctlvltle.
and problems which we In Washington ha ve b«n
dealing with for lo long that we often have lost
Qur[w§peeH.ye,"

Senator WUUami added: "We usually g«
approximately 300 entries and It Is always hard
for die Judges to make the final selection, But
I am always Impressed by the high caliber of
the young people who are the winners af the
contest, I know the same will be true this year,"

-Thursday, April 8, 1987-.

A FEMININE LOOK ...At AFRICA 1967
(Comm.nio.ry an • Notional N#wtpap.r A H O C lotion Study Minion to tight African countries

isuth of Hi- Sahara.)

i By TRUDINA HOWARD HJiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiWHmiuii

dsi dm
Dear Readers;

By the time this column was put to bed,
my desk was stacked with hundreds of let-
ters pertaining to Mr. Rainey's problem:
"Where do you bury a dof?" Ithank you aU
sincerely for coming to the aid of a fellow
reader.

Since it is impossible to list all the came-
terles and crematories mentioned, 1 suggest
to others with a Ilmlliar problem to check
the yellow puges of their telephone direc-
tory under "Cemeteries-Pet." I also have
been Informed that some pet cemeteries ac-
cept horses, parakeets,, .and even turtles.

The following poem which warmed my heart
was sent to me by Mr, Lehotay of Cleveland,
Ohioi

A FINAL TRIBUTE
A friend that really was a friend—my dog
will always be—and though It didn't speak
a word, it meant so much to me—for nothing
seemed to ease my mind and warm my lonely
heart like the friendship of my dog and all
it can impart—when I chanced to pat its
head—it looked Into my eyes with knowing
and deep understanding that never died thru
thick and thm—lt was by my side«l never
heard it groan.-for it was most contented
with a biscuit or a bone—a God-send for
this world of ours—to help us as we plod—
for if you will reverse its name—the letters
will spell Cod,

(Author Unknown)
Dear Amy: * * *

I became engaged to a girl back home In
May of 1966 and in July of 1966 1 was shipped
to Viet Nam. I was only over herefour months
when she wrote and said she was tired of
sitting around the house and tiat She was
going out.

She said we could still write, and when I
come home, things would be the same again,
I love this girl very much and 1 keep writing
her hoping thinis will work out. But I've
only received four letters since October,

Do you think I should forget her or wait
tUl I get home? HELPII

Ron
Dear Ron:

This happens quite often..,even to boys
who are not to_yniform.

If your fiancee must date others while you
are ierving Uncle Sam, it is far better to
break the engagement now. At least she was
honest with you. There Is another girl in your
fuwre, son. And when you return home, you
will find her.. ,or she will find you.

Keep your chin up, and good luck]

Dear Amy:
In the past I have read many of your columns

about "wldowi" and "divorcees" feelingguUty
about entertaining men-friends in their homes
or apartmoots., .and especially where small
children are concerned.

Widows and divorcees must always remem-
ber that they can't please thy neighbors...
doing right or doing wrong! If they KNOW
they aren't doing anything wrong, then why
worry about what the niightoors "think"?

Another thing, what's the difference if the
widows and divorcees entertain men In their
living quarters or In a hotel or motel over
night? Married people forget that widows and
divorcee! aren't any different when they are
free as when they were married and had a
husband.

^ __ A Divorce*
Dear Divorcee:

As far as the neighbors are concerned,
I agree with you. But I beg to differ on the
subject of entertaining a man anywhere ALL
NIGHT, A divorcee or a widow unfortunately
lacks that til-important piece of paper which
makes a world of "difference" depending on
the entertainment you have In mind I

• • *

PERSONAL TO Mr, Mixed Up (Baton Rouge):
You are your worst enemy I Your place

and responsibility la with the girl you mar-
ried, Go home, stay there and you will no
longer be "Mixed Up,"
^ • - : • • * • • - • - > • -

Address aU letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

First In A Series
THi SECOND TIME AROUND

A flying B-ip early this year took me down
one coast of Africa and up rtie other—(or Use
second time in four years. Being the second
time, and offering more Information than could
be put into a suitcase, (hundreds of pieces of
literature) or into a memory, (hundreds of
authoritative people to talk to). It was a trip
to make a tourist feel like a specialist,

The flow of facts is so abundant on a Study
Mlaalon it almoat become! confusing. You talk
to the right people, you listen to the right
people, you take notes at the right briefings,
you meet some Big Men, and after a total
of some two and a half montiis in Africa,
you leave the continent with the smug feeling
of being an authority, ready to write a book
about the political flora and fauna and of course
the natural flora and fauna, all complete with
knowledgeable footnotes.

The truth of the matter is that not one visit,
nor two, or even three hundred— will an author-
ity make. Particularly en Africa. The most you
can say is that you get some first hand sta-
tistics.

And pictures.
And impressions.

THE IMPORTANT STATISTICS in Africa
currently, of course, are die multiple birtis
of Independent nations and the black man ver-
sus the white man and what is happening in
Rhodesia.

These statistics, as a matter of fact, are
so prominent that one outstanding one, tends
to be overlooked.

Simply, Africa is beauOful, the animals,
die people, the land—and any traveler's pic-
tures will show it, There are many kinds of
beauty. The people, whemer they are black
or whemer they are white, look healthy. It is
hard to flnd an African who looks starved or
is malformed, 1 have never seen one, (as I
have in Inaia—on only ONE visit.) and that
is beauty too. But what tourist to Africa has
not taken hundreds of pictures of the magni-
ficent animals alone? Their grace, rfieir
majesty, their color, their form caught
against the background of their natural habitat,
makes for splendid pictures. Even the ugly
rhinoceros makes a good picture and the un-
gainly hippopotamus is unbelievably graceful
In the water.

Then there is the sunset on Mount Kili-
manjaro, the breathtaking splendor of Vic-
toria Falls, the sometimes turbulent, some-
times serene White Nile, the forests, the
deserts, die mountains, the plains and again,
the people. The graceful ebony bodies of the
Africans and their florid native costumes,
are wildly beautiful.

And so Africa with its statistics and its
beauty has left Impressions, and here, by tfie
grace of the Study Missions, they are,

THE FIRST AFRICAN TRIP occurred in the
winter of 1963 and was five weeks long, The
second ttip occurred tMs winter and was 30
days long. There was another Grip to Africa
last year but that was NORTH of the Sahara
and that "isn't really Africa,"

The two trips to "Black Africa" followed
almost tbe Mine course down the west coast
and up the east coast. In 1963 we went to
Senegal, Liberia, Nigeria, Congo, Angola, South
Africa, Tanganyika, Zanzibar, Kenya, Ethiopia
and Egypt in ttiat order, TMs year we visited

-JUS- imegal. Ivory Coait, Ghana, Nigeria, Sou*
i Africa. Rhodesia, Zambia, Kenya and Uganda,

All the trips were arranged by the National
Newspaper Association and Travel Consultants
Inc., both of WaslflngttH—trfli-The NNA
has approximately 6,500 newspapers from all
over the U.S., mostly weeklies, m its mem-
bership and it i s their publishers, editors,
writers, columnists, etc., who participate in
the trips, One questions many people always
ask of us is , "Is fte government paying for
your nip?" The answer Is no. Each traveler
pays his or her own way. As a matter of fact,
the price is somewhat higher flian most nips
for it cavers the expense of an accompanying
tour director to handle the inrraveUng arrange-
ments.

The group travels on regular commercial
airlines except when a host government ex-
tends an invitation to accept a flight to show
• favorite project* As for instance, this time
In Ivory Coart, a minister of Am Cabinet of-
fered us a plane » fly us » a game reserve
In the interior, and In Angola the first time
around, the government flew us 500 miles into
the interior » stay at New Lisbon and men
had a private train at our disposal there to
return us to die coast where the planes
were waiting to fly us the remaining way to
the capital, Luanda. And on the North African
Journey last year the Government of Algeria
flew us into the Sahara to see a large oasis
City and an oil complex in the desert, and the
Government of Morocco flew us to Rabat and
Marakegh,

Generally speaking, however, we usually are
on Pan Am, TWA, BOAC or the like In what-
ever eouBOry we are in iuch as Air Afrique,
Central African Airlines, etc., and most Of

The first B-ip--four years ago.
The Congo was the worry...

The second o-lp this year. Now it
was Rhodesia that was the worry...

the time they are Jets or semi-Jets, On this trip
we only had a prop plane twice—in the whole
of Africa.

• • •
OUR ITINERARY CALLS for deluxe hotels

and in Africa they are just as in any other
big city. Some hotels, even tiiose labeled de-
luxe, are not always so deluxe. Some are
newer than others, lome are fancier than
others, seme are elegant and some are just
all right. And s o i l is in Africa. But they al-
most all have air-condittoning, although one
rather shabby one in Ghana hid the air-con-
ditioners ail right—but no In sides to the ma-
chinery. But always there were private bams
with each room with ail me necessary equip-
ment and sometimes a little more, and all me
usual steak, peas and trench fries and all the
usual drinks. That means Coke to martini
and water and beer. Much of die Ume die
water was safe and all of the Ome beer was
available. No matter what a country has NOT
got, it always has a brewery.

As a matter of fact, deepeit darkest Africa
is really a Joke when you go to the big dtiei .
For here in the ciaes of Africa, you will find
all die conveniences of home. Even Revlon.
It is a surprise the first flme around, but it
is SO. The big difference is that there is always
a medina lurking around somewhere, the
native quarter, that is, and mat IS different.

Sail, you can even go on safari now and at
the gate of the game reserve, 200 miles from
anywhere, your hotel will look like a motel
in an Arizona fashionable resort area com-
plete with swimming pool and bar. In a way
It is sad. It was fun to camp out on safari
in tents wirti oil lamps and finally feel as
though you reached the real Africa.

Our weather was mainly hot. The hottest
seemed to be Entebbe, Uganda, en Lake
Victoria and the subsequent auto journey 200
miles to the White Nile and Murchison Falls
there. It was 95-ish but other places were
80 to 90 so it was not too different. Jo-
hannesburg, despite the fact that it was sum-
mertime, was flie coolest at about SO in tiie
day and about 70 at night. Salisbury, Rhodesia,
was the next coolest.
-~Onr-BBetTlinr wTft flUetl wlfli meetlagrajiJ-

receptions with ambassadors, cabinet minis-
ters, consul-generals, officials, business lead-
ers and some heads ef government. On the first
trip to Africa the absolute highlight even after
cocktails witfi jomo Kenyatta of Kenya waa tea
with Emperor Halle Selassie of Ethiopia at
his summer palace, and this time it was a

conference with Prime Minister Ian Smith of
Rhodesia.

BUT THE BIO THING for me was getting
the second look. Would the four repeated ciaes
be different? What would be me changes?
Would Africa Itself feel different? Well, since
the average duration of our stay in any given
city Is three days, that made me a six-day
"specialist" in each of the four countries
re-visited, and a six-day "specialiit" can
hardly be dogmatic about anything. But brief-
ly it seemed to me that Dakar, Senegal,
was poorer! Lagos in Nigeria had changed
for the worse, Johannesburg in South Africa
had changed for the better, and Nairobi, Kenya,
had changed from white to black rule and was
feeling steady and progressive under Jomo
Kenyatta,

Africa itself seemed quieter. The subtle,
hysterical charge In the air felt lessened.
Perhaps the African has found mat indepen-
dence is not only atle and status but also
work and responsibility, and perhaps he feels
"it isn't all mat wonderful," He has to be
busy now, he has to get organized. He car. no
longer just complain. Or even just relax in
the sun.

While it is true that the Bine, "white man
go home" still seems to ring through the
land, me cry is not as shrill. The white man
still has a note of value, and the African
seems to be listening.

Next: Black Africa and White Africa

Let ui frame your •yes in beauty and
fash ion I We have a large selection of

faihion eye wear; We offer prompt
emergency lervlee; preierip.

flans filled; broken (ensat
r.ploe»d. Open dolly ».#;•

Men, 8. Triuri. fe 9

725 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH* 241-63«4

ASK ABOUT OUR HIAB1NG AID SiHVICI

1967 - NINTH ANNUAL
ANTIQUES SHOW

and SALE

kpfklL 11.12-13, 19#7
Tuesday and Wedneiday

12 Noon to 10 p.m.
Thursday . 12 Noon to 6 p.m.

Grace Episcopal
. Church

130 Eml Slxtt. Strut
Plelnfleld, N*w Jeriey

• LUNCH •
AdmlMlsn 11.00

90j with thU Bird

1967 OIL lUINEI
CsmpleMly In.toil.d with
control. & fuel ol| tank.
i year gusranM*

$9QQ00

A M Mm f llmlMH
.lorn.?

• Raduce Mari fuel
consumption?

Call Day 4 Night
ES 5-1700

HOMI UTILITIES
CO., INC.

353 Celt St. Irvington

f < FLORIDA VACATION
0E FOR 2 IN MIAMI*
with purchase of

BRAND NEW 1 9 6 7
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Oil Co., Inc.
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1849 MORRIS AVE., UNION
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"~ Artists plan
exhibit, sale

Outdoor art classes, exhi-
bits and a iaje are among
the eventi being planned by
Academic Artists Inc., form-
erly the Trailslde Museum
Arti Center.

Officer! of the organization
include Mrs. Dorothy Kelly of
Union, recording lecretary,
and S, Allyn Sehaeffer of Ro-
selle, educational director.

Summer outdoor art class-
es will be held at the Pavilion
In Echo Late Park, Mountain^
side. Two five-week seisioni
will be offered for idulti and
children,

A small display of paintings
Is being shown this montti at
the Nicholas Tomaiula Art
Gallery at Union junior Col-
lege, Cranford. The exhibit
is open from 10 a,m, to 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays.

A members* exhibit and
sale wilJ be held at Union
junior College for two weeks
starting June 19.

*1,639
What's the catch?
There isn't any.
$1,639 is ths suggested retail price at the port of

•entry for the VW sedan.
The price includes Federal excise tax and import

duty. If also includes: built-in heater defroster,
windshield washer, 2-speed windshield wipers,
front seat belts, adjustable bucket seats, back-up
lights, 4*way emergency Hasher, grid sideview
mirror.

It's the price of the real thing, not a stripped-
down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the car from the

port of entry. The dealer delivery charge. And
local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a lot of sense:
the matching leatherette upholstery, for $30,00
extra,(Nearly evftfyone orders it because it elim-
inates the need for slip covers.) And that's It,

Unless, of course, you count the cost of gat and
oil it takes you to get here in your present car,

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Near the Short Hills Mall

430Mefrii A*», CR 7-3300 Summit, N. j .

Delayed on
the road?
Phone to let them
know you'll be late.

NIW jlRIiY 1ILL

YWCA to present
talks on investment
starting next week

Ihc Adult Department of the Elizabeth YWCA
in cooperation with the Now York Stock k.x-
change Program, will, offer u series of five
tuition-free lectures on "Securities and In-
vesting" in the Association building at 1 iJl
East jersey st,, Elizabeth, starting at 8:1S
p.m. Wednesday,

The lectures, all scheduled for Wednesday
evenings, will be giveri by Michael Saracu
of Burns, Nordman and Co. of Elizabeth
and Sidney Cooper of Burnharti and Co, of
New York, They will be illustrated by film
shorts, visual aids and annual reports,

Saraco will present the first lecture next
Wednesday on "Your Investment Objectives,"
The following week, April 19, he will speak
on "Basic Methods of Investing."

The three final lectures will bo given Ii\
Cooper, On April 2b, his topic will be "In-
vesting for Income;" May 3, "Investing for
Growth,11 and May 17, "Speculation—Not for
Everybody."

Advance regit4tratiyn can be made by mail,
by calling EL 5-1500 or in person, YWCA
officials reported.

Trap, skeet shoot
planned for Sunday

The 14th annual memorial shoot at trap
and skeet will be sponsored and conducted
by the Union County Park Commission at
the trap and skeet grounds, located in Len-
ape Park, off Ke-nilworth Boulevard, Cran-
ford, on Sunday at 2 p.m.

This annual event is held in honor of men
who had won a special event at the park
B-api and are now deceased.

The shoot will be a 50-target event, 25
at Ikeet and 25 at Bfap, with « distance
handicap depending upon the skeet score.
The winner will receive a permanent award
and have his name engraved on the memor-
ial trophy.

CARPENTERS. ATTENTION! Sell ,ou- ie i ! (a
35,000 iamihai with o lo . - t o i i Want Ad Cull
614.7700,

VILLAGE SHOW — Vito Ciacalone, a faculty
artist at Newark State College, Union, sur-
veys poster advertising his one-manexhibi-
lion of paintings drawings and collages to
be held at the One Eleven Gallery, 111 St.
Marks pi., New York, Saturday through
April 26. The 33-year-old artist is in the
college's Fine Arts Department,

MaeKay to fly to Paris
to serve as consultant
Dr. Kenneth C. MaeKay, president of Union

junior College, Cranford, will fly to Paris,
France, tomorrow to serve as a consultant
to the American College In Paris.

Dr. MaeKay will advise the American College
in Paris on accreditation procedures of the
Middle States AssoelaOon of Colleges and
Universities. American College in Paris is
a private two-year liberal arts institution
for American students whose families are
overseas. While in Paris, Dr, MaeKay will
address the Board of Trustees of the Ameri-
can College. He plans to return on April 15,

Ad agency official
to speak at meeting

Nathan Zechter, director of retail operations
for Venet Advertising Agency Inc. of Union,
will be one of the speakers at the American
Mn.iagemt.-nt Association's 36th National Pack-
aging Conference, wiiich opens Monday In
Chicago, 111.

His talk at the conference, whichwUlbeheld
concurrently with the National Packaging Ex-
position, will be on the topic, "The Retail
Impact of the Feminine Mystique."

Theme of the conference, which will continue
through Wednesday, will be "Packagingfor Re-
tail Impact."

Sessions will be devoted to discussions of
packaging Ueiign, manufacturing, new product
applications of packaging, trends in packaging
for industrial and consumer goods and measur-
ing consumer relponse to packaging. About 400
companies will exhibit at the show and more
than 40,000 persons are expected to attend.

Hunt Club plans show
at stables in Watchung

The Watchung Junior Hunt Club Schooling
Show will be held, at the Union County Park
Commission's Watehung Stable, Clenside
Avenue, Summit on Sunday, beginning at 9 turn.

The show will offer four divisions for the
young equestrians. There will be a junior
Working Hunter Section, a Combination Hunter
Section, a Hunter Seat Equitation Section for
juniors who have not reached Uieir 18th birtii-
day, and a Special Section for ponies, pairs
Of horses, and bareback horsemanship. A.
Thomas Brede, Califon, will judge the events.
The public is invited to visit the show.

Bell employees donate
to Red Cross chapter

Bell Laboratories employees at the Whip-
pany, Murray Hill, and Holmdel, N.J,, loca-
tions gave more than $108,000 in this fourth
annual drive In which they were given a
greater opportunity to conffibute to their
home locations.

TRIMMED A TENDER

lttCuf

WB ROAST.. lb.69<
Qvm-raady Staffed

TURKEYS ̂ U ^ « ; l b . 5 *
BencUit

CLUB STUKS lb,M«
Frath

CHICKEN BREASTS..Ib. 59<
LEGS,,,.,.,, Ib. 49«

Fr«sh

CAULIFLOWER,,,,,,...,,-2*
Snappy

STRINGBEANS Ib. 19«
Step in gnd Cheeli Qyr ln*!ter,

763 Mountoin Avenue
Springfield DR 6.5505

956 Sluvveiant Avenue
Union MU 8 (

ATLANTIC
PAINT COMPANY

SOMERSET TIRE
AVAILABLE NOW
FOR YOUR CAR

The tin that's original equipment on America's finest new 1967 high-performance ears'

SUPER SPORTS

the tire shape of the future.,.
Marly 2 inches wider than the
tires on your present carl

( M i Ov.1 - Ntslgni (M

This high iHifornianco pawien-
fer w t t n set !•• start from
FlrMlone racing reHeafch. Like
Firestone ravins (ires, it's wider
from side lu side than from
raid to rim.

The Su|»r Spotis Wide Oval
tin puts 20% mure rubber in
contact with the road ihan out
original equipnient Deluxe
Champion tire — lota you atop
in KS% Hhoriur cliatance,

This reiiiiirkHlile new lire ti»u
been tested and proved at
l|Msd« in exuoHH (it 1H0 MI'H
to give you the ullimnte in safe-
ly ut ioday'a lurniiikt- Ni*cda.

Its not what Firestone gets out of racing that counts...
it's what you gat from our racing experience...

tires like the amazing Wide Oval I
Look i t these excluiive Flreitona speedway-proved faatur««l

HMWi tTAIIlltIR iHOULDU IMSVI MLITIMB IWCi i lUtN HIM ( iMlMI
TIIMM NOIIIluwRittBu wguLBiM SMUUMvim COMUSLI csmnutnM

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
fhm Firmstonm Wide Oval.,tha most
revolutionary new tire in a decade...
costs you only a few dollars more
titan conventional tires..,but you have

Let us put a sat on your car today!

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
ROUTE 22 at Springfield Rd., UNION

Opw 6 Days A Weak 9-9; Sot»rdqT» to 4 • MU 8-5620

PRESprmy PAINT
SAVINGS

SALE ENDS SATURDAY^ _ _ SUNDAY 9am - 5pm

Oiif

WITH COUPON

HALF PINT CAN OF
DURO-LUXI

ENAMEL WHITE
with

TRIM BRUSH

Buy 2 and SAVE $ 2 0 2

IMPERIAL
NO DRIP

INTERIOR LATEX

2 FOR

AMPROOF
SWIMMING POOL

IMPERIAL DURA-LUXE

ENAMEL
• i COAT eovmt MOST »UBF*CES

raiMIUM QUALIT NTEROR OR
OST » U C S

QUALITY INTERIOR OR
INAMEL FOR WOOD

RFAC

MUM QUALITY INT
EBIOR INAMEL FOR

TAL ON COHCMTE S
BIES TO HAND, WA

ES
INISH

QUARTS
FOR 2

BONDEX
CONCRETE PATCH

Slbi.

RE-NU ALUMINUM
CLEANER

% Pint only 89<
PINT only -*|w,

IMPERIAL SATIN GLOSS
WHITE

• PERFECT FOR KITCHEN AND SATH
ROOM WALLS, DOOM OR TRIM

• M M 1 TO RESIST UNEASE 1 QHIUE
• WILL NOT •POT OR I M U M I FROM

WATIR, SOAP OR PtTIROEHT*

QUARTS

FOR

ROOF COATING &
ROOF CEMENT

5 GAL" ,
PAIL OnlY

ATLANTIC
16OZ.SPRAYENAME1

HUNDREDS
OF PATTERNS
TO CHOOSE

NOW 5 PAINT SUPERMARKETS IN NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU

Rt, 22, Springfield - Phono 379-4936
_i '(Acf(m from Echo Plain) '

Rt. 46, Wayne - Pnono 256-0038

Other Locations in: Porlln, la> t Brumwkk, Trenlon and E. Hanover,,. $ • • your Y»llow Page* for t in Listing
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